
Diocese Population 453,740
Catholic population in the

Diocese of Miami has reached
an all-time high of 453,740,
an increase of 268,740 since
the Diocese was established, al-

most 10 years ago on August
13, 1958.

Statistics disclosed this week
in the Catholic Directory pub-
blished by P. J. Kenedy&Sons,
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cese Will Observe
rid Vocations Day

The fifth World Day of Prayer
for Vocations will be observed
in the Diocese of Miami by a
special concelebrated Mass in
the Cathedral at 2 p.m. Sunday
with Bishop Coleman F. Car-
roll as the principal celebrant.

More than 200 altar boys
from parishes throughout
South Florida will be honored
during the Cathedral cere-
monies. Two altar boys from
each parish and mission in the
Diocese will be presented with
the tenth annual Serra Altar
Boy Awards.

During the Mass, repre-
sentatives of all Religious
orders and societies of men
and women from throughout
the diocese will express renewal
of their commitment to their
vocations.

Concelebrating Mass with
Bishop Carroll will be Msgr.

(Continued on Page 28)
ANCIENT ART in a modern world.

See Page 20.

Minor, Major Orders
To Be Conferred Here

High Court's Ruling
Bars Distribution Of
Obscenity To Teens

By JOHN R. SULLIVAN
WASHINGTON —(NC) -

For more than two years the
Supreme Court has made it
clear that in the eyes of the law
obscenity is a sometime thing/
its distribution to adults nearly
impossible to regulate without
endangering the Constitution's
guarantees of free speech and
opinion.

But over the same two years,
the Court has indicated that it
might be possible to control
the availability of obscene
books and films to the young,
and in 1967 it issued an open
invitation to the nation's law-
yers to find the right cases and
the right arguments to test this
view.

This year, the cases were
found and the Supreme Court
did what most observers
thought it would do: it per-
mitted states and cities to con-
trol distribution of obscene ma-
terial to youngsters— provided
it draws the lines finely and
tightly.

It returned from a two-week
recess to rule that New York
State's law barring persons
under 17 from buying smut
met the test, and that Dallas'
film classification law under

which minors are prevented
from seeing some movies, did
not.

The opinions should go a
long way toward clearing up a

(Continued on Page 28 )

Ten future priests of the
Diocese of Miami will be or-
dained to the subdiaconate dur-
ing ceremonies this morning
(Friday) at the Seminary of St.
Vincent de Paul, and will be
ordained to the diaconate in
ceremonies tomorrow morn-
ing, (Saturday) at the Cathe-
dral.

Those from the Diocese of
Miami who will receive the first
of the major orders today are
Douglas Carson, Joseph A.
Dennison, Neil A. Doherty,
Roger Holoubek, Gerard T.
La Cerra, Richard Leonardi,
Joseph LeSage, Carl Morri-
son, Harry W. Ringenberger,

Jr., and John B. Wilcosky.
Seminarians from dioceses

in Puerto Rico: Jaime Franco,
Rafael Irizarry, Hermin Ne-
gro n and Rafael Santiago, will
also receive the first two major
orders this weekend.

Minor orders will be con-
ferred on Saturday upon John
M. Gubbins, Owen Henderson,
Robert L. Magee, and Gerald
Morris of the Diocese of Miami
and Juan Rodriguez of Puerto
Rico.

The subdiaconate will be
confered by Bishop Coleman
F. Carroll during ceremonies
which will begin at 10 a.m.
The Very Rev. John Gallagher,
CM., rector of the Seminary
of St. Vincent de Paul, will
serve as Archpriest and Fa-
thers Paul Loeffler, CM. and
James McGowan, CM., will
serve as deacons for the Bish-
op.

Father Louis Bennett, CM.,
will deliver the homily.

New York, do not include the
numerous " seasonal residents
nor many of the Latin American
colony in South Florida.

The Official Catholic Di-
rectory reports a total of 99
parishes as compared with 51
parishes in 1958; 185 diocesan
priests and 141 priests of re-
ligious orders; 76 Brothers and
888 Sisters of various religious
orders.

At the end of 1967, some
251 seminarians were studying
for the priesthood of the Dio-
cese of Miami with more than
half of this number enrolled at
St John Vianney Seminary in
Miami and the Major Seminary
of St. Vincent de Paul in Boyn-
ton Beach. The remainder of the
students are studying at semi-
naries in other areas of the
country and abroad.

There are 66 parochial and
private elementary schools with
an approximate enrollment of
29,806, and 23 diocesan, paro-
chial and private high schools.
with a student enrollment of
8,442. The Diocese of Miami
has four Catholic colleges in-
cluding Barry College, Miami
Shores; Biscayne College,
North Dade; Marymount Jun-
ior College, Boca Raton; and
St Joseph College, Jensen
Beach.

More than 9,431 public high
school students were enrolled in
CCD classes at the close of
1967, as were 20,127 elemen-
tary school pupils.

In the five hospitals of the
Diocese some 181,518 patients
were treated during 1967 at
Mercy Hospital, Miami; St
Francis Hospital, Miami
Beach; Holy Cross Hospital,
Fort Lauderdale; St. Mary
Hospital, West Palm Beach;
and St Joseph Hospital, Port
Charlotte, In addition four
homes for the aged cared for
267 guests.

Baptisms throughout the 16
counties which comprise the
Diocese of Miami showed an in-
crease of nine per cent; and
858 converts were received into
the Church.

U.S. Catholics
Now Number
47,468,333

NEW YORK—(NC)—Cath-
olics in the 50 united states,
including families of defense
forces at home and abroad,
and of diplomatic and other
services abroad, now number
47,468,333, according to the
1968 Official Catholic Directory
issued here by P. J. Kenedy
& Sons.

The new total represents an
increase over last year of 603,-
423, and a 10-year increase of
11,444,356, or 31.7% over the
36,023,977 in 1958. Converts
during 1967 numbered 110,-
717, a year's decrease of 6,-
761 and the lowest annual num-
ber of converts since 1953.

There are now 29 archdio-
ceses in the United States, with

(Continued on Page 28)
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CULPING in a quick mouthful of air, CYO swimmer Barbara Par-
nine breaks to the surface in a 50 yard free style race at the annual
CYO Swim Meet. For more pictures and the story, see page 22.



Sesslons At Belle Glade

Friends Of Farm
Labor To Meet

BELLE GLADE - The
fifth annual meeting and
legislative conference of the
Florida Citizens* Committee
on Agricultural Labor will
begin at 10 a.m. Saturday.
AprB 27 at the Belle Glade
Country Ciufa.

Father Martin Casstdy.
pastor, St. Kieran parish,
Miami, formerly pastor of
Si. Catherine parish, Se-
bring, is the chairman of the
committee, which will elect
officers for the coming year
during fee sessions.

Guest speaker during
the morning sessions will be
Stanley Knebel, chief of the
Division of Research *nd
Wage Activities, Farm La-
bor Service, U.S. DepL of
Labor, Washington, B.C.;
who will discuss the farm
labor situation as it relates
to Florida and explain car-
rent legislative prospects af-
fecting farm workers. A dis-
cussion period will follow.

A group of farm workers
and staff people will report
on the progress of Self-Help
Housing, Inc., at Jmmoka-
iee, where a number of homes
have been built by farm
workers under the guidance
of the non-profit corporation
located ia Fort Myers.

According to Father Cas-
sidy, "'this project is tangible
e%ideace that real progress
can be made in providing
decent, adequate housing for
agricultural workers."

Gail Hershberger, a rep-
resentative of the New York
office of the National Ad-
visory Committee on Farm
Labor, will speak briefly on
the work of citizens commit-
tees in other states and the
efforts to nave farm workers
covered under the National
Labor Relations Act

Stanley Hamilton will ad-
dress the committee on the
subject, "JVhere Do We Go

Conference
on Religious
Architecture

Miami's Bishop Coleman
F. Carroll will give the in-
vocation and be a guest
speaker during opening ses-
sions of the 29th National
Conference on Beligious
Architecture which opens
Tuesday, April 30, and con-
tinues through Thursday,
May 2, at the Hotel Statler
Hilton Plaza, Miami Beach.

More than 500 theolo-
gians, architects and mem-
bers of related groups from
areas throughout the coun-
try are expected to attend the
sessions, whose programs
are sponsored by the Guild
of Religious Architecture of
the American Institute of
Architects and the National
Council of Churches of
Christ in the U.S.A., and
supported by several na-
tional Christian and Jewish
organizations.

Among South Floridians
participating will be Murray
Blair Wright, Miami archi-
tect, who is a member of the
Diocese of Miami liturgy
Commission. He is sched-
uled to participate in a work-
shop session on "Liturgy
and Worship Space" during
the conference.

St Hugh Church in Co-
conut Grove designed by Mr.
Wright is one of several
buildings selected by the
Conference to be included In
a tour of the Miami area.

From Here — What next for
the Florida Citizens Commit-

New Secretory
Meets Staff

WASHINGTON" -C-N'C)
—Bishop Joseph L. Beraar-
din, newly-elected general
secretary of fee United Slates
Catholic Conference and tfae
National Conference of Cath-
olic Bishops, has held bis
first meeting with tfae head*
of USCC departments and
offices.

Later, he was introduced
to and was greeted by the
entire USCC staff.

Archbishop John F. Dear-
den of Detroit, president of
USCC and NCCB, formally
presented Bishop Beraardta
to the USCC workers. Msgr.
Francis T. Hurley, USCC
assistant general secretary,
welcomed Bishop BeraardiB
on behalf of the staff and in-
troduced tfae workers indi-
vidually to the bishop.

Because he was elected
administrator of the archdio-
cese of Atlanta following tbe
death of Archbishop Paul .J.
Hallinan, Bishop Beraardin
will have offices in Wash-
ington and Atlanta until a
new archbishop of Atlanta
is named and Installed.

Pontifical Moss To Mark
'Teaching Career3 Month

Mas* eefebrated a: 9:30 a. HI.
; April 2S» in tbe Calh«dra! »iit snark

Use olaervaac? nl "Teaching CatT?r Month" in
the EHoeaw of Miami

Bishop Cofcataa F. Carro.'i will wkfarate jisc
Mas*, is which tBesubers of tfe*1 Eriocsv? of Miami
CadsoHc Teasrfaers GisiM will pankipsis K. ith wiaca-
Sion major* from local «?!;g^'S and 'saiversiik*
as weU as repitsen!atlva» Fr«si Caihoikr hijfh «chooU.

Tfae hoatllv wi!I foe preached by Fathw Joseph
Ker^hRgr, prinopal. Cardinal UibbonK High Stftfx>L
Fort La«d*rdal^ who will »p*;sk tsrs :h«r »uhj«ci.
"So You Want To Ik' A Teacher."

Members awi g««*i& are in.\iied so astend a
c-ofee. whidi wjii foifoir ^IAW at the ae®'
Hafl.

Aroong boaor guests will be BrauJio
prerfdent of Uw Nalioaa! Education Association.
who w » lite g«e«! speaker ai the inisia! meeting
of ifae Tescfeers GaiSd Sve yva.r% ago.

Forum Slated On
WEST PALM BE.ACH— ikohoVstr. =p*;r»'jr«y

-John C. Ford. S^J., Mer.;al Keafch Socwn- oo
or W « o n C ^ « K « . WeKoa. Wwlnesdav. Mav 1. « the
Mam., -KHi ue tw gutst
speakar curing a fomn sin H o ' ; a a .v Ir.r.. I^ike VTorJt.

INTER8EUGIOUS "Wofe»-Upfor Peace and HumanOJgnify*'
rally irt New York's Central Part Moll rr*ark*d {fee fifth
anniversary of Pope Jo-hn's er*cydfcaf "Pocem in Tsrris".
Falher John Sheerirs, C.S.P., Voice cofumntsf and editor
o< the Catholk Worki, addrejsad rti* ratfy. Ccruplai erf
fhe »arfy tnornirsg "Wake-up," bottom phofo, pro^scl
fhsmsetvoi rrom live early morning chtll a$ itiay owati
sunrise.

Asks job Safety Act Support
WASHINGTON — (NfC)

—Vigorous, immediate sup-
port is needed if Congress is
to enact legislation this year
to halt tbe mounting toil of
occupational deaths and in-
juries in fee United States,
Msgr. George G. Higgins,
director. Social Action De-
partment, U.S. Catholic Con-
ference, said here.

Msgr. Higgins addressed
representatives of somettaree
dozen national groups at an
organizational meeting of a
joint committee to support the
Administration's proposed
Occupational Safety and
Health Act of 1968. The legis-
lation calls for the establish-
ment and enforcement of
federal safety and health
standards for the workplace
and research and training
grants-in-aid to states.

"Every working day of
the year finds 55 killed, 3,-
500 disabled and over 27,-
000 injured on the job,"
Msgr. JHiggins told the meet-
ing. "Such a sacrifice is not
necessary. The goods and
services our nation provides
in greater abundance than
any other country need not
be stained with the blood of
its workers."

Nationwide standards are
needed, he said, to stop "a
tendency to compete at the
expense of health and safety
in the plant, the mine and
on the construction site."

This is afalsetypeofcom-
petition, he said, noting that
the National Safety Council
has figures to prove that
"investment in work safety
and health pays off in finan-

cial aswelashumanterms."
Msgr. Higgins and Dr.

Lorin E. Ken*, president of
Group- Health Associatioaof
America, Inc., were named
co-chairmen of the joint com-
mittee to support the safety
legislation.

William R. Hutton, exec-
utive director of the National
Council of Senior Citizens,
was named secretary of fee
group.

Among the organizaiioBs
represented at the meeting
were fee American Public
Health Association, Blue
Cross-Blue Shield, Group
Health Association of Amer-
ica, APIrCIO, American
Arbitration Association, Na-
tional Education Associa-
tion, General Federation of
Women's Clubs, YMCA,
YWCA, International Broth-
erhood of Teamsters, United

Mine Workers. American
N u r s e s AfsoeisttQB,. Na-f
Hooai Federation of Bostoess!
and Professional Wonaca's I
Clubs, Nstioaal AssKJcfaKom j
of Colored Women's Clubs I
and National Fanners Uni- j
OB.

Film Of Summit
Meet Available

NEW YORK -CXC>- A
filmslrip of fee historic rout-
ing between Pope Paul \",
and Patriarch Afteiagoras
in Islambul on July 25,
1967, is available through
the Greek Orthodox arch-
diocese of North and South.
American offices beta.

The Sim, entitled "Day.
of Destiny," includes a tape
recording and scenes frojn
ceremonies in the Patriarchal
church a«d the Catholic
cathedral In Istatnbui.

Diocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

Secorid-ckiss postage paid at Miami,
Florida. Subscription rates: S5.Q0
o year; Foreign, S75Q a ysar; single
copy 15 cenls. Published every Fri-
day ol 6201 Siscoyne Blvd., Miami,
Ha. 33138.

i

Sawt

A College Preparatory School conducted by dedicated Say-
men ... . 15 to 1 student to teacher ratio . . . how to study
emphasized . . . fuiorici help given when needed . . . col-
lege board preparafion supervised study iwrjj.

The boy is our concern: individual guidance given . . . Saint
Hilary promotes poise, leadership, courtesy, trnfiattve,
character training, ond a respect for dijetpiine.. . ehririian
doctrine taught . . . athletic program wiifi required particf-
pation . . . regulation swimming poof.

Academic facilities are modern and air-conditioned . . .
Saint Hilary provides dose supervision and a home-like
atmosphere for the boy away from home. . . room, board,
tuition ond registration fee tor one bay Is S3,0OO . . . Two
or more in the same family S2,600 each.

NEW STUDENTS BEING ACCEPTED IN GRADES 7-10
FOE INFOHMATIQN "WRITE;

HfflSIDENT,
SAINT HIIABY COLLEGE PREPARATORY SCHOOL
POST OFFICE BOX 11233
FORT IA0DEEDALE, FLOHUDA 33306

Florida's only Catholic Boarding Prep School tor Bays!

••/i^^^f.

'cleit

SAVE!

fluff-dry '

"MAGIC GARDEN

TOWELS
$1.69
22x44" both

Reg. 2.50. Save on this luxuriously
soft, all-cotton sheared terry towel
with pretty printed nosegay design.
Pink, blue or gold on white ground.
Hand towel, regularly 1.50 . . . . 99$
Washcloth, regularly 70i

linens, fourth ficor
DCWNTCWK MIAMI
fa: all 7 Buraine's s
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World And Nation

Help Clean Slums
XEW YORK—i RN'S}—Some 5.CKJ0 suburbanites

did their "thing in the Spring" with city residents
on nearly 50 Xew York tium blocks as they
cleaned up and painted rundown ghetto buildings.

"The Thing in the Spring" was tht- brainchild
of Msgr. Ruben J. Fox. coordinator of Spanish
Catholic Aaion for the New York archdiocese,
who las: September had directed a similar drive
in an Ea^t Har/em area.

The suburbanites, mostly while, came from the
wealthy or middle-class communities surrounding
the csty and even from as far away as Fairmont,
W.Va.. : ' • ' • " "

Business eoncente, contracting organizations and
foundations contributed equipment and supplies to
the drive. Mayor Lindsay ordered thedfySaoifatioa
Department to faelp out, and by the end of the day,
department spokesmen said 366 truddoads of rub-
bish were carted oat of the ghetto areas. . .

Why did the suburbanites forsake their golf
dubs and business suits for paint brashes and
work clothes? Lee Haney, a .production coordi-
nator For the 7-Up Co. who lives in Scarsdale,
said; "Everybody has to do something other than
just scream. Up to now it has been a iut of lip
service."

Dual Schooling Sivdied

LOUISVILLE. Ky—< XC i—CaihoLc school o<-

:•., -O. fa'., it. -: :r.£ r-" -i:--a:r.

Scores Hog Killings
DES MO XES. Iowa — gram »is prepared j,

i XC i Tac- estcti:>»tf alri-vŝ -r ^ meat to tfcase ».".»* need
<*f the Xatioita. Ca(ho>K $!-'
Rurai lift Cor.ferts* r^s CMiP

3 hag kill cgi and &&er Jr^ rssfc af h«g kiB-
by n:ta;!*?fjs s,f th«? asg* began in Mafds tha>

Bor, «XFO> seeking higfctr *.iit a
price* far :h£i. aniaia^, pjcker Jo prt-ce»* -> gt

" i tJO r̂ft vigrnjusly a» Rated to 'Jit C R U M

xy " 3<j*gr Eaa^rs "Xo sate has cu.-r.efcnty

n t * -*:: -rgjr^-a- an NTUgroup-J a* CROP
W

Flay Arms Spending
RECtiStiVl>JA. Ax%t?i&rji . XCf— A groap

.rstt save isscsc a statfljBeRi £is»dE»r.g j
ssitaarv expen<i»Eir& while see gav*rKTR«ci •

" Higi:-fcOwadisg para«# still roar us ot t

3ns_r£ty is irf, «o <5c JO oar;

W^1
r. Carlo* j Ctegatssa says

we are w
j*rt ios a iavi

" { ^ a a i source* saj ihst is*re a so baagts, so
keep or *pBs job cpponcEli«», as aistrsos peepk
stsniiss a* they see fio* is 3ti&t slay by day* gov-
ernsceat sepessfiiairf* us tfae ssStaxy grew — i&nks,

s.,.from srf»sj? %*!:«* if

p aw
»!»*. is Tausasieatii. a saggf still camples &*: a
raying off motmtts.

A simZs.r stove hm fcreeglii
stcst in the wagsfaonsg rfio«ae erf Tu

Guiliy In Blood Smear
BALTIMORE—* KC t~ Powr %*ws»is *-#r p«3-

Kttan. sachidfeg Faf.fetr FfaiSp Bemgsa. S.5X,
w r t foastd geuly by * federal Jury lies* os fc

d from &»

SL as » e ft»iSia=!'*
d»y»

tfc* four «i» * e i r own f«cos<^s«ac». ^ i d -
tag aft «s;p§ese« n:ftS»a Sof * a * *

t *"'"' Laymen Plan

To Aid Drive

For 'Justice'

POOR PCOPLE'S campaigning in Washing-
ion, D.C., is ptannsd by Ifie Rev. Raiph
Aberncrthy, center, who succeeded Dr.Mar-
«n LoJker King, jr., os Head of Hie Southern

Christian Leadership Conference. The Rev.
James B*vel, !eh, and Bernard LaFayette.
^* campaigning, according lo Abernathy,
w i " s t e r t AP r iS 2 9 -

Undergroynd
Church Hit
As divisive

ST. LOUIS — INC) —
Auxiliary Bishop Jais^. P,
Hianaan of St Raul and
Minaeapoiis toM newsmen
hone that ihe so-calleduatkr-
groeiHi diurfs is by tts na-
ture "dlVi£i^"

The bishop's remarks
were mace fcUo«isg an; :a-
ssdtuu on &s stsoergrouEci
dsuich a,|>OB*O2»d by ite
Geology dq>ar£»n: of die

aig m St Louts at
a puss coaferenss- held the
day before Jfce opeeing Bssls-
oj» Shaitcoa poioted ou:£fcas
the goat and purpese of «he
Hturgy s "fee usayof Chris-
SBES. Tee s s d e r g r o u n d
ebsreh. oa ±e o«i:er hand.
r«*ua& is a ss-.aH >oKr.t- ar
ciajEie ca: a? fre.-r. the r.aK

j of the Cnra^ar. corr;-

The M»an^ota b i shop
: "I do art *ay tta&xs-

% has *oob apfseal bat
it has die PSHII of drawing
togetber exdostve gro«p«. of
sitniMr aad some*hat nar-
mw vie*. In ibis It k di-
vi»K*e radwr i iaa cohesive,
ami aatM H surfaces aad in-
tegrate* into the iota! Chrfe-
tian cuHUBBiaij' s will con-
tiaae to fee *o.

*"We fee; aers *n"ju':tl oe
SOCK pro>aion for k i
nsase itargkai ^
oon." Bsaop Shancos osn-
tisutd, "rashsr^ja

^i! ejcperjnjer.ta-

Obaervers at the

io thtsolcgy, E
fa

Urges: Curb Violence
NEW OELEANS-(ENS)- U.S. Solicitor Gen-

eral Erwin N. Griswoki said her« that non-violent
civil dfaobedience should be committed "only when
fee firm conclusion is readied that obedience of-
fends the most fiindamental personal values."

la his first major address since he took office
last October, fee former dean of the Harvard Law
School said oae eontemplating dvil disobedience
"should not be surprised and must not be bitter if
a criminal easvfetioB ensues.

"He must aecepi fee fiaci that organized society
cannot eadure on any other basis.

"Hk hope is Ihat he may aid in getting the law
changed- But If he does not -succeed in that, he
cannot complain if the law is applied to him."

The solicitor general called violent opposition to
any law — or "fordfak disregard of another's free-
dom to disagree, nothing short of rebellion No
mob has ever protected any liberty, even its own."

He told an audience at the Tulane University
School of taw that he saw no difference in principle
in tfae legal quality of trying to stop a troop Irate
as a Vietnam war protest, trying to keep workmen
from entering a segregated building to protest em-
ployment discrimination, or firing shots into a civil
rights kad*r*s horae to protest integration.

Meanwhile. Earl F. Morris, president of the Amer-
ican Bar Assoeaatioiu told the Syracuse (N.Y.)
University College of Law ftaf there Is now an "im-
perative wed tor the fall acceptance of the rule of
law as an essential doctrine, and for a rebirth of
civil ©bedieaee."

Morris distinguished between acts of civil dis-
obedience »h!ch aim at creating a test case and
those which lead to "violence and anarchy."

LIMA, Peru—(NC)— A
group of laymen here have
promised to join a priests'
crusade for social justice.

A statement by the lay
group said the laity should
be involved with their priests
in all denunciations of social
injustice

The statement followed
one issued by the lima Bar
Association s t r e s s ing the
need for structural change in
Peruvian society along the
lines proposed by a group
of 50 Peruvian priests in
March. The bar association
said that "a defective legal
institution, reflected in pre-
sent laws, impedes the pro-
found changes our country
needs."

Supporting the Declara-
tion of Peruvian Priests, the
lay group said that "patern-
alistic protection and cheap,
exhibitionist charity have
reached the end of the road"
because "the hour of justice
is here."

Clergy Parley Seeks
Inner Citys Answers
By JOHN H. SULLIVAN!

DETROIT i N C - T. t
namv 5*: ;r,t. gu. •.- ha-

Th.t

..irr.t, us

ifcstt she fcue An&bisrop feul
J, HslUisan o£ AfJacts "as

of fee Bahopt* ii-

Its

'black . - vitr& .*.-

y a..c

ir.c

provisiois Jiss^jt oe mgdg «"or

aecorftaf JO nt la ap-
d by !fce bishop* of she

a»<i fey Roust *

anst tr.e-

:ntr.ti!;.

and

fey &
dbaith, are- goiag »
Sbrfr mark » s fee
si dmsrefeai bat sisal sto mas-

on

d *

Jrecr*

meetit.g.
iike Shis itt lh»-

* haw .'.*-! fa.U.t! !« ctra-
.:t rcai iw..**. B ,1 they

This time those issues
were rd^ated to the special-
ized limbo of the workshop,
and instead the major speak-
ers — and the major concern
of the listeners — centered on
the revolution: reversing the
structural failures of the
Church and society which
keep the po&r generally and
black people in particular
"in their place"

T-.e background for this
- t-Kiitig — the report of the
Nttt(o,.a! Advisory Commis-
-itt.. r-n Ch,; ffisofders aad
«hr r.urctr «>f Dr. Martin
Lather King. Jr. — could
hartuy be ignored, Thecom-
rr,ssj!.*jr. bat: Oiifely hadUme
tu tif.i itini- mat white racism
.«. a$ thv rift't of Aflserica's
•wi4. turm»:t, wht-n Dr.
K.ng"» ct-alh >ee:«t»d to cc»»-
Tirm f.'-E- otneusion.

Tht onr.r.-ssiofi repon,
b j » w t r . 'A as not lilt- first fo
rii;-t; !;«»• (jut-stsoo of racisir,
— t h a i (.(inclusion was
rca'J.fd ior.g ago by black
. ..;ti,,^. A;.d knsg ago a

jif'tup -»f black Catholic
fc clergymen

The 50 priests fa
March document denounced
"chronic conditions of in-
justice, backwardness op-
pression and immorality that
wither the life of our coun-
try."

They blamed "a tremend-
ous moral underdevelop-
menf, stemming from the seif-
Isheness so widespread
among the rich," for the
"misery in which millions of
Indian farmers agonizeeach
day."

Their document dealt in
detail with land tenure, dis-
tribution of Income, taxes,
illiteracy, unskilled labor
and foreign investments in
Peru.

Editorials, and column-
ists, eves arnong traditional-
ly conservative papers,
praised the priests docu-
ment.

The lay-group's statement
said: "These pr ies t s have
shown us that the ways of the
members of the Church in
Peru do noi quite Mlov ;he
leaching of Chris! and of she
recent encyclical. The De-
velopment of People, nor fee
Decree on the Bishops' Pas-
toral Office, in the Caurch
issued by the Setond Vatican
Council."

"Such a humble and sia-
eere gest̂ r*- calls on u» lay-
men for solidarity in huin-
Hity and answering ibe de-
mands of the Gospel," trie
laymen said. "We must ad-
ITSS! our apathy and silence
in the past, due no? so much
to malice but 10 our own self-
ishness and Ignorance.

"We promise 10 help the
same cause of social jiisSce,
as members of the Church,
and tfae struggle for fee ap-
plication of tfae teachings of
the Gospel In favor of the
'underdeveloped' in apos-

ioiic limes."

Seminars Set

On ii

BOCA RATON — Two-
seminars on .Applied Bog-
lish linguistic* for elemen-
tary school teachers will be
conducted at Mszymooat
College, Saturday, May 4,
aad Saturday, May 11.

to. JOB&B Greaberry, as-
sociate profesoor of Anthro-
pology at Florida ftfianSe
University «ad St,

%S.\\ will ooadoct fhetsemi-
nara fr43S5 f *-m. to 4:30
p,m. eaeh day.



Pope Advises
On Regaining
Fa Hen-Away

VATICAN; CITY - t N*C}
—Courtesy and kindness are
not enough to bring ktke-
sann and confused Cath-
olics back to fee fullness of
the faith, a papal letter has
warned.

Nor wiii "sure theological
knowledge and catechetical
technique" do it. said the
letter.

"It is the very experience
of life tfaat "must, be shared,
that Me of Christ which we
want to give to oar brothers,"
it added.

The tetter, sect in the name
of Pope Paul VI by Anrfeto
Cardinal Coeognani, Papal
Secretary of State, was ad-
dressed to the fifth national
Congress of Religious In-
struction at Ears. The topic
of the congress was cate-
chetical dialogue with per-
sons who have been baptized
but do not practice their re-
ligion.

"How should we greet
these Christians who are on
the fence? How shook! we
help them take the road—
this is the theme of your
congress—'from beliefs of be-
lief f" the letter asked.

It answered; "Courtesy,
sympathy, hospitality and
goodness are not enough.
The apostle must find the
road to man's heart, and io
do this he must listen to him,
understand him, experience
toe conditions of his life,
speak his language All this
must be done In his home.
Did not Jesus set us theexam-
pte of such salvific en-
counters? 'Zacchaeus. . .1
must stay in thy house to-
day' f Lwke 19, 5)."

Development
Meet Opens
BEIRUT, Lebanon —

(RNS) — The opening of the
Conference on World Co-
operation for Development
here, the first major program
sponsored by a joint Roman
Catholic-World Council of
Churches exploratory com-;
mittee, was marked by mes-
sages from Pope Paul and
WCC leaders.

Dr. Eugene Carson
Blake, WCC general secre-
tary, and Dr. FrankEn
C2axk Fry, chairman of the
body's Central Committee,
sent a joint greeting from
Geneva. They noted tfaat the
purpose of the meeting was
to "clarify the common
Christian concern in the war
against world poverty..."

Pope Paul's statement was
sent in letter form to Msgr.
Joseph Gremillion of the
Pontifical Commission on
Justice and Peace, the co-
sponsor with the WCC ofthe
Exploratory Committee on
Society, Development and
Peace.

The Pontiff praised the
conference for the high cali-
ber of its delegates. He also
lauded its double scope of
aiming to bring the attention
of the public to the gap be-
tween living standards in
rich and poor countries and
to move toward a collective
responsibility in the current
situation.

The conference was a first
step toward the creation of a
world plan intended to awak-
en public opinion and stim-
ulate action to lessen the dis-
parity between developed
and underdeveloped re-
gions.

Renounce Violence,
Pope Tells Young

i-rv* \v''i~zi'C'>'-*£*•->* : - *—»"'.- ' •: Yv . "

The poalsff *aki he
to da a beteer ;«*> than lhtir prediWSwrv. mho wtre un-
able ! W ih M

. - - - • " . • . ! : - - * •

W »ar* *ilh-n a gen-.-raM

RecaiSng tfee worldwide IndignaUtia over the <t**d.̂ ;na-
Jios at Dr. Martin l4j».her King. Jr.. Ript Paul said veuth
8\-«>sfei«re liioaid join forces t» irrt-ai-. a puhSr opinioa
£avarabfe to rarial iirtsgrafion.

' " - - ' - "- " - - - - • - • - -

evsr
POPE PAUL receives 155 Protestant, CamoJic, Orthodox and Jewish Biblical
at a Vafkan audience. Ho fold Him that rfie various faiihi were " O M in honoring
the Old Te*km»enf. .rdHdrrx.* ;" rrar.ic.r.5'* f-t^rs.

Czech Bishop To Talk With Pope
the ftuphTis p<irtv organ. Li-

VATICAN CITY- t XC) dova Ltemokraoe. aksav^g
—The acting leader of She :hat the discussions with the
Catholic Church in Czecho-
slovakia has flown here to
make a personal report to
Pope RaalVI on the Church's
prospects under the coun-
try's new liberalized regime.

Officially, Bishop Fran-
tisek Tomasek, apostolic ad-
ministrator of Prague, had
come to Rome for a meet-
ing of the Congregation for
Chrisfian Education, of
-which beisaconsuHor/How-
ever, hesaid in Pragueshort-
iy before leaving for Rome
that he was preparing a re-
port for the Pope which he
would deliver personally.

Bishop Tomasek was ex-
pected to meet the Pope dur-
ing the week following his
arrival here. He himself had "
said in Prague that he con-
sidered the nomination of
bishops and the re-establish-
ment of diocesan seminaries
the two most important is-
sues facing the Church in
the immediate future, so It
was expected that these two
points would be high on the
agenda of his meeting with
the Bape.

NEGOTIATIONS FAIL
Negotiations between the

Holy See and the Prague re-
gime — then still Stalinist —
broke down last year over
the nomination of Bishops.
The liberalized regime head-
ed by the new Communist
party first secretary, Alex-
ander Dubcek, has stated it
wants to reopen negotiations
on the nomination of Bish-
ops.

Whether Josef Cardinal
Beran of Prague would re-
turn to his See remained in
doubt, partly because of his
advanced age. At 79 he is
four years beyond the new
retirement age set by Pope
Paul for diocesan Ordi-
naries. Cardinal Beran came
to Rome in 1965 under a
bargain between the Holy
See and the regime of the
now deposed Czech Com-
munist chieftan Antonin No-
vatny. He had been under
communist detention since
1945.

official ""av«
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(Before leaving Prague
Bishop Tomasek had called
talks between him and three
other bishops with repre-
sentatives ofthe government
"usefaL" He was quoted in
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Ne w Freedom, New Land...
New Business Oportunities

Xot too many years ago, on large,
breeze-swept verandas overlooking
Cuba's Varadero Beach, men and wom-
en used to rock quietly back and forth
in chairs which were noted because of
the special craftsmanship of Manuel
Capo and members of his family.

The placid atmosphere, even the rock-
ing chairs, have disappeared from the
summer homes overloo.^ag Varadero
Beach—the summer homes have been
confiscated by the government. Capo
and his family are now refugees in Mi-
ami, and Castro has forced the closing
of the generations-old chair factory.

For many members of the South
Florida Cuban community, those Capo
chairs are symbols of warm and pleas-
ant memories— memories which can
now be rekindled, thanks to the U.S.
government

In January, 1967, with the help of
a special loan from the U.S. Small
Business Administration, Manuel Capo
•was able to reopen his business in Mi-
ami. Now, just as Manuel did years
ago, his son Carlos is learning the
trade.

Capo's story is not unusual. It has
bet-n repeated, with slight variations,
by cigar manufacturers, record makers,
nakers, and reslauraterus.

A delegation of Cuban businessmen,
all of whom were able to '"start ot-er
again" with the help of "the SB A, re-
ctnt:;, held a special celebration in Mi-
ami. They broke ground for the new
"CttitT'i Coutt-rclal Cubano"—Cuban

Shopping Center—at NW 22 Ave. and
1 lth Si. -

When the center opens in September,
its 26 stores and offices will probably
include, among other things, the prod-
ucts of many of the more than 70
business owned by Cuban refugees and*
established with the help of the Small
Business Administration.

Those Cuban businessmen who have
received SBA loans during recent years
have proven themselves "fine business
risks with excellent repayment records.
They have had a generally very good
impact on the local economy, and we
are pleased to be able to help them,"
and Thomas Butler, director of the Small
Business Administration in Miami.

To become eligible for a loan, a
businessman, either Cuban or Amer-
ican, must prove that he has the
necessary business capabilities. Loans
are awarded to those firms which have
a sufficient amount of tangible equity as
well as the capacity to succeed, explained
Butler.

"Our primary concern in making a
loan is the businessman's ability to re-
pay the loan when it comes due," he
added, noting that most of the loans
are term loans of three to five years'
duration.

"We want to feel that with the net
worth of the business, plus the loan
which it receives from us, the company
will be a financial position in which
it looks like it wil! succeed," said Butler.

"And so far," he added with pride,
"the majority of the Cuban firms which
we have helped have succeeded.'*

t
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A Call ToPedicetfecJ
YoungMen, Women

World Vocation Day this Sunday poiate up litw universal
need for young men and women to dedicate ftwmseiveg. to
the service of Christ 'as priests, brothers and nuns.

Bape Paul repeatedly In recast years tea* called aBeettan
to fee need of the UsiveisalCh'urdiforpnals and religious
and lay apostles, not only te die new developing nwaMes
of Africa, where opportunities for conversion are iegioa,
but to tradiflonaJIy Christian countries sat* as France,
where loss of faith once again demands the return of mis-
sionaries.

White the C'faurch Is growing constantly is? numbers,
vocations have been steadily declining. Some blame ma-
lerfalism, prosperity, the influence of communism: others
trace ihe root of the decline to unrest and insecurity of our
generation, skepticism towards religious leaching, unwill-
ingness to lake on long-term commitments. Whatever the
causes, the problem exists, no! merely in one or two coun-
tries but everywhere in the world.

What is to be done? First, fee "unpractical" remedy as
some terra a, namely, constant, fervent prayer to the Lord
of the Harvest thsl He mayindeedsendlabororeis info His
vineyard. This is the reason for the Pontifical Mass to be
celebrated Sunday when Bishop Carroll wilt gather together
in anMed prayer priests, religxotis and seminarians, par-
eris and children, young men and women and representa-
tives of all organizations.

United in prayer, persevering in prayer In the months
ahead, we can confidently expect the grace of G«d to stir up
many young men and women with the spirit of generosity
and sacrifice needed.

Secondly, we need to hammer home she basic Uruih thai
the vocation cause will suffer always antes families assume
their responsibility. As Cardinal Garront; py; it, "a cailirig
;> born In the home. There are family rnilliuus where li is
'killed" at birth like the seed of the Gospel. Is Is danger-
ous So disregard then?. How can we ignore the relation
existing between the shortage of priest? and the deplorable
situation of families."

And the prefect of she Congregation of .Seminaries wen!
on "o plead thai families be instructed so that they may dis-
cover a caMing and work for its development.

Perhaps most of our peopieseemnotyet to be very much
aware of the critical shortage. It will be too late for action
when the awareness Is unmistakable, when the call for the
services of priests and religious goes unanswered.

Now is the acceptable time for each of us to pray and
work that Christianity may meet the extraordinary chal-
lenges of our day with an abundance of priests, brothers
and sisters.

Cold Water Poured
Onto Beneficial Act

Irs 1965 the Federal Government took a giant step for-
ward- It recognized that students in private schools are cit-
izens of this land who need educational assistance. This rec-
ognition took the form of Title II of the Secondary Educa-
tion Act which allocated funds for library books, Slrn strips
and other educational resources for private schoolchildren.

The giant step is noff turning into a stumble: the cur-
rent badge* proposed by President Johnson substantially
cuts back the resources of Title II.

Among the victims of the proposed cut will be the 38,-
134 children in the schools of the Diocese of Miami.

The federal funds have acted as a stimulus to private
schools to build enriching libraries, and powerful audio-
visual resources.

So far, approximately $400,000 worth oflibrary material
(over $50,000 in Broward alone), has been made avail-
able to the students in diocesan schools.

Title II has faadsomepowerfulsideefiecfs. For example,
it has encouraged stronger rapp ort between county educators
who administer the federal funds and Catholic school rep-
resentatives.

It has led to an exchange of learning material and tech-
niques between Catholic and public schools, and both have
been the richer for it. It has made possible the creation of
permanent central libraries in schools which otherwise would
be unable to afford them.

This is an age committed to educational excellence for
all of the children of our land. Title II has contributed to
this goal.

This is no time to pull the educational carpet of excel-
lence from under the children in private schools by cutting
back the benefits of Title II.
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Baa Anderson.

He's Startled

By Editorial
Dear Eeh:o-:

I read with great di-jinrs
the Editor's Cummer.:, " Na-
tion Can 111 Afiurd Morv
KUier's Bullets."

I would like :u begin by
saying «hai I am am. an-.ur.g
the vast majority of e;uze::»,
to whoir. you refer, ar.c fE-ti
Southern Democrats ar.c
Conservative R t p u b : : c a r,
members of Congress have
stilted their de^ircs; funher-
more I don't belive th« ma-
jority of Americans feel their
desires have been iiifled by
Congressmen.

The paragraph in which
you stated. " Certainly we
must insist that mere be some
cheek and balance which will
protect the rights ofrrunority
groups in our nation."
makes me wonder what more
rights you would like theirs
to have. It seems they al-
ready have the right to burn
and loot in our Capital-while
police and Federal troops
— with orders not to con-
front them •— stand by and
watch.

I infer from the next para-
graph, where you suggest
Congress do something to
blunt the power of those
legislators, that you prefer a
dictatorship, that is, if it dic-
tated to suit you.

I would Eke to comment
on the 1968 Civil Rights
Act that you praised so high-
ly in your editorial. The
passage of this bill was, as
you know, the result of the
emotional surge resulting
from the death of Martin Lu-
ther King, Jr.

Legislation that affects ev-
ery citizen in this country
should not be passed because
of the death of one man.
The fair-housing provision
of this bill destroys the pri-
vate property rights — rights
guaranteed by the Constitu-
tion — and asserts that only
minorities are entitled to con-
stitutional rights. Not only
this but the bill passed the
House without any consid-
erations whatsoever, by the
House as a whole or by its
judiciary Committee, or by
even a conference committee.

If I had seen this editori-
al in the Daily Worker,
I would not have been sur-
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rr.ii'.n ::JCI:'. Ten year* ago ir. i::u*t dio- 'cer.agcrs. a..ti ûr̂ .-Iy : :t .";--::•.:,S «:•.- :i>i;
teti^ :t was it;;; plccd.ng along ..nder --'* ueai" ;;-> :•-. n:;f.-.f this a -.•••n"pt'::::{j
rult-*- fer;; fed in -Jt̂ t-r «ra^. -Aith a c^r- rtai-i?.: for :h-.-: :ur= priw-:- :o g.: .:: tha:
vi'jJ.urr, pla.-i.trd ;o rr.w.-: :hc r.ta-di of a ?otia- ;inv.
pa-: gt::era::='r:. The^i. t::r« :-:4.-̂ '..-. ::.^::. ^.:^ r.-c ̂ ~:[y

Some critics, when they became aware rtraLv.ed today. A::d ':. : ir.y ti..»i.s-s.s.
of this, immediately called for an end to ctrtaijii> the Dici^<-j a: y.1 an::, '.hi: . .:-;<sr
the minor seminaries and thus wanted ^̂ .•;T:.r;arJ• :rs.-rt.-fo:t beti»." •-- a • ;;Ut;r o:
to throw the baby out with th« bath iiecess:;y. This :? r.ot Tr.̂ -.vLy ;».^r>, .t
waier. Instead of attempting to revise re.rain.-- t::t inina •.: thv Ch:-:1.:: sha;
ihe program and up-date its curriculum younir .:.t-r. b-.* give:; a.; !;:;;>...r:\;.
and relate its* objectives to the needs and prcpart- Mr ihe pr:«:hood whan gr
pecaiiar probloss of teeaagers today, s«ms to be attracting them to tgat goal,
they called for bulldozers to knock it in our diocese, hard, practical neces-
all down. sity dictates the continuing existence of

Do they offer a substituie? Yes, they a preparatory seminary, obviously with
give us an ideal. They suggest that these changes in regulations from time to fime]
boys be allowed to -remain in their ex- io keep it up to date.
eellent Catholic homes and be sent' to Statistics beiir this out. Xote carefully
first-rate Catholic high schools and be that of the SI students who began the
given every opportunity* to benefit -from school year in ihe major seminary. St.
maturing, satisfying social contacts, es- Vincent tie Paul Boynion Beach. IS oi
pecially wish girls. them had gjine So out minor seminary.

No one tan quarrel with jhis sug- Forty-nine 01 these bt-gan limit studies
gestion aS first glance. It is .ideal, one * for trie prksthooci h; the st:^;nary high
could say. Bat then scratching below sehool departmun*.
ihe surface, one would add that this is its Thlny-ifcra; began hi :":rst year of
trouble — it is simply loo ideal- The high school at Si. John Vianney, Mi-
situation of an Ideal home, idea! school ami. O! she 81 now studying ir, the Last
and- ideal social contacts for a.iargs,1 six years i>f preparation for the priest-
i«iir>ber of sludeots for the priesthood hood, 29 started in firs! college at the
may exist somewhere:—but likely hi our minor seminary, but of this nuiuher os.ly
times only in Utopia. . 15 went to Catholic high schools ia our

Take a closer look. In Ihe Diocese diocese.. So obviously if we had to de-
of Miami we have 13 high schools for pend OH boys entering the seminary after
boys stretched over a coastline 300 miles toar years at our Catholic high schools,
long. But only 25-^ of ear Catholic tea- *"e could expect tew priests in thehiture.
agers can Ind a plaeelnoar high schools. To Be Continual

prised, but to see it in The . -rf • ]n , . * , M ,•, • ,,

VotoeisalmaftuidieQevablv. (Apparently you emermis-read or misun^r^od
'?> the editorial Suggest you read it again s-l-o-tc-I-v-.

. *• Broadway . g a ^
Htaieah, JTa. : *

- *TBE VSttGEi



Archbishop Hannan Says

'Communications Necessary
To Build Christian Community'

Communications is the
great instrument for creating
eommuniry and failure to ex-
press ourselves, fo listen and
to respond have helped fo
plague us with turmoil and
riots, the Archbishop of New
Orleans told diocesan direc-
10 rs of radio and T.V. as-
sembled for a communica-
tions seminar here.

Archbishop Phiiip Han-
nan spoke to more than 100
priests and lay directors
from archdioceses and dio-

s in the U.S. during three-
sessions of the con-

ference sponsored by the Na-
tional Catholic Office for
Radio and Television.

The former assistant epis-
copal chairman of the press
department of the I'SCC re-
minded priest? thai the writ-
ten word, radio and TV,
have each had a dramatic
effect in shaping -he size and
nature of the community.

He pointed out thai, "We.
as priests, must always hear
these facts in mind #s we
struggle to erect a Cfcriitian
community, a <.o.T.iaiBi:y

Chris-: V principles as ii*

ui.ir.ii;,-. except ;r.

art- ;ar.;;cc :o tr.t TV**: ar.c

—no: f . : : r . t r :har, rarx;
dvor." :;£- S i i . Tht.- Arch-
bisr.up rtx;i;k-d ih«t: i.- a r<-
*uc of ir.e sr^.-sgy Vih.th h»-

,vr> *r-. j~ .••Jzu.^s." r. ;»—•»«>
n " n v i - r . t .T i s ; Ki-r.r.edy.O-*.

narr.e of :r.e se:ghni-rsng

Arcr.oishup Ha.-r.a:. vp>

f-t ct--r;n"-5i™-uâ or.--. :r.s.r:

i bcrr. *-..- - n>

and «~!h God.

cenoblus or rk'i>twt-d re-
ligious, n^ptd ifc«r

aSe ifvrir
tkirts- with Gsic. Thtt- son-

la fumtaanknUr.'' B»e

it to AE fpht-ne of ih

:.r.f:;:.'-".s. .: -5 "s-- pr&d

o.<rr.n;~ijTjs&t

added. citing- abortion,
world peace and the distri-
bution of wealth as matters
that should be presented with
the full consciousness of their
importance and theological
significance.

"I think that TV and
radio have demonstrated
their ability to handle theo-
logical matters with
acumen," he declared. "In
general, the reporting of re-
ligious services has been of
great importance to

NEW ORLEANS' Archbishop Philip Hannan spoke fo
priest and lay radio andTV directors who attended recent
NCORT Communications Seminar at Miami Beach.

. who was a mem-
ber of the press committee
during Vatican Council II,
said.

''Communications media

"Oommun:catior.s n o :
only broader; b'_: can krrii;
or cizc-jLSr.s-crihe thetommun-
iry,"" :he Archbishop ccsan-
uifcL "'ftiracoxkaliy I Z.r.d
w.2.1 TV \ icu'sr= know VCTV
IS.HK of :ht cumrr.ur.i:y abou:
ir.i-m. They KHS.:'* OJUV "Ana;
tnc;. s<-tr and what the> *e* it

EDUCATIONAL TV was discussed by Msgr. Joseph
O'Sheo, Miami's diocesan director of Radio & TV Com-
mission, left; with Father Leonard HerWy, Archdiocetan
director of Radio &TV in Washington, D.C.

"Communications is not the product of
mechanical inventions; it is the product of
God's creation, tihe ordinance of God, Jn-
venlioas o#d Wt d\4 not originate com-
munications, Man mtwt commuwots oec»u*e

His Cr*atort uxnmvmctrtM."

KdempSoc by
tr.nr. Is de»cr.bed := jers:s

F u I I

They have
reestablished contact. In so
doing, they have also aided
the spiritual development of
the community of the family
of nations. The- spirltualiy-
minded have also aided the
spiritual development of the
community of the family of
nations,. Tnc- spiritually-
m:nd«± have been immense-
ly aided just by she- fact of
contact with the rest of the
woric." the Arthbi&hop con-
tinued. "Bu: ihe immediate
contact with people and
events in ;he world, by radio
tins. TV, make the.se indus-
iries either rcissiunaries or
necessary aid= of mission-
aries. The ideas and psc-

communica t ions media
could assist modern society
to a greater degree. They
included closing the social
gap, curing the nationalism
problem, closing the neigh-
borhood gap and provid-
ing more publicity for the
unknown who work quiet-
ly with virtue.

He described many TV
shows and radio programs
as confining themselves to
suburban life. "The action
takes place in a formic and
chromium clean atmosphere
where everybody has wealth
and everybody is while," he

"Suburbia is becom-

arrsong *JS-."" se said.
Archbishop Hansari rhtn

ger
i-KTifen: ar.e aar.-

tzor; of ir.v c antes:

phrase of fcnpmre zigz- j ^ ^ a ;- a^v_% -a^er*
>:gr.;« dnsrr.aucsuly the f=ĵ er •1sar. tr.-:: dl'-rdsr. hs

and ths iifc of grace- are *t- [ ^v'm''m''mK"m"''vi^vrwrvs"a"a'

cured by co=anun«:.on. f,
itt hc.iT; tsuc and J
and «->> il are me pries: ]

cy. with such im-
pact, uia; a reason must also
Ue supplied *%rith almost the
s<ur.e iir.mcdiiicy. The riots
in ir.t cities arc- an example.
Another ejeampk- is war."

tn our society
today. This exacerbates the
racial problem; the Negro
is nobody — he doesn't
exist," Archbishop Hannan
slated.

"Because of our domi-
nant place in world affairs,
we must cultivate a sensi-
ble attitude towards na-
tionationaiism," he contin-
ued. "I Hupport fervently the
just demands of nationalism
and I believe that the cause

"We are in a time of cri-
sis. Crisis means judgment.
We are destined to use this
timeof judgment for a gTeat
advance. The advance must
come from the judgment of
the men behind the communi-
cations media —the camera-
man, the editors, the report-
ers," the Archbishop de-
clared.

"We can establish that
better life, that better world
only if we have a spiritual
vision of our task. We must
know that life and law are
things not made by human
hands alone We must know
that back of each daily mes-
sage is an eternal Word
which all of us must grasp.

"Each according to his
talent and his task is an
apostle who must respond
to the mandate of Christ re-
counted in Vatican Council
II, 'Me commanded His
apostles to preach to all peo-
ples she gospel message so
that the human race might
become the family of God,
in which She ftillaess of the
law would be Jove"

A r t h a : s s t ip Kar.san. i
r,02ed usa^ IT; ocr cutress: | •
hjiiory, radio. T\* ardpstfti
n-^dla retell;, grappietf «-ch 5*
± e problitr.c^failure :oc-asn- j s

rr.usic-&t6 folio* mg the ex- ; i

PRUDENCE SHOWN" J.

"Thfci fouwi ih-a* :o «&• j
pr&?£ -BLrt'd ponr^v ti^ n̂ *̂? -
is so", tnocgfe," r.e revcaJ&e. .

Tc p?;s«rii not; anc car.: ,,
:r.o:l may ov.hy jead ;

Ktn.er Hsrpar, pcucie-d

the net*ur
dcr.c« ar.c *
*>,* r.^s* by

**Tfce goal It stsi only lo

turmoil but to d&ita nai*os-
m use vte»-

e prob-
do you por-

tray riots a»d btjrraog a?{tfc-

PARISH PHARMACIES
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FREE
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Sauitt Florida
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Says 'Pandering' Mail
Can Now Be Turned Off

~ AI. L»..n.«»p. nain«.- irum ai; rna;I;rj|r I -:^ ;«-«ii~-«;«d ••»»Ks,'t a.^t-tu -
Wnen as; advertisement he *>v.n<. «"n:r»'.- or r«.-•;- 5«tl..- a f<»r .rfter yjty ran

«U through tht- mail is. In A pajnphk!. "H.m- :t "<*"'- «h«i -r..d:ny ;•> 5 >,«•--
;5 the opinioa of parents in Co iJroi Panderir.jj Adver- ?•"':« -̂ * 'hx. p««rt »»f!k*.

6;.

*

C H K O R E N «l

o» a pfenk
Sss««ly <rf F«rt

St. Eiaslefl
A butte* supper and dauts

Eiader tte auspices «f tht
Guild Kill hegisi a* y p.m.,
Sa'urday, Apni 27. at
L:ghJho:L3t- Point YatH!
Ck.b. M;.*Ic for dancingiVii'L
be prtrtidtd iiv Bill Goode
and his orchestra. Proteeda
rA-;:i be dot.aled fo the schusH
library.

Coiialvs i ig l

V -

Umm Guild
ul'Ai lu he ht-Id ai Os.r Lady
«i" ftirpelual Help Hail,
13250 XW 28 Ave, Opa-
locfea, a! 8 p.m. today f Fri-
day*. Ail CatiTwIie wid«a-s
a:ui ivhJfj'At'rs are invi-ed to

St. Ciart

s. ">• ' a 1 Ma "*
.' .. " it * i^ f mi if»»~
'1 i K«rt h _-i r I- T < !

Coral 0ofai§s
Fourth annual dance of

the Home and School Asso-
ciation tit St. Theresa School
begins as 9 p.m.. Saturday,
May 4, In the parish hail.
Reservations may be made
by ealilisg 865-21«5.

Conference
On Renewal

BOCA RATON-A pas-
toral counselor and hospital
chaplain will be the guest
speaker during a Christian
Renewal Conference sched-
uled to be held at 4 p.m.,
Sunday, April 28, at Mary-
mount College.

Rev. Donald E. Smith,
director, American Founda-
tion of Religion and Psychia-
try, will also lead discus-
sion during the conference,
which is open to general pub-
lic.

Certified as a hospital
chaplain by the American
Protestant Hospital Assn.,
Rev. Smith studied clinical
pastoral counseling at the
Massachusetts General Hos-
pital in Boston, the Norwich
State Hospital, Connecticut,
and the Springfield, Mass.,
Chronic Hospital.

Topic of his lecture will
be the operation and work of
the American Foundation,
which operates an out-pa-
tient clinic in New York City
and serves to train members
of the clergy of all faiths in
counseling techniques.

St. lose
A luncheon and care par-

ty will be held Tuesday,
Aprii 30, by members of
the parish Altar Guild at the
Miami Shores C'ounirv
Club. Reservations may be
made by calling Mrs. John
J. Larkin ai 758-1404. j

Christ l i e Ml»f
A Chinese auction will I

sponsored by tht- woram's!
guild at S p.m. 10day fFri-;

day) at Cutler Ridge Com-,1

munity Center.

at 9 p.m., Saturday, May
4 at ChamlxiZfis Hall, 5WJ0
Cfaamitiade Dr,

CfIC

scheduled ai Imperial Lan«s,
Saturday and Sunday. April
27 and 2S in Furt Lander-
dale.

Members ol ti» Xorfe
Itede Qeasxty wfil hesi an
Easter coullioa, Saturday.
Apri; 27. a! £hs K. rf C.
HaiL 3465 XR" 2Tit Av#..

K«*^ for %Mhk»n m P*r?iit#
of i§» Coffcrfc toights

wffl be semi-fcrsBsJ aad a4- cfciai scaoo^ «Ei b*gis at
sfitiocal sjlonoattoa sssaj'IK S p.m.. Saturday. ApnliT,

ral l iBg is the Ho.tw«:««d Xaacnai
Guard Arnjorj'- Mu»sc for
daseKf WJL- be provided s>

SfCfSd MiSff FredShansonSmi^and^w
Clusxec Tickeis rsay be

>rlr*S * B R I I ! Spring obtained frost !htr parjsfa u»-
as & p,si. Dres* dance w? beseii si» para- Iks.

Holy
Luncheon and fashion i

show to benefit the women » j
guild will be held Saturday, j
April 27 at Petite Mannite, f
Pato Beach.

Sf. Jssepi
Msgr. George

pastor emeritus, and Msgr.
Joseph O'Sfaea, pastor, will
be guests of hur.ur during
the installation luncheon of
the Catholic Women's Club
<** noon, Monday, May 6,
at the Marco Poio Motor
Ho'ei, 19291 CoUins Ave.,!
Miami Beach, where Mrs.
George May will be installed
as president

Cettr©
Second annual Spring;

raihion show of the Catholic
Spanish Center Auxiliary be-
gins at noon, Saturday, May 1
4, at the Hotel Everglades.
Reservations may be made
by caffing 6664322.

IN KEY

<%
• BEEF • PORK

• RIBS # CHjCKEM

SEAFOODS
Fresh Doilf - Frog Legs
OYSTERS and CLAMS

MARYLAHD Soh-Si«l$ CRABS

U.S. * 1 , STOCK iSLAHC

Third annual Spring din-
ner dance of the Women's
Auxiliary of the Miami Cath-
olic Welfare Bureau begins
at 7:30 p.m., Saturday, May
11, at Miami Springs Villas.
Reservations may be made
by calling 751-1047.

Cirltf High
iarents of students at the

boys' high school will spon-
sor a luncheon and fashion
show at 11:30 a.m., Wednes-
day, May 1, at Bal Harbor
Inn, 10155 Collins Ave., Mi-
ami Beach. Tickets may be
obta ined by ca l l ing
757-9720. Mrs. George Ci-
ami and Mrs. Fred Froh-
bose are co-chairman.

St.
Fashion show and lunch-

eon sponsored by the wom-
en's club is scheduled for
11:30 a.m., Friday, May
10, at the home of Mrs.
J. C. Pereno, 305 Shore Dr.,
East, in Bayheights. Reser-
vations may be made by
calling 445-1825.

K ® f €
Mothers Day Dance un-

der auspices of Holy Spirit
Council, Hollywood, begins

Yau'H ft-fl sujKib t
selection, andl Is**1 paces?

Mi»!~i-S0-.h St. ti

«at!i-!!<!i> St. *

Mutleab— Pmits Ss»Lij« Mite
FJ . L^u^fir^sJs—?«. Fc i . H»?.

f-'t. Ls-jdtrJ*2« —SI. '•*•&."} it

Psn-.pans-S5.4l S. Fed.Hwy.
^Shoppers H**?"^

Atlantic

for fine

for

Italian
Cuisine

Gracious
Dining

Strolling

Guitars

Luncheon.. • from 12 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri,

Dinner . . . from 5 p.m.
Nightly

2900 Ponce de Leon
Coral Gobies

Landlubbers,
forgive us.

We want you,
too.
Just because we serve 87 sumptuous seafood specialties,
don't think we're ignoring you.
We're not.
We probably fry the most detestably crispy fried chicken in town.
Our marvelous Maryland golden fried chicken.
(it almost turned us into Hew England Chicken House.)
We also serve a pretty fantastic IB-ounce Mew York strip sirfoin.
And a luscious Delmonico steak with gariic toast.
And an impossibly succulent chopped sirloin steak.
So if you're just not in the mood for broiled Maine lobsters or broiled
Peruvian swordfish steak, don't go somewhere else.
Come in and let us make amends.

Lunch I Dinner I Cocktaifs—7 days

Pernne-16915 U.S. Hwy. =1-235-5701
Cora! Gables—2S0 Alhambra Cirde-446-1704
Miami—3906 N.W. 36th Street-634-4113
North MIami-12727 BIscayne Blvd.-754-1511
A/so in Dania. Ft. Lauderda/e South.
Ft. Lauderdale North. Pompano Beach,
Boca Raton, West Palm Beach.
North Palm Beach, Sarasota.
St. Petersburg. Orlando (Maitland)
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Catholic Schools Called
'Vast Force For Good'

Combined News Services
SAN FRANCISCO— Ro-

man Catholic education has
been "a vast force for good
in American society," Father
C- Albert Koob told nearly
10,000 delegates attending
the 65tb annual convention
of the National Catholic
E d u c a t i o n a l Association
here.

The NCEA executive sec-
retary said to stress that the
Catholic educational system
represents an annual saving
t o *hfi American taxpayer
of perhaps 52 billion would
be "to put the matter in its
most negative terms.'"

"What is important is the
positive contribution we

ABOUT 12,0GG priesfs. Sisters, Broihers and lay men and women aHencfed the 65fh have made and are making
annual convention of the National Catholic Educational Association in San Francisco. to the material and spiritual

L CASA SANTINO -

Out Is Always A Pleasure A* .

HOLLEMAN'S
FRIDAY SPECIAL
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vrelfare of American soci-
ety," he said.

In the past, according to
Father Koob, the Catholic
educational system helped
the children of "ihe poor,
the dispossessed, the immi-
grant, searching for a place
in American society."

POTENT MEDIA
"Catholic education," he

added, "has been one of the
most potent, most over-
whelmingly successful media
in American history for the
development of mature, in-
formed, public-spirited citi-
zens. To ignore this ele-
mental fact is to falsify the
clear record of more than a
century of service and
achievement.

Father Koob does not ex-
pect the Catholic education
system to disappear from
the scene. "On the contrary,
we can and must be a more
effective part of the scene
than we have ever before
been in history."

Dioceses in the United
Slates were urged to estab-
lish "Urban Educational
Foundations" so that re-
sources might be channelled
imo ghetto areas.

The proposal was made
by Msgr. James C. Dono-
hue, director of the Depart-
ment of Education of ihe
United States Catholic Con-
ference.

"The first and possibly
largest sKce of the educa-
tional pie must be put into
meeting the needs of fee ghet-
to," Msgr. Donahue told
N'CEA delegates.

With this in mind, he
urged the Church to re-ihink
thu- priorities and goals first
iSv.ablished by the Third
Cuimeil of Baltimore in
lb&Z.

The challenge of "a Cath-
vlic school in every parish
and every Catholic child in
a Catholic school" has nev-
er been, and probably never
•A'iii be, realized, according
to Msgr, Donohue.

OL0 PRIOEITIES
There were two priori lies

set by the Church in 1884,
ssated Msgr. Donohue:

1. "Education was to be
the primary function of the
Church."

2. "JEtemaatary school ed-
ucation of Ca&ole children,
secular as we! as religious,
was to be the primary func-
tion of CataoBc education,"

Msgr, Donohue main-
tained that she initial prieri-
!y still stands. In light of the
second, he said that "it is
realistic to predict that,
should current trends con-
-tinue, the parish school will
disappear, with real loss
both ô the Church and soei-
ety."

" It is necessary, therefore,
JO discuss alternatives IO
present policies, to the light
no; of the first of these two

^ ^ "AM-.

priorities, but of the second,
and to find a practical
and constructive alternative
to the 'all or nothing' atti-
tudes that now prevail," he
declared.

Msgr. Donohue suggest-
ed three new priorities which
he said would possibly dis-
solve many of the Church's
educational problems if es-
tablished:

" 1. Devotion of the nec-
essary portion of resources
— money, facilities, people
— to the education needs of
the urban ghetto.

"2. Beligious education.
" 3 . The operation of ele-

mentary and secondary
schools."

" It could, forexample, es-
tablish a guidance and coun-
seling center, if that was
needed, near a pub lie school.
It could establish a remedial
education center, which in
slack times could also serve
adults, near a junior high
school. If vocational educa-
tion was a serious problem
unmet by the public schools,
the Church could on the
request of ghetto resident
provide that In short, it
c o u l d do whatever was
deemed necessary by the
people."

U. S. Commissioner of
Education Harold Howe II,
addressing the convention,
suggested thai various Cath-
olic dioceses might divert the
flow of their funds from the
suburbs to the inner dry.

Similar proposals were
made earlier in the four-day
convenQoB by Bishop Ernest
J. Priroea« of Manchester,
X.H., NCEA president gen-
eral; Msgr. James D. Dono-
hue, director of the depart-
ment of education of the
United States Catholic Con-
ference; and Father C. Albert
Koob, 0. Praem., JCCEAex-
ecu five secretary.

Bishop Raymond J. Gal-
lagher of Lafayette, Ind.,
was elected president gener-
al of the associafion of the
final meetings.

He succeeds B i shop
Ernest Primeau of Manches-
ter, N.H., who served as
president general for three
years.

A native of Cleveland,
Bishop Gallagher was or-
dained is 1939 and served
as a Navy chaplain during
World Wax II. He was
named bishop of ibafayerte
in 1965 following: service* as
secretary of fee Nafioaal
Conference of C a t h o l i c
Cfaarifies.

Center Opens
TRIVANDRUM, India -

(X£|~ A rehatKliiatiOR cen-
ter for former leprosy
pal:enss was opened here un-
der -the sponsorship of ihe
archdiot-ese of TrJvaRdr«tn.'

OPEN ? DAYS 2 P.M. to 1 A.M.

Giovanni's
ITAUAM-AMERtCAH flESTAURANT

CecfctsaJ L#sm§-a

Best
STONE CRABS

UN' TOWN

2

* Qts*'. "."*! 5 a.rr-.
31SJ CORAL "AAY

443-4203

BLACK ANGUS
CHAR-BROILED

SIRLOIN STEEE*1
: with H;»?k An.£-s SrtstsKg s resk

ItTHiS iS NO SUM ST££Ri We con ssSS
oar sfaaks st this lew prsca'cou-se s»:
Uncle's o Cat t s 8s»»tS«sf

8IGG6ST DRINKS e F ISH . SHRIMP
I H T O W H S Q C • CHrCKEH DtMHER

-•••••• '-ttiVMtAMI BEACH, r.770S C*M.^.*'
SOtJlH • K*£NDAtL, U.S. t:«st S.W.'!04 Si. iaj
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Inner City' Answers Sought
ttom **"t* 3}

»-: other den0;*.:i:a!i*!.> na«!
do;:* aefore, decided to *:«.•?
here ;>j. therm ,,-sve> and sna*^

Tliey found, in a state-
ment issued al the end of the
conference, titat tfee Churdtt
In the U.S. is "primarily a
white racist institution.**

Tht- itjncli.'-son *;»"> nut
arr.ved a: t'as:h: then.- »a-

<jtbtr item**, a prup« •»•<»! !• r
naiiorai ar tkr , *JIS ra<*-an«J
poverty.

Thv b'a< K pru.-?!.- fur-

ac,it>mpa .;vtj by thv
t..u tha* ~X aeUu.: *a&

-*ere aimed at producing ac-
tson — not m^rd* — ;n S:.

arr.uni: the 58 part.cpar.t-
i>vi-r *^a" st.lgle point

Nor ou ld the "fort-
ST<J nd" «»: the tfjitfertr.wb*.-
.ijnurt-d. Thewttrkf»»"*«>'A:ag,
:.-t National Cor.fer».r.ce oi
CaiioLt Bishop;? :v.t" In >s.

•«» .»d mm. *iul th«' (V-.rrii.

Another group, the Catfe-
ollc Committee on Urban
*tftaislo% a year-old or-
ganisation of dl<xegan di-
rectors of inner-city pro-
grams, adopted Its own
statement of the need. It, too,
was sent to the bishops.

The n.aiR e< in
seJf considered a
resolutions which

At
J«n ŜaSt-d expiastSy—m all
the
letters And
vice, that «ttion can KW
;oj;|jef be i-ssratiiT^ed by
ikv MSKiiag of cwmpan'tf* of
nuja into die ghetto for the
s-ammer— that
l > are ;;ot

the HOT game
Involve tome hartJ

work sod real sacrifices by
the whole Chtureii—not Just
by the anas and priests fa
the ghetto.

MBF -s 3e-=-;e . . . your
a-:3 -e.g--bi-rs . . . ; i c ! - d i g
JUDYE BRENNER, Sa/;rgs Tet.1-
e' at -u - .Va-r Qffce JUDYc. a
gra '̂Jate zi V:air- Beach Sen;ar
H.gh S;^---!, rress'j-es the re-
Aa-ss cs i'ving ar"; wifki^g :r<
M a~; 3eac" In :e<Trs ct ;i".e ! 'e
ani beauty she puts on carr/as
as a bobby.

MBF is ysu . . . our friends and
r.eighbc's, over 80,000 pecple
yrfio enjoy the security of high
divide-ids fcr therr savings and
relptel rr.crSgage financing.

MAtM OFFICE
Linuin Rsa£ Mail s'.

shiBElsr ftvtnue SJS-SSIf

OFFICES

5JS-551 S
30! 7!st Strrtt, MHarn. I t K h

5J8-SSH
1S3 Sunny isltt 8su!*ran<»

347-I-flS
18330 M. W. 7th *«nut , MistB

S2t-3601

HemisFair
Opens Up

tmd Smmhkt <mmmttm$im* por-

h aUft j

. Two
»i» y««rtfc«, photo below, <N*#
p«rtkij*rt» i« tfc*

*fc#
thrwgfe

****************** * *kkk k*****k% kkkb kirk*** *******

CATHOLICS GIT LOW I
COST MEDICAL PLAN

in Awards For Essays

Now you can got tfie m«dtca} protection you n**d al a
price you can afford. Oor 78-year-oki Catholic fraiernot
insurance socisty — Thm CaiHotic Knights insurance So-
ciety — olE#rs Hospilalizaiion in«uronce designed fo fit
ci«ty — o!f#rs hospilaHtaiion insurance designed to ftf
1H« needs of you andyouriamily.Young or old, with or
wiihoui children, we have a surprisingly low-cost pro-
gram for you.
This insurance Helps provide Hie big dollar amounts
you naed when you ara sick or hurt. You qet cash for

such m&4'tca\ coiH as hospital room and becref,
such medical co£H o$ h I l l
feeds, amb.v!af«:«t drugs,
l>eeis*i and o&er n«<«ssary bospilal cltarg**.
You cart atso get cash tncom* payfR«*¥ti let
your living mxp**n%&% -nhan you or# stck or fi
lor lifa if yo^r dtsaiiiiify is caused by on
can get either individual or family covsroge.
can bo issued to age 90.

-t POLICIES ISSUED BY THIS SOCIETY ARE GUARANTEED RENEWABLE FOR LIFE

REGARDLESS OF THE PUN YOU NOW HAVE YOU OWE IT TO YOUtSELF
AND YOUR FAMILY TO LEARN WHAT THESE NEW PLANS CAN MEAN TO

Nsiisk

No

Star Plan Division

Catholic Knights insurance Society
Soife 710, 2455 E. Sunrise Blvd.
Ft. LaHderda!e, Flo. 33304 Phone 563-3761
Please rush me free Information on insurance for Cafholic*
offered by your non-profit society.

( ) Individual ( ) Life ( ) fismiiy
( ) Mortgage { > Bospifdlizafion ( > Children**

*

|

Two stu 'dents f rom
schools in ths Diorase of Mi-
ami were honored FtcentJiv
by the Soropttoists ftma-
da&iatt for tfaeir essays oa
citizenship rsspossifaillly.

sfeatiB^fe Foyeoflmmac-
uiata Academy and. 'Kath-
leen McCk»sk«y of the Acad-
etny of tie AssamptiQn, both
17, vsoekved the third and
fourth place awards, respec-
UveSy, in the annual essay
contest

"As aa fndivid'Eial- yoa
musf make yoar own <te-
cisioia and your own
choices. You need to express

year <^lBions and aaaia
yoar taSaence felt for the
betterment of others," wroie
Jsaiaaetie, who is president
of fee Immaculate Statort

Mail Coupon
Today

NAME .DATE OF BIRTH,

ADDRESS PHONE . . . .

CITY.. .

PARISH.

STATE .ZiP .COX.

. OCCUPATION

1
i

i?
\%
I *
1 *
I -te

if
•I

wiim m.
20GAL.SS*

S3
RAY BALL

S.W. «th St.

Syd s Copjf & yypltcafing
'•'Fasf Service-While You Wait \
, : "'• \ 7 S S - 6 8 3 2 '-:";l ':']

im Copiss ##11 . - . . fl .75!
lea-sera madfi •

1000 Copies 8MjxU . . . » •
(csmera read*) • .

5CM» Copies S t j x l l . . . . . . $2d:

.1000 Siislness C a i d s , . . , . $5

FREE PICK-UP & DEUVERY
3ZM-'B1SCAYNE'BLVD.

respon-
s to pariidpaie and

try to finifaer the aims of HJ
worid," said Kathleen. J

Mefro Mayor * Chuck
HaB, Dade School Guidance
Sei%dce Director Margaret
Gilkey, and Miami Beach
Judge Albert H. Saperatein
served as judges for the con-
test. Awards were presented
during a banquet at the Mi-
ami Women's Club.

Aid and service on the
community, national and in-
ternational levels are thepri-
maiy interests of the exec-
utive women in business who
are members of Soropti-
mists.

Anglican Will
Host Prelates

BOGOTA, Colombia —
{NC> — Anglican Bishop
'David Benson Reed of Bo-
gota offered accommoda-
tions for five Catholic bish-

: ops during the forthcoming
Iniemafiona! Eucharistic
Congress in August, and five
Ecuadorian prelates ac-
cepted Ms invitation.
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The 'GIANTS' Who
Built Miami Beach

The horses thundered
down the carefully trimmed
turf. In the saddles were men
whose names were renowned
in America.

On this particular day in
i mid-twenties, tragedy

strode Julius Fleischmart,
of the yeast dan, died sud-
den! y in the midst of a game
on Ae old Miami Beach polo
Celeb located just south of
Lincoln Road.

Sieve Hannagan. the
press agent who pui Miami
B«ach on ihe front pages
across ihe eo; ntry, wrote the
btilletir. is Fielschrsan's pas-
sing. I: read:

" Ju l ius Fle isehman
dropped dead on ihe polo
fields bere at Miami Beaeli

today, {Ftease doa't forgei
Miami Beach dateline. %"

£L;.r nf n> "n;"*?"

When ihe Japanese signed
the surrender papers, the
bulldozers and pile drivers
cut loose on Miami Beach to
cover the oceaijfront from
Sod to 44th street "With glim-
mering white and pastels ho-
tels.

The promotional efforts
sianed by Hanrmgan and
effectively carried o.t by his
post-war successor Hank
Meyer started paying off!
Nobody aad figured ot-t a
way to package thesunshifitr
— y« i. had t«» tsjtr.e here to
ga .t.

Tilt tourisi? carfc u» Ms-
am; Beach Lite sea&uca: soar

**-. Fjrst ov :ra;r- Uses, bv

Ths. rr.ajor air carrier?

sr.er

;h«:.r l«>4

nji vacations."Sec-
n>u!c -pend S10
".n.cr for a r««L»n̂
& paid S4f :R the

pht<! r.ij/"? ni gtr.s >-pl_

»r. i\ea .tttrjictr.«?

r£ evcrj *
Tr.e e::> prt-spe.ec.

.e Tr
Xor.r. B

; tiiv Mac* n a w e .

Hie lag speiKlers andirse
t ^KBctadtheespcits

relieving them of
their assess-
iowisljed in the
cabaaa*. Tfe 5. & G. Sya-
dicale pretty urdi cwotrolfcri

g

r a e fgciafe
Car. Fisher tr.t Pr«s:*j-

g p
ftil lafin«jc« ttaiii Seau Ke-
faaver farotigia fais isvest-

awi tofe* tto* ltd c*2.

y
* In 1915. the dtv mas In-

corporated. John L.tiHHna*
first Mayor. K, B. T,
t** Honey built Espa-
Wav awl Jiw Roaey

Plaza HoteL Hevasspoarer-
M influewv, aswa* Thomas
J Fancoast, who- aim buSk
an early hotel

I". %:-n ra:.:"3, ir.i: :::c
rr.er. ** -.-, < A-fCJh-Iar.^a .e

c : j . Ir,

partfr.v: 3 PuJ<Lr.j

;ht ^tij *.S--."*. rasas ! I>K rs*

!» - * - ? *

pre>* .rr ft.r ?<&
g * vn.ch %t--«-cl a

jr. r»*e «r^r» ^chines"

Variaoces ba*# beeo re-
caally gra»i«d oitting back
6a parking *f»t* for ̂ S

p ^ to
cfty cpoperatioo to aatfonal
TV prerf»4«rs« for^Stisg I f *
&*et Jfe* sbe Ja«Jf Cfe«*>s
Show ^k^e I* prol»«&Ij re-

." -,-rescr **ij* I Alh«* of < T « S J tor

vacaarv" !
«*•«• the Beaeto's I « i M » »«*•

t n ...•_; a

;!:**• fc.U--*sC t"

% scv:t MtiU&t
ifJSVsfit l<£ of t*
j ' . . *. STOW The

tut* vrxsh
JO !fe»* pcs. •; :l» :

World War II * »
Beach a» aa OHkrf*

Training SC!JO«I will*

asd Waslt-
W Awe. a* A «lril! OeJtt.

33
for

^ ri * ^

BuiM me straight, 0 worthy Master
Stanch and strong, a goodly vessel
That shall laugh at all disaster,
And with wave and whirlwind wrestle.

-Longfellow, The Building, of the Ship

Rejection Of Violence--
Dr. King's Memorial MEW

In tie days folio** ing ihe as-
sasssr-aSori of Dr. Mana Luther
King, we ail heard the virtues
of his non-vas jyj; attack on so-
cial evil* lauded again and
agair..

Most of .f was CfjitbJlessly
sisctre, bui sorne s.as inspired
oy fear of »hai aright happen !o
tie rssJ of us if Negro Americans
ntas-ive^y rejected Dr. KingV
phil-.««phy. Tiat a. as one rea-
son «£•• many of IT use who

it crisical of Dr. King's

aSer
jrds ^Ina snougr. for

isti aSer hj *ai deac.
Ir. &fc Lgh: of burning dties,

tte padf-c approach »: the K;ng

re-
cu *s>t Amer-

The qoettlon becarr»e partic-
ularly fwiaied in flie days fol-
fawria^ Dr. Kirg's death, Tete-
«€«&s heard i>ne promfaent
leads- after another lauding
aoR-vIoltBoe- Thit »as fre-
quently foUowed by clips from
Vietnam, with ihe usual In

"bod> counts" and
vfho* go«d ai the violent

%e really are whets we
naifona' interest is at

!cr lie May -t u*. l*ft;tago
i^td Ja is,ii h»i poise* nac

fc»to:^fe ar.o

««j«.v .egalh- afethorufid vio-
~.tr»?£ *w •*; a* ;ha; earned o~; by
!he Arw.ftd Forcfci ai:d &e ChJ-
cag<» BttLi* DeparKKeni. un she
*:« r.ATid, and a e la«iiesa oui-
tKj«Si ~a : irok* rtii tr. ihe na-
u«.nT4 r.*»S9 !*»;;a*i,-g ihe feruia"

Ifr ICr-g. on «*e o4h-

olution was ultimately depen-
dent on the use of force for its
success, and theirs has to be too.

Their position is not weak-
ened by the faci that within the
few years black militancy has
been on the Increase, significant
progress has beers made tow-
ard insuring basic human rights
for blacks.

If black America had waited
until the conscience of white
America had been aroused, it
would stiii be waiting.

We whites, remember, had
years and years to do some-
thisg. Daring those years the
sSams to which we assigned our
Jfegre citizens grew worse; the
gap between mack and white
Amftriea widened; despair and
desperation in Ihe ghetto in-
creased. We grew richer, more
comfortable, more content with
ourselves.

It woistd be easy to be mis-
undtefsteod an this, so I should
say where 1 stand. 1 am wish Dr.
Kiag. I believe that in the Jong
ran the black people of Amer-
ica aland to gain more by non-
violence Ilia a by resort to totte.
I ab# believe that in the process
feey might fc«ip civilize the rest
of.us, with our unwavering trust
in bombs and buUets and mass

Certaisfy the difference iscra-
L ^ H i for all that I give It

say inteUactoaf aoMflt, I cat* MB-
der*t»iid ibe Jftgro miStanls who

ihai g%-«jy significant res-

At the same time, I am not
mil sure how I would feel if my
jsife were black. I might look
around me and decide that noth-
ing speaks quite as eloquently
¥o while America as force-

I might turn on television
aad see violence gloiiSed and
praised. I might hear people say
things like: "The only iMng the
Communist understand is force"
and conclude that perhaps that
is also ihe onl>r thing white Amer-
icans understand.

I know that I would have lo
conclude thai repeated appeals
to conscience, to Christian teach-
ing, and democratic doctrine did
not move many, whereas a show
of force has.

I don*t know what 1 would be
doing if I were black- Being white,
I have the luxury of indulging
in philosophical reasoning, ju-
rjsprudentiai considerations, po-
litical theorizing; with these ad-
vantages, I probably can come
up with the right answers. But if
is no credit to roe. Attribute such
wisdom to my white skin. Itrs
easy to be white in America. It's
easy to be right when you are
white.

The genius of Dr. King was
that he was right, even though
be was not white. How many
of as whites, were we black,
woald share feat -wisdom? How
many of us would tarn otir hacks
on violence? Few, I am con-
vinced, judging by our quick
turn to the violent solution for
the other problems thai confront
ts.

I cocdude, therefore, that fee
great tiling about Dr. King was
thai he was, to his credit, "un-
Americas'* to bis rejeefeSH of
violence. The way to see whether
you agree or disagree is to ask
yourself: What wocid I do w&e
I a black man, with all fee
restrictions on my freedom ifaai
means?

WoaM I do what I ask the
victims of foreign tyrannies to
do—revolt? €k wouW I take the
road of soa-vfoltariae, relying oa
convincing ray oppressors, civ-
ilizing them with a realization
of what it is to be a man?

I wish I could honestly say
Ihe lager would be say pctsitioa,
were I black, tef I don't Hunk
li would be Thai kind of wis-
dom look a Martin Lather King.
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'Kitchen Madonna' Absorbing Story
NEW YORK

*-;Ih *h«- J.Cr, "Trt«
«&,** m:£h: a? *i
readers ar.a re*
just Sure*, off its

- A
'« get ar
K. '4 sfee « ;

late a c i t e * to grt «tf
rain a ^ Itey

' »« a phtaic srf <ktr !«adj of
of

as* *,p4-n the
1 ' , 3f*«£*^±l

it

she tea ass
it

ILLUSTRATION from "The KifcJwn Madonna" shews a
London j#w*lry ster* where a boy and fit* s»*i»r search
for an kon of Our tedfy ond Child.

with "Black Na?es«*t*<5." u r»u>"«i,j«&-
listed
of
snt« ;.
ha.>> b«.*n

whose pfw* "is !»;»h;nnrti wits Ta*tsd3-
o-uf cart."" a i thv "Saturday Eev;e*"
rco.-r.ily .-aid of h*r.

Otiwrefee, "The K::ti,Er, Mudyn-
na." a iittit bop* — onh --** page?
long — would nwer ha \ s stade -t
Instead, the "Chicago Tnbar*" sa*
already described «i as "
Msgr. Johr. S. Kennedy.
Ike "Sunday Visitor." has xt|>
that "there is an auiher.tt- spirilla;
dissension 10 this narrative-, unprs-
lenuous as if Is attractive :n wh.ch
love is not merely a ~»wrc -»r a pr-s?-
scripJ :«a fans a pluu;ng. grruwjr.g
reality."

Ai Bret look, there is almost aotMng
to the story of "The Kitchen
Madonna.'" Mana, a maM In a Sne
modern London household, is wr-
happy because her Jdichea has no
' good place" — messing no ISRIe
shrine for Our Lady and The Holy
Child, such as the «ne she remem-
bers from the kitchen of her Ukrain-
ian home many years ago.

vss-s. "devenbtsf us sucr; f
tssa% thai sven no»**f<3*4v*
•»;" be Jtfr

tit
"OrCy

last a "do-d-yotaaeff* BMaeaL
Goddess who i$^xaed
am, ' The Sa t̂fc of & \1Ha
"Tie Greengage Saraura^" aaci {
her sister, Jtau *TTwo L'ader the la*
dSan Sim," &a« wrings*
for cfeiMrss. Aad with ""Itse
Slwioiina," aKseffrtS^: to
Batdier to "Tiw CMcago
no one "bas written more
aboal ddktreR*« roping witts grow»-
ops."

ji't r?,^k<e-ita&g,i,"'In

• • Whe» !he day of the rTunv«siinf"
comet. Orsjjorj' tnvlsess the family
Into his room — once forbidden ter-
ritory fur anyone bill i»Ifts*elf aisi
cat. His. mother star?* to cry.

have Gpactr s;al." rspl;e« :he rn^lher.

* «j~̂ * as an

-ir* he sses

ac-d

< • ? * r y : r . g I c & n B p
A *'s«ar^™ sequesKS, to wbich

C«go-r}- aod MB steer, -JasA brsvrfy
sad disobediently »COBI abosf Loo-
don for aa lean masciuxig Malta's
descripHon, etsds

^ p p

"The Kiuh&z Madoaaa" first ap-
peami in "Tie Lmi«* House Mur-
maT" bat tesf IMW b«e» pabisljed
by ViMug Fttss, witli Ml-pag? Uhis-
ft*si thai fesfBite dramaifc
ol nris, browm: and blues.
keep the fcoa m<wd.

.tav* .nci«d«rl "5*. Js-
sad

Sailor, **;
M? HoOy a

and "Tit* Crc

Remarkable Man And Wife
The Peasant of ihe GaroB- &^S"».sstoa Feb. 29.

ne, by Jacques Marifain, 2 " l p . $6.SS. I
published by Holt, ffintJiarl Wfess this

Here's Ft The Amateur Lawyers
The Jealous Mistress, by

Robert Traver, published by
Little, Brown & Co., 170 p.,
$4.95.

" It's a pretty rich mixture,
aimed mostly at laymen—
my readers aren't going So
take the bar exams"—

These words of the writer
most aptly describe the latest
work by die author of "A-
natomy of a Murder." He
uses them In his dosing chap-
ter which is a conversa-
tion between himself and the
Jealous Mistress. He also
uses this means to have her
impart some advice to the
world.

Traver has gone through
the musty volumes of re-
ported cases and chosen a
book full of interesting an-
swers to many questions.

Can a person inherit from
a testator he has murdered?

The author tells us in his
preface that every law case
Is essentially a story and he
has made a vivid, sometimes
amusing, sometimes tragic,
tale of each one chosen by

him.
A case of slavery In Cali-

fornia in I947?uRbeiiev;*:..\
but true. Witnesses, in hand-
cuffs, brought before a jury.
brought a reversal of a rapt
conviction. Yet a deiendui::.
unshackled by the order- o:
Ihe judge, causes a tu::.t:h
in Ihe courtroom, escape-,
and is brought back forfeit:!.
with aii the hardware on. by
order of the same judge.

Cases are cited from \Y>-
consin where a husband v, a.-
convicled of attempted rr.ur-
der of his wife, even though
the gun was unloaded, but::;
other states, murder frting
impossible with an unloaded
gun, the defendant goes fret.

"To get a man to confess
is one thing; to get his con-
fession admitted in evidence
at his court trial later is often
quite another"—

Alimony has caused many
disputes and civil suits in
Courts. The author starts
this subject with a couplet—

"When spouses have rifts
What happens to gifts?"

"Wh-.:: -:,..• -v>*ha-.-. .-.f:-
T'-.v;. : - - • : . : . • ' . • - . • . - , : : • -

Fu'.I - f r;t:;t'.ir a: '; TJ.-
\ Hey T".̂ i. :i±\k\^7~ n~.;:

sue"

"M'.:: :r - : ;:< -A -W.S.:.:
V/'.rid Lav.. ;:'-• •-.:-.: '-r
p>.-r:>h—AL\ '.: u-.k-,^ :- .-; • ;;-

p on severe.

.•r--hi: ,; .fs;-:-.-u-v?.'s.---.rtf.

&&£* »OO<i H O !

ERMINAL
NEWSTANDS

3 MliRHKTlONAt AIRPORT LOCATJONS
OPtN 14 HOUStS OAHT AHO SUNDAY

yT« fttt. Srt. •
*i'ir —

i.'A* ul :::e::.
Evt-r;. '.i'r.r.z -n:,'. :•- n

help :::ake their" itader: see-
the litrht.—They ~y.^*
the 2:;xiiry '.if ;JI:::J :;a

Ifee book *1lh its ktttg land

't-inplation ai the esief.
Man*-. iiiaiBsc-qaeniig, er-

red on their estunatiaa of its
icsls. They used not its1

mm sotcK
kM OPEL

MRGAim AT

ism. :h
••var. I; is ihe • >nly w ay. man V

f.'ear ft- U> -urvi-, ._*
on tanh—

"Man :s :he uv.'.y an:;:..!;
who ha.-> !ear:;ud u.i rt->>'.]-.sr
h:s qisarrtis in iheco-nroti:;
rather Shan bv

John B. Cullen, A.B., SJD
Chevy Chase, Maryland.

The author, with disarm-
ing frankness, himself des-
cribe; this "last book" of
his. It is a "not too con-
ventional book written in
haste in the evening of my
life - .entirely dedicated JO
the one who instructed my
poor, philosopher's head in
the things ofGod"i.e- Rais-
sa, his wife. \o whom we sus-
pect the frequent and unex-
pected references to St
Tfaerese of Usleax are

ALL
MODELS

[AVA3LASLE1 BUICK
ENTIRE 23fX5 BLOCK S.W.StbST. * HI 4-1661
Open Mcsi., Wed., Fo. ftit9p- S lues . , Thur.,$3t. 'tii 5 W-

'Bible Belts' In Russia
MOSCOW— (RNS) — An "underground" fac-

tory in the suburbs of Moscow produced more than
12,000 belts imprinted with Biblical quotations be-
fore Communist authorities closed theplant, accord-
ing to a Soviet Radio broadcast.

It said that managers of the factory will be tried
for illegal business activities, instead of illegal distri-
bution of religious texts, since they sold the belts at
a profit.

The broadcast said that most of the workers were
retired elderly people, but included a Communist
party member and a policeman.

Saint Not Just A Dignitary
BOMBAY — (NC)—The

Maharashtra state govern-
ment has rejected demands
for renaming a public hos-
pital named alter a Christian
saint.

The government said the
question of renaming the St.
George's hospital "does not

arise" under a proposal to
rename government hos-
pitals named after foreign
dignitaries only.

The St. George's hospital
is named after a saint and
not a foreign dignitary, the
government declared.

SHOWN with prize-winning
books is Father Henri De
Lubac, of Paris, who won
Ihe 1968 Grand Prix Catho-
lique De iifferahire. One Is
a book on o fellow French-
man, Pierre Teilhard de
CKardin, nofed Jesuit philo-
sopher and theologian.

"AQ the world knowas
how much it owes to that
blissful Marifain marriage
of distinguished personalties
and their brUfiantly-eadowed
minds. As a last tribute to;

his wife Professor Maritain
here sets himself "to weave
together many texts written
by ber lest they perish."

The reaJ value of this
book is, of course, not the
personal character of the
author however charmingly
revealed, but the impact of
Maiitaia's massive intellect
{and Saissa's!) onthemesas
relevant to our day as when
St Paul wrote to Timothy
about the "itching ears" of
Ms contemporaries.

For tbe conclusions, elab-
orately reasoned in books al-
ready published, are woven
into the text, so shat new-
comers to Maritain may here
sample a little as least of ihe
valuable argumentation of
his dedicated Sfetime.

Amhrose Agius, OJS.B.

COAST
SEAFOODS INC.
Still Under Original Ownership

IN THE SAME LOCATION
3875 Shipping Aye,, Owal Gables, Fla,

THIS
WEEK'S

;SPEC!AL STONE

694 ft.

Ifa.

Specializing In
LIVE'MAINE LOBSTERS

STEAMERS and
BLUEPOiHT OYSTERS

CHERRYSTONE CLAMS

ALL FRESH
SEAFOODS
iSSEASOS

Retail & Wholesale

PHONE 443-2511

FUSE HOME
DiiiVIRY
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The Electronic Arts

Church Moving Too Fast
For Moving Picture Makers

ROME ~<CPF}- From
"The Bells of St. Mary's"*
to "The Cardinal,"theCath-
olic Church has always
fascinated movie-maJcsTs,
and fee Church has fre-
quently cooperated.

But the people making
"The Shoes of the Fisher-
man" are learning thatffaere
have been some changes
made: the Church no longer
sits still for the camera.

Metro - Goldwyn - Mayer
and producer George Eng-
lung once thought it would
A a great idea to film Mor-

West's 19-63 best-seEing
novel about a Russian priest
who becomes Pope and pro-
ceeds to bring about a ma-
jor updating of the Church.

But s ince production
started on "Shoes of the
Fisherman." the film has
been hit with one delay after
another — while it catches
up with the latest change an-
nounced bv the Vatican or

nervously awaits the next
change.

"So much has happened
in the Catholic Church since
the book was published five
years ago," said producer
England, "feat a good por-
tion of Jhe futuristic vision
the author originally creat-
ed, suddenly reads ike yes-
terday's news. It became a
long and incessant Job not
only to keep up with Vati-
can activities but to retain
the projeetioB of events to
come in our script"

The Him. scheduled for
. release. arousd Christmas,
wiU deal with such subjects
as Papal infallibility, di-
vorce, celibacy and birth
confrol init will offer BO "so-
lutions'" for current contro-
versies. Engkind said.

"The Vatican did aot a*k
For advance approval of the
script nor did I ask for as
approval" he added, noting
that ihe Vatican is cooperai-

ing wish the filming. Apapal
coronation scene is being
shot Inside the Sisflne Chap-
e5 and special permission
was given to film sessions of
fee Vatican Council for lat-
er use in fee coronation se-
qaeace.

Some Eim-industrv men
expected the Vatican to ob-
ject to the easting of Anthony
Quinn as the film's main
character; Pope KMI I. The
actor's private fife has been
the topic of scandal, parficu-
iariy in the Rome press. But
Englund said there have
been no protests from the
Vatican over the selection
-of Cjainn-

"The Cburch officials Fve
conferred with so frequent-
ly in Rome are far more

VOICE
GATWOLI€

TELEVISION
{Sunday)

9 AM.
TElEAMiSO-Ch. 7WCKISpanish!onguage

inspirofion discourse.

10:30 AM.
WE HOttt OF THE dOORED-WWll

1530 fc. (Fort loud

ir. the ro.'s.- of iht-

Two Films Are Condemned
NEW YORK (XC1 -

The National Calhofk Of-
fice fot Mutton Ffcturt-s
announced U has evaluat-
ed two movie*. "Ben-
jamin" and "I'D Never
Forges What's *is Name,"
in it.- Cte>< C isan-
di-mnwJ) category.

Against "Btnjamin."*
French-made production
refeaj-ed by Paramount.
!hc NCOiff pos!«fthefoi-
i ii » i a ji o b j e c t i o n :
"Though a handsomely"
mounted period pt«*. this.
fi!rri aboul the initiation
of an innocent bt>j into
ib.t- depraved *orie!y tjfihe
lAih Cen'.ury Frtwh aris-
tocracy conceistriUfer on
>uggesih*erte$i and titiUa-
linn at the etpenxr î f
any meaningful ciMnsncni.
>asirical or other.'"

Tht SCOUT noic-d
that "111 Never FonjeJ
%"haf> !-«• Same" had
beer, refuu-d a €©dt Seal

of Approval by the Mo-
tion Picture- Association of
America and Universal
Pictures, Inc. the film
maker, is releasing it
through its- subsidiary.
Regional FIfan Dtsjriba-
;<*rs, Inc.

The NCOMP said the
movie; "Can only be seen
a*, yet another itsssan-c* of
ihe game of bRfr-upman-
jJbip a.1 it Is played today
by iomt m«v i«~ maker* in
the nam* of fine* esp«s-
MOR" Citing ibt Bim a«
'^•riously delinquent"' in
ilf- portrayal of an iibest
sex art, the C&ihalk Fihn
OKc* say*, "bec-ause «f
this sa2ido .̂.<. 'En;' in <u-
k-gedly rtspoatihk film-
making. Universal Pk-
tare*. Inc.. fta* h&tn re-
foirfd an MFAA Code StaJ
of Approval for the film
and ;.a no r releasing U

ia: Film
- Inc."

Pope's being pJay«! by a
good actor," Eng!ur.d said.

The National Catholic Of-
fice for Motion Kctures will
also ignore Quinn's private
life when ihe tiroecona for
XCOMP so classi/y and
comment upon "Sfcoe* of ihe
Fisherman-"

.Several ysiLTi ago. a: a
Erne -ahfcn "-here- -ASS .-nucr.
publicity ?urrousd:r.g Rich-
arc Burton's o:tra

Quinn As Pope
character was named Tele-
mond and was patterned
after the French Jesult-scien-
fist R a r e Teilhard de Cbar-
din. That rok {playedby Os-
kar Werner) has since been
rewritten by Morris West.

"Telemond will now be
more Mke one of the new
controx-ersial priests in re-
•volt in the United States,"
Engtund said, referring to
just one of the changes the
fiina has had to make to
kt:i:p up with the ntvri.

WE CHBSTOPHEK-Ch.S WPTVWesf Palm
Beoch.

U AM.
CHU»CH AND THE WOMD TODAY-Ch 7

WCKI.

11:30 AM.
MASS FOt SHUT-iNS-Ch. 10 WtBW-TV

RADIO
(Sunday)
6:30 AM.

1H£ OHU8CH AND WE WO8U) TODAV-
WGeS710te

TKECHMSIOPHHtS-WCMA, ',820 Kc. Hoi-

7AJA.
WE HOOH OF THE CltoaRED-WiSK.

Frse^d teSaik. Friend Ic Bosh,

7:05 *.M-
!>«C SAWO CATHOUC HOUI-WiOO 6SD

Mon-To-Man
Topic Selected

•: .IT... T _ i - . : . - . « . A ; - . . . :}i<

. ;i-5r'.-: fr..:.t.:. R:,;..- Kvr-
Taylor. XCOMP no: -_>::. v
die :;i.: oy.-^ ;• H-r.ii:;'>
portraya. >.? i &a:n: .-
"Beekfc:" fau: oiso gave a
r.rong er.dt-rstrr.er.: : . -'.6

rr.aK" ha* a sr.air. :>:>. r. -lir.e
abou: a Ukrair^an pr«5:
CQ-Xnni *hc escapes frc-rr,
Rtitsfa after IT years ofi:r.-

:.--:•: A:::: ,:. ,: M:.,»:; at-

Thanksgivlng
In P.R. Asked

S A X .J'.AN". KFi.iN'( -

• ._ p •. !̂ .5,»> L-_v.^^.i;a.

: .-Ci I . : " X ••

8A..M.
IHE SACMO HEAIT HtOGtAM-WHEV

8 30 A. M.
W£ SACSED HEAS7 PSO&SAM- WCC?

8:30 AJ*
UN DOMiNGO RUZ = s : - i i ! sWr*8.5K

S 35 A. M_
CA7HOUC MEWS A ~'.'. s «

6~«5 AJ*.
IHE HCKJB OF SI. fSANOS- WjCM,

9 AM.
IHF HOOt OF ST. fSANCS- WiCM.

I : - : : - : - . i . v ; -« a--6 Jl« a.rv.

IHE SACRED MEA8T W0G«AM-WG«A

9-CS AJ* .
CATHOUC NEWS-A =i i«J. WtBfs'm

re - *

9 3C A. M-
« E HC«J» OF THE CWOfKD-WSa*. US

CATHOUC NfWS- WGBS, 710 &.
Sommory of tnlernotionol Calheiic nrtt
and South Florida Catholic N*w* From
Th. V o l e

n PM.
W I HOW OF ST. « * N C » - WKAT 1350

11:30 P.M.
AUN-TO-MAN- WGBS. 710 fc. Rodte »

p«at rfTV program.

This Weelc's
Film Rafings

Following are the ratings
on films reviewed this week
by the National Catholic Of-
fice For Motion Pictures:

A I (FAMILY)
A Time To Sing

A II {UnobjedionabJefor
adults and adolescents)

The Anderson Platoon
A III {Unobjectionable

for aduSs)
Devil's Brigade
The Odd Couple

What's So Bad About
Feeling Good

CLASS A, SECTION III
\ Unobjectionable for adults j

Doctor Faustus
Will Fenny

CLASS A, SECTION IV
{Unobjectionable for adults,

with reservations)
The Uninhibited

OBSERVATION: The
theme of this -film (the kin-
dling ofdirection and respon-
sibility in exiles from life)
has merit but its execution
is flawed. As a result, its
amoral setting and some of
its treatment may prove of-
fensive.

p-r.s-.sl-.- f..r

Oj-.:s:! ."i- i . - ;> .*•..-.:_;. • I ' . i r r : . :

7 ; . : . ; « . - „ . - . . : - , _ . • - j . i ; . > , 5 - ; « -

jilcaru religion? and cal-
'^VMTi ui the

Ir. the novel a niajor

Ifff MATtONAi CATHOUC QfftCE fOB M

0n V This Week

* j « - s%- „-,~ >
. , 4 * , ; * ^

"•»# vt*.'«.«' * _ s ; u*

tf-* 3! "** ~" S

^ t * S i * •-£ £ ' 4

t* L "-.*

i s -

WINZ
Radio

94
GIVE YOW FAMILY THE JOY OF MUSIC

SAVE HUNDREDS OF OOfXAfiS

1SS7 HINB RUBBED WALKiT
S Pirfal, 81 Rote 1st t i i t Pfasfts

and 2 XIY B8ISS 13 PEDAL ORGANS
of LEISIMG 0,S,

425
S2S.00 POW*

VICTOR

MONTHLY

PIANOS -
ORGANS

OPEN OAILY S TO i

• CC«MEt H.V.54tfcST.««t 3n! AVE., MIAMI * PL1-ISB
owl 2810 B!SCAYN£ BLVD. • F t 7-0401

CALL FREE FROM SROWAfiO • JA 2-5131
FT. UH»£S»AL,E; 1KB E, US OLM Bt,V», m ik S-371S
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She Rides Through

Jungle, Over Mountains

To Treat The Sick

W* *«f? ta iht sa^tife Ifasl *iay a*mf%-
hoan», all ioU, witb «oty aa boor
r Ia«J» aboiii S «"cfa£fcia the after-

Jssii? paths,
33d down tlippezy banks. The mwi

d «.!:me wt i* *f«5 deep &af Iht k<x%e*
rfj h<Ufi«a>* tip to tfetir fca^iK&f* wilit

s a d ms«le mucking soarato- a»

By VIRGINIA EADES
\ C News senate

MAX V % A \ « »-a_ - i" 7
ir * «cr ~_ .» _

- 4.-" * \ ' I _ .

t a* f * «« ~ a -
- t

Ea-
g t

The landing strip at Siuna Is just a
vide gravel extension of the road into
the three separate lisle villages that
form one large community, aad the
terminal bu i ld ing is a small, bare
wooden structure with a tin roof.

IS was at Siuna three years ago that
the firsi Holidays for Humanity doctor
came to sper-d a "vacation" helping the
sick and impoverished people of the area.

DEVOTE VACATIONS
Holidays for Humanity, a program

founded by a Catholic physician. Dr.
John C. Slaughter of Evansvslle. Intl.,
enlists doctors, nurses, teachers and tech-
nicians to volunteer their vacations {two
io four weeks) to minister to the needs
of isolated viiiagts> and clinics in Centra!
America.

It has also nudged pharmaceutical
companies into sending large shipments
of food, medicines and equipment to vil-
lage clinics where overworked doctors
struggle along with only the basic neces-
sities.

Dr. Joseph Bianca of Shreveport,
La., was the first doctor the people of a
region of some 12,000 persons had ever
seen, and they came to him in such great
numbers that for two weeks he worked a
13-hour day at the little clinic.

Some of the patients came on foot,
three days on the road. Others came on
mules and horseback and waited half a
day to see him.

Since Dr. Bianca left Siuna, other
doctors have volunteered toreplacehim,
but there will never be enough to go
around, and there have been months
when no doctor served Siuna. During
that time and before Holidays for Hu-
manity began its recruitment program,
Maryknoll Sister Constance, a nurse,
administered to the needs of the area.

It would be difficult to assess the good

'.* *-„:<. -.latt -.Ijr.rv -A •-,• .- ::•_• %r ::: r-;. •«.

• r,* r,^. jtrju c r : \ . ; r . j ~ rrx -* **>•;*.•. : t,tlf
•\r .jfiv. Sn%, o:::.- a r . - i - a: J • il <t-.
IT "•... n:«*rn:: jr -ir.d res :- ,.r.:J >. ,- :.-,»

I*' y-.ar- at;^. -r>. .:uijr.-.">,r>An>-n =
- < •?->„* ;:. r.».r I;> It.; n*<* ~r.t. .- a"- «_':
pt-n r.nr's.-'A.<;::ur. :H!C.I; - t i--rpr-.u;:!:•,•.
rti'-d.c.nt tr-^ad*.- "akc h- r v%s.r> -..«»
dp. Ron-ebatk »*.; ;:;:«. ts*. ":>j»r." Sr-.
;m*- t«; i-s.r loni; dsvidiu -k;rj. htj-.v
*A««»I -<>ck~ ar.d tef aii :n::.«;»{ t»>r;:r-«i*.
t<» --, a.;d r:de* 3%ay. her vtsl :~y:n^;
t»ui bthjnc.

CLINIC GOING
Becau-st a gm i-matct U«jc3**r and

N«« araguan-traint-d snir.is and nurses,
have *.akt-n t vtrtht S«jal Sccun;% Ihf-
pllai a: S.una and art* sakmg care of Jit
rcedicail nwrds wf .he people. Sa-it-r Con-
rtaite :- phasing oat I:tT li'.ik tairjt.

But this is not to say that there m
no longer anything for bertor Holidays
for Humanity doctors) to do. The war
against disease i* a never-ending one
and Sister Constance is busy every dav
in theloealschools withvaorinationsand
inoculations or riding off into the jungle
where the children and adute are
rounded up on appointed days at oneof
the rural ^choob for their shots.

"If jwu'n? going to »rheabouti*»nd--
lifin^ sisa: the Huiidays for H-:.»r,ari;y
(lociur- and iiur«-c~ are going in ',jf
ht-rf." -h: -aid jo me t»u KV >ctijnd d«tv
d'. Siuna. "you'd bvJtcr ndv* *>•;! »v.ih rr.%.
artl btt- sviia! i:V l ik i "

I *-a;d I'd like ntifhing bs-'lfer. and shv
Dt-gan immt-dtaieiy scouting around fur
another pair uf cc*n«bai boots.

Tht-y broughs the hurst--, round a!
9 o'clock the next morning and tethered
them in the patio outside the mission
while wt finished breakfast. Two of the
horses belonged to the mission; the
others to the mining company officials
at La Luz. There were four of us—Sis-
ter Constance and Sister Aiieen, a plucky
Irish girl with flaming red hair and
freckles; Alejandro, a teacher From the
school, who was our guide, and I.

We set off through town, riding down
the main street, followed by a horde of
children who kept up a chorus of "Adios,
Madres," until we turned off down a lane.

Then, disaster struck, A pig darted
out from one of the houses, Sister Aiieen's
horse shied, and she bit the dust.

We lost an hour while we returned to

rfj j{j ̂ ;RK into the mire a^ain.

* ~, N;v

v :-^.:.-.-i r i ,tra b&?% "2-^7? Bat

A% t,.r, pr-=duc!i, fa

p
jxC.t* beyand. Ch.r |.a*t/ grtf* ta S\e
a r.tn 0«jn P*dr«i jaddlwi ki* a s k ; s^utk
a Cashligfat JES ais hip pocket, aad
*:rappis a c~u>:<tl Ar.d d l

t .d b* ©ark
btf rs •*! CCJUIG r»-ach La Lwz agjis. asd

".«-> ij,r:z o.Toz~d ar.d ^ r.vvr.e. IJ

I>t-<<if -All Sod* ifcsy.'. and ihs:

Th.* ride fad.ck *a> tfi'̂ n »orse, bfr
6U-M s t took aciSfexwtt route ;fart»agis
j.i.re Jungle, are! • -*dts gtstsng dark. It
"A at a IT jonlsas «sghi. and, at &nes» we
i.oS.nrJ'i sse ;he person ahead of «».
Ontv we reached the river bed
i«; the :;ny lights of La Luz In the
distance, Don Pedro shook bands and re-
turned alone through the bush.

We arrived back in Siuna splattered
wife mud up to our waists. I was so
saddle sore it was two days before I
could walk normally. To Sister Coo-
stance, it had been a day like any other
day,

"Tell your Holidays for Humanity
doctors," she said, "that what we need
most out here are general practitioners,
or any specialists who are willing to do
general practice-type work. And if
they're afraid of horses, we could just
go to areas that are reached by Jeep.
There are plenty of those, too."

JiAN" FRANX ISC** - VII

> A r Mar/ --f <t H-..tn ^r.*' ?r „,". Ml
~a* t-s-t ps^u: 3^X^V-J>- ",**• n-u~.». "•; »t. lit.

T .̂s n-r"> fan", _-«a^t» -A r̂̂  .r. . .We cei

Hsi"
0c1

,s ri'jpping-*^? pta*,B for tht*,-,.;s-d

TSe- -js^.sh "̂ :*r; and
fa.e was rs^t.;:. -•"« of "hssrany ede "cos
«*f the *^r. t.-£ N42,.- *v*l .he 'l%~&:>r
»hc nijjs at \~~ti s&» :•> :t ±at is^ *.riMr

a litila mhils .--jnsser.
SHOWS

nrf dftcr *trv.ng a* A CCI> pnac-j
Francisco. ralksC ab-.ia: V:ae*. *ho*wlpr
of dw duomed cfelirsn a'ld drawings "•;
tfce ars«ii-.

Hfar **coHeeQon.w if a can be called t
«barply from ooe thai just went on tour i
— drawings aad poetry by G*e adults at
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JEWISH CHIID8EN in a con-
cert given in honor of one
of the nun's Feast day. "The
youngsters/' Sisfar Mary
noted on Hits picture, "ul-
timately ended up in Aasch-
Wrte, witfi an* or two excep-
tions."

This Teacher Won't
Ever Forget Her 1st
Class—Unfortunately

HER PUPILS WERE TO DIE IN OVENS
rathei?. have
Ian: jj^-em

:he children.
the

iSferent She
le gifts. But
can follow.

-destined to
;tz.
as a member
«r Man* of
•sea*, along
xocentration
in to learn.
i of doomec
us and ifeelr

: mhat their
rttspjracies"*
»da!i& ar»ti

teen did no*

a frer native
ipa* is Sas
iiotographs
by some of

tiiat differs
in the U.S.
jsai cMklren

who were inmates ofthe Nazi death camp at Tenezla,
another stopping-oSf place on the way to Auschwitz.

At Tereau. not far from Prague, the prisoners
risked reprisals to do drawings and to give forbid-
den art lessons to the children. The work was done
at night and hidden in walls and rafters and later
given by Terezin's one surviving teacher totfaeState •
Jewish Museum Is Prague, from which they are
now-on loan. -

The Tamils children's drawings and poems are
sad: drawings of pigs and cows-with forks slack
In them, -and a boy lameaang, "Here in Terezin
life Is bell and when III go home again, I can't
teiL"

By contrast, the ait work of the ehildres at Vltsei
is light-hearted aod typically childhood. They had
no books, so they made their own. • A folded piece
of fined paper became a "reader" idling the story
of a playful goat f "Baa-aa-aa. I am Billy, I play
wUh Jack. I pIay«1tijJaae..."|biigh%»iIJiiS"traied
with* drawings In red,; bine. yellow? and green.

Books like tfeesE «ere used in a "scfeoo!" which
fist German commandant atVIttel set up foxeep the
chiidrea occupied. Sister Msury of &. Helen, although
just professed', was nearly* 4-0 and was placed in

• charge of a ere*- of instructors, draws from Jlie bril-
liant professional people of fl»e camp.

TofpsJwr, they made up textbooks in English.
Fiends, German, Ptallsh, Turkish, Arabic, Italian,
Greek, Hebrew, Iranian, Rasiias and Dutcfc — to
wns& the varying needls of the prison population.

Siaesr Massy feereelf iattg^oi Math, reading, writ- •
teg and spelligg to t ie djlidtss of Use caafs« and
to some ieterestel ad«Ss as w^L Si* had a large
turnover in her ctaises, howevcar, -ac tf^ Jemiskpris-
oners d^! BO" r tmtic a: \ l s d for *«y loog.

CHILDREN UNAWAHE
But while there, the children lived the happy days

of innocence, playing and learning. They put on
children's concerts, in makeshift costumes, card-
board top hats, playingtoydrumsandhorns. They
put on plays and learned to act and express them-
sdves/They danced in ballets, with costumes loving-
ly made out of scraps by the mothers and other
women ia the camp.

If is all recorded in Sister Mary's photographs:
scenes of a "commandant's picnic," with all the
children crowding around the sniiling commandanJ
for the photographer, with Safer .Mary's notation on
fte bads feat "IGO'S of these were sent <off to the
©wens of Auschwitz."

A large group photo of several hundred nuns,
•rails, the sasoss of their orders carefully written down
iu left-io-righi order OR a piece of paper carefully
pasted feeit-ealh the photo.

Even a photo takes in & church atVlftet, showing
a Holy Cross nun faking her first vows, with Sister
Mary's hand«rri!te& caption, "Religious ^erases
such SB above were allowed- despite deprivations."

She sSII keeps a tend-made Christmas card
oreaied by a prisoner from Warsaw on behalf of
the parents in the camp. She remembers that fee
aitisl "decorajed the camp endlessly before he was
takes off fo Auschwitz."

But uouQUhmdiy among the dearest to her of
all fasr lemeasbraaces front Vittel is a 5" x 3 "
haod-iasatfe bo«klet with the cover showing a cut-
out picture of Carisl giving fee Eucharist to a
youth..

T!w title page, dated October i s , 1944, reads,
"A Rfi.-rKH'sraKC*: t i Our I>adi 's Center, Vzttel,"

SISTES MARY ol St. Halmn, *»tKhin8 a CO> dos* in San
Francisco r»c«ntly.

and on each of the pages, in 12 different languages,
is the same message—signed fay "the girls from
Our Lady's Center":

"Dear Mother,
"We do not know how So thank you For all you

nave done fo us. We will never forget yon and we
•aill aiway& think of you m our prayers."

A Man, An Idea Can Change Nation
One r.ae, GPS j^es—rts«se c t the «iemer.?i f̂ -c* sun

Tele me cese at M*^'. loan Joachim Ssii*sc- & iS«Sfiia»
rie-c sac* :r \947 is* a ' 'as o ar-sc'- •*~-x~ «s».'s

C*:-.s':cr>-c.' er/ea" soc-'c' sc«ion leaders are alto framed
SyAzcrofi CS.-^-a Popvla-.Mons'.g.-iorsaiti.whowotiamong

ors"!* era ai$ec$e—OP otioc* •whicr- JS
? ol .t;e lo'

'In* scsiriirsf- is o-o

er.

of
pia.;n:e<i sbrir.g c a r , « vi-ui le$» week to
ic Wes*»flg?or., Hew Y'ori oftsi Do:ias,

The sSrscfar jrf A-cot»? Cahvra', Papular pw
5 he DfgsnJrai,on no* only pubitshei iKe ierg**?
pciper ;r, me ccuntry bufdiilr&alesJstotbe not)re* ©y evary
av-o;fcb.e meam, rnciuding oirpiones, jefep, rruciand ever,
rajie*. lis ed.'oral colurmit speoafce m pravi&Rg it*.
fonr.art»n on isriafion, health ar«3 cbrr-«ifec problers.

MAKY SUSJEOS
PenipKeSs aevojea ts s *ane»y of i-^bi&ai. rcsgjftg If©?n
i^cx ?o -"fî gion ord indu<£ng do-s'-yo^rseH bcoib asn be

•*Tr-r.gs ••~icr s-t rsse-. for granted in the United Stofes
sre o no*e>- -r, Cc CT.B = pc^cu^riy jnfb« rural areos,"
Mcfiiijpsc- Sc'jasi; e^ssncsiied. revealing thai radio
•e3C**-r*g$ ,«.=-• o«_* ^;:^;e educciiond programs, news b«I-
«s*;ni. ».TBierJcnM on seance ond generoi cwlfcjre, musk,
ao' "jerr-art cr sr cri.3 c«s befay care, heclfh, deonfinest,
•fom y

Ir.

farge

^*?- cer.ie.-i ard radio offer to impoverished
or so; zo~n&tYQt>an, cr<̂ » prohseficm, core of
i gardens, animal induslries, cottage

tT«njn."i3j.«s for iiveitocfc.
•GREAT RESPONSE

>z reip-cnis frotn Ae neiives," Monsignor Sof-
zeso *oid, reu. »i sr mere ihar. 500 feS*ers o day ailing
further quetHcrs or *zpic$ dscjsted oJ fftecenfersor oo the

*e3 3*:e' ce-.rod's of mstiiKtion at the
Se sdese 'gSeded r.afable impTovemerJt in

Textbook avaifoWe for use in conjunction witfi fhe radio
programs include "Reading and Wrifing," "Health," "i
Believe in God," "Numbers" and "tend." IHusfraKons in
the books make fhem more attractive and develop obser-
vation, increase vocabulary ond help frain shjdenfs »n oral
«pression. Bfocfe printing is iaugfat since ft is easier lor the
student and more legible, Monsignor said.

Each sfudenf receives from ACP a collection of fhe five
texts, two nofebooks and two pencils. EaA sAooJis provided
with rfwlk and point for fhe btacidboard. ^»ere shjdents
wmhuti a playing field, ACP furnishes a pair <i hoops and
a basketball.

From February fhrowgh Nove*ml>er d eadj year,o{03os=!
2XJ lessons are transmitted *riJh fee same programs pre-
sented in the aflemoom and evenings. Ojrrieulum includes
courses for advanced sfwients as -weii as beginners.

Shown on this poge are photos of the Sogotts
native* whose fives or* being changed fey "Acdon
Cultural Popular/' founded und directed by ffi*gr.
Joan Joochim Salzedo, i

April M, me votce Florida J5
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Men Really Listen To Women?
By MSGE. GEORGE G. IHGGiNS
The XC Kews Service recent iy carried

a feai'ire story fay Eva Maria-iung untht;
employment of women in the VaJicajs
and Us many congregations, setxetari-
a s , and lesser agendas or bureaus.

Miss Jaag makes a valiant attempt
to shorn- thai ib=i Vatican has never really
been "xctaslvsily a man's world and is
demonstrable* »ess so today than ever
before.

In the end, however, her statistics on
the growing number of woman employed
by the Vatican in one minor capacity
or another add up to the conclusion thai
the Vatican, in fact has always been
and Is today, for all practical purposes,
very definitely a man's world, superficial
appearances to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Even Miss Jung bexselfadraits as much
*in the eoBefucBng sentence of her article.
After citing a far-reaching resolution on
the "Woman In ifae Cftafefa" which was
adopted In Borne last fall by the World
Congress ou the Lay Aposioiaie, she
says; "Tfeis (resolution}, in principle,
watdd open ali doors to women, even the
"Bronze Gale* of the Vatican which has
been dosed to them for almost 2000
years."

We men are generally inclined to take
isils curious slate of affairs for granted,
or, worse than that, to laugh about it
as though it were a big joke.

So •women are not treated equally sn
ikt Church — so what? It was always
thus, at every level of ecclesiastical ad-
ministration, and always will oe — or go
we seem to think, if Indeed we ever stop
to think about the matter a- ail.

Ail of which merely goes to show
that we really aren't as smart as we

think we atv. Kithfcr that «r we
been iislt-siing very carefully So whal the
distaff sick- s-as been trying to u-li us hit
:o thts* masy vt-ars.

What Jfwy have been trying to fell
us, politely and in modulated tones, is
that the game is all ever, fellows. Sine*
we have refesed to give iitem s decent
bearing, some of them are now begiu-
ning to shout, metaphorically speaking.
and, under the drewmsfanoes, who am
I, as a mere male, to say thai they are
out of order?

I ri'aliy dim'i knave lie* itnany voifxtt
"they" repnssens, hai I wuuM hv willing
to give substantial odds that Professor
Mary Daly of the Dupanwsen? of Theol-
ogy of Boston CoSkge has more %'mrmi
on her side than any of hvr male critics.
But who is Mary Da!y? Site is the out-
spoken author of a new Harper &. Row
book titled "The Church and the Second

very *©r»©asly. inched, a u d i t s a teadeacv
— 9 r » H teem*- Jc» we — to «"«sis*pllfv
aiwi to be ratter ^ogsnatite aboat a nan*
fckgr «f «nuplfe»ted moral issues' (hirffa
voatroi. al»rtfc*a. and divorce}.

V- ,rts a

C »:i-.,.. f.i',J._-a--n^ th* >

— a »i;»y s

worsen, ba: Prts-fessor Daly tfwaks.

_'. • ' . • • \ , T ?• part

to ttw wise lm«n> be
Paly ba* ter finf?s*s

en»*a&. She is camnawed. bowev«r.. th«t
if i&e Oturcto Mb lu exomse * e devil
of i s o s i pi^t t^w. "Ibfirs will t>e no ai*-

l i t iaomsfljig s*Kpici*>R *«f the

as 1$ it ^ s b t x B ^ in tht
Cfeatcb — Is the ise%iiai*

i progress"

.-..* ' . * A - " •-•" : - «•

I vecorid the motion f
hasten to add, -aith fear and trembkng.
thai Professor Daly's provocative book
will not win anj* prizes for side-splitting
humor or any otiiwr kind of humor so far
as that is concerned. She takes her cause

.rc *.v **."•.. t' .rt**

^foffve for Ending The Ww?

BELOW OLYMPUS By Interlamfi

By Father JOHN B. SHEEH1K
As long iast, it seems ibui most

Americans are anxious to ges this
Vietnam war over with as soon as
possible*. This Is good news but in
many i-isianees, the reason giveu for
ending the war is painfully disap-
pointing.

Some say thai fee whole escapade
was a terrible blooper and that we
should cancel out our mistalce jus! as
sooo as peace terms can be arranged.
The. prevalent explanation is that "we
are overcomtniited abroad ant! under-
conaxsitted ai honie."

Dr. Grayson Kirk, president of Co-
lumbia University, spoke recently a!
the University of Virginia. He as-
serted that none of our great sotiai,
political or economic problems at
home can be solved or raade man-
ageable until we have ended the con-
flict in Vietnam.

Hfi went on to say that American
society is in many ways in a more
perilous condition today that ai any
time since the Civil War.

It is not surprising that young
people resort to violence when they
see their own government resorting
to a colossal violence ihat has been
vehemently condemned by educators,
clergy and civic leaders. But it is

regrettable Ibat Dr. Kirk teas stated
ais opposition to she war primarily
in terms of «hai 11 is -doiag to Amer-
ica rather i&aij what ii » doing 10
She Vie

A free •» it to a%HT^:rv r?v >

n$ a fret vtKsr 5,r ISA :.vr<.'

I coafees ! do aot have the &M
sart of fete address but I fail to

to wfaat sfaouM be our
motive for contrition — ibst

harm *'« feave cone to "Vietnam- Qtm
might easily get the .impression that
we cast devastate %l.etaa«s and mur-
der Buadreds ef thousands of civili-
ans as wall as Viet Cong ss long as
SJO fearrrs com«s to No. I.

I save heard it said &al Com-
trmmsra mass be siopped In Soutii'
east Asia »n& so she United Stales
R-yst put on a snagniSceot display
of its sf.iiiiaxy power In order to sfeter
lhe .Communists from any further
progress in that area. la other wonts,
Vietnam becomes a son ef laboratory
in whidj «l»e poor Vietaamese peas-
ants become guinea-pigs.

The main reason why the Vietnam
war is wrong is that tijtre is no valid
proportion between the deaiij and
devastation we are brteging to the
Vietnamese and the free vole we want
Jo insure to them.

every <!ay :o -̂ tuse j>«jpl

our V.trfsKKr, pcC;cj' is "
dec ".a;
rr.3s-r.-j

any
•a, as
were

io tfee fact &

s-jfer.^g a

By a£ nteans Ic£*> gtt t.~f w ar > 'V*.r
vjh so that the biLiuns 3T:ng ?p«.nt
in ^lanars can &e ajed :» r«.-.r irt*
poor ai nome. Tr.a* ;s priest!;, 'Ahĵ ,.
Manin Luther King den.Jtndtd. du:
U a disgrace to nA*r.er:ea to imply
ma' »e can tjmmit cnn:^.- agai:.-t
God and man abroad at ".• *nc a- -.vs
bring no harm to the pecply at ho—«.

"Han, what ore those boot strops they're
always talking about?"

"THE WORLD'S MOST

RECOMMENDED DRY

Esfabfished 5938
SS6-3131

7134 ABBOTT AVENUE
MiAM! BEACH, flOSlDA

Fw The Light of EvBriasimg Life
The Lamp at Bess Has Beea Alight

Since 1338
24 Hwjrs a Day . . , Evsy 0 ^

MEMORIAL MORTUARIES Inc.

37W H.W. 181th Si.
Ptone 821-0514

tSQB I J .
PtoeJ35-?43i

STOCK CAR
RACING

$1000.00
PLUS LAP MONEY

2004@p Fsator©
25 isp Consi PLUS
MJH! STOCK AND TORNADO FEATURES

HIALEAH SPEEDWAY
PALMETTO EXPRESSWAY & U.S.'27

SAT. mmi, MI
TIME TRiALS 6 P.M. FIRST RACE 8*15

CEJi. ADM. 53.00 CHIL0SEK & to 12 S1.00
*H lilllll M l fc* l i 'II' i W i H * M» *.'" m m I »• •'!»''»ii'i» » Hi I mi • mil ' •• • m i ii

- COCTMH.
« MAIMS LOBSTKtt

« » OYSTBtS

jjUjjl Bsimn's OMeS Seatood Restaawt-ft* 23rd Yea?,
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Without Love, No Resurrection Into Glory
By Faiher

DAVID G. RUSSELL
We know a man from the

way he acts. We a3so know
our God from the way He
act:?. His deeds tell us what
kind of God He is.

God first revealed Hisjiseif
h; she act i>f creation. There
He showed Hin:self £o be a.
iiving Gtid Who wishes to
give and sustain life.

Creatiun was only the be-
ginning of God's gift of life,
a pledge of greater and full-

NOW
Christianity

er life. Hie seven days of cre-
ation were His promise of the
eighth day of creation.

We have just celebrated
the eighth day of creation,
the fullness of life. Easter
is ihe eighth day and th«
Resurrection is the fttllness
of the gift of life. Besurreo-
tito is life transformed: by-
glory life aitUinited by space
and time

Jus-i as creation was
Gad's pledge at resurrection,
lae Resurrection of Jesus >&
God's prosaist- uf .he fullness
of lift" tt» aui o! creation.
Jî .ii*'* Resurrection i» rr.orir
lisa;, ihe sequel in His per-
>ur:al ceath. I; ka .he kt»pc
o." tvt-ry zauz: A.M snare*
Ss~h »:th ./«?•_a ChrisL

Resurrection is not sim-
ply the deed of a day, an
act done to a man at some
point of rime. The seeds of
r e s u r r e c t i o n are sown
throughout a life lived in
fullness. Because Jesus ftiily
lived His life He was capa-
ble of receiving the fullness
of life in resurrection.

Resurrection is only the
flowering of a life lived in
love, the revelation or un-
veiling of an energy uncon-
tainabie by space and time.
For those who do not love,
there can be no resurrection
into glory, because fibere is
no seed to flower.

Only those who haveeon-
ceived love itself are capable
of rebirth in resurrection.

The seed of resurrection
•was planted in as the day we
were baptized. That day we
were implanted in the resur-
rected Christ But the seed
will only grow Into oitr own
resarrection. if it is nurtured
by love. Without love we
are ail consigned to death.

In the Eucharist we nour-
ish CUT r^surrtxted life be-
cause we eai ihe resi-rrecJfcd
Chriai. It is no accident,
though, tha* the Eucharist.
the i-acTstir.em. of life, is a:
ine &an.c Gas* the »aerameiK
of love. Life Is not simply
txistijtg, bjjj reaily ifct acS of
loving. Those who exist but
•A ho dti not love arc-not real-
ty alive at aJL Me:: •Aiihm.t
Fovt axe avir.g dtat**, Itrttav

be better that
existed at all.

Christ Is alive because He
loved; we call His life resur-
rection. But are we alive?
Do we love? Do we have the
energy of love within us

they never which conquers the decom-
position of 'bodies and the
decay which infects our
world? Do we have that en-
ergy which dissolves time
and space? Do we have the
seeds of resurrection? Love.

AprH 28—Mass of the Sec-
ond Sunday After Easter.
Gloria, Creed. Preface of
Easter.

April 29—Mass of St Peter
of Ve rona , Martyr .
Gloria. Preface of Easier.

April 30—Mass of St. Cathe-
rine of Sitna. Virgin.
Gloria. Prefect of Ear-usr.

May I—Vast of St. Joseph
ihe Workman. Gloria,
Creed. P r e ' a c e of St
Jesepfe.

May 2—Mass of St. Atha-

nasius, Bishop, Confes-
sor, Doctor. Gloria, Pref-
ace of Easter.

May 3—Mass of the Sec-
ond Sunday After Easter.
Gloria. No Creed, Pref-
ace of Easter.

May 4—Mass of St. Monica.
Widow. Gloria, Preface of
Bister.

May 5— Mass of the Third
Sunday After Easier.
Gloria. Creed. Preface of
Easter.

INDIA:
A MISSION

THE HOLY PAtHVi'S SIISSMJW SJB TO TB€ OH*n*T*t CHOSCM

forty Iteirs Dstofioo
Week of May 5

S:;

Week (I May 12

W e e k o f M a y I 9

S t Bvriaadettt- Fort

.v. Ar.;:-\\V-: Pal.. B«.-a«:.
week of Mav 28

Oflhe FaithTuT
Second Sunday Alter Easter

April 2 8 , 1968
CELEBRANT: The Lord be with you.
PEOPLE: And with your spirit.
CELEBRANT: Let us pray. Christ's victory over

death is the source of hope for all men; to Him we
direct our petitions for our needs and the needs of ail
men.

LECTOR: (1) For our Holy Father, Pope Paul; our
Bishop, Coleman F. Carroll; our Pastor, N.; and all
priests and religious, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (2) For President Johnson, that Ms ef-

forts to promote peace talks on Vietnam may prove
to be successful, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (3) For our men and women in Viet-

nam, that they may soon return to the peace of their
homes, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (4) For all newly-baptized Christians,

that they will remain faithful to their baptismal prom-
ises, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (5) For N. and N., members of our

parish who died last weekf and for all seriously ill
members of our parish, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
LECTOR: (6) For all of us in this assembly of

the People of God, that through our participation
in the Liturgy of the Easter Season, we may be made
more worthy eventually to share also in His Glory.
We pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, have mercy.
CELEBRANT: By the paschal celebration, O God,

You healed the world. Continue to shower Your grace
upon Your people so that they may obtain perfect
freedom and advance toward eternal life. Through
Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, Who lives and
reigns with You in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God,
for ever and ever.

PEOPLE: Amen.

Church

.5-. Frj.^,- -i- Sal.-M.-

. . . S s - s - ;* !**•* prteit* *«•« fe* 5«c *$

one in pur
PEOPLE,—

mm
TOO CMt

; "isC-ta -**• *ftt*'i*-3 A* c*" get an*.
ar * »j?«*3 one R

'«5, t*<; e*» hit — «••* «..!
if 4

MORE
BEFAttS

f th* cwts *T» tes* ft»

sett a paasa far *

iSSQCI.ATtO:S

Episcopal Meet
At Notre Dame

NEW YOnK—i RN'Si —

:h* EpI-wpai Church in :hs
*.S. v.':'.". bt- hi-t"d Aug. 31-

5. I9«i9, at lhc rriv-.r-
?:ty of X"> s;rc t)k.!Rt It;d;ar.a.

St. Joseph, Workman,
Feast Day On May I

Xo'f- iiarr.e for tne

:.ri.'. :: »ar -aid. auUifi

',u cf>»>r«.na:r
i.y In *.»rte plact:.

The ipesirfC s.»r.vfen::»»r.
tcd by tht HOUM*

n :*. **«j> r.;»5td :hat the
"*incIrA:di.' Lirr.bcih Confer-
ence .c Ju ly may raise r.'jw

for I". S. Epis-

CMn ap, my fr*e*xL tot
the krisjfe. Instead take a hop
lf« weekend ta Oar y % of

Ma for i rnwflSfif retai l
& 60S. ¥«r t fed tetter,

yoer wrttook atf be brighter.
So. p a mm't sofee all ttose

h& jfGtfi be tetter
p to ixt awn Hon-

) : Catholics, Protestants,
ism mkxmt by Paisfeftsst

Irate
Lady offior

. Holy Sprite St. Mary
M. Mood'. Owreh <£ Out3-S 'fe»<«^s1 C«*IM

ScvuCf, S* ""We*©
24-2&S* A^-Mt, St. ftoss* Aam, tfst-tsd

gOUR LADY OF FLORIDA

By JOHN'J. WARD
The month of our Blessed

L«idy :>egin» on Wtdnesday
u: ntxt week and it Is indeed
sr.it?» >:Kni0cant that Ihe firs!
day of thai month is dedi-
ca:td in St. Joseph. In 1955,
Pope- Iius. XII proclaimed
Ma;, 1 as she Feast of St.
•Jn-fpl. the Workman.

The Church ooniTnc-rno-
ra'.w Joseph in two separate
ft-a.--:-. The firsi of these is
<sr. March 19, which is cele-
brated in honor of ihe spouse
t.f :r,e Blessed Virgin Marvin
whtjee care were placed Our
Lady and Jesus Himself.

\\":n-n God wished Us give
a ir.urtal mother to His Son,
He chute the purest of the
daughters of -Juda, Mary, a
virgin. When He wanifd a
protector for the Blessed Vir-
g..: and her future Child, God
cause the virgin Joseph, the
mo£t chaste of men.

Jtou» had no physical fa-
ther but in even* other sense
*»f the word fatherhood, Jo-
seph was Christ's father
mori; perfectly and meanir:g-
fully than an>r other father
ha- *,-ver been, or ever will
be fie father of any child.

When Christ was found in
the Temple, astonishing the
dtjctor- of Israel with His
w:f.d«#rr: and His answers,
Afan* said to Him simply:

"Thy father and I hare
*uughi Thee sorrowing,"*

St. Joseph is proptised as
ihe mcxicl for all working
men. In 1056 the Holy See
permitted a Mass of St Jo-
>ssso the Worker Jo foe of-
Srred rcijitlarly on Labor
Ite>. the firet Monday in
rftpjwnbcr.

The gttmteat evil Ihreai-
vning Ihe Church and ail
irasu«ir.{i in nxeai years lias
msn the world-wide growth
«*f a'.nt'satic ccjmmunism. In
! 917, the red revolution tri-
umphed in Russia. In IB20,

XV issued his

St.

famous encyclical, "Motu
Proprlo," In wMcb. he rec-
ommended devotion to St-
Joseph as the remedy for so-
da! evils.

In 1937, at the height of
the infamous Sialin purges,
the Church spoke again. Ar
thai time. Popft Has XI is
his fonwus encycl ica l
" IMvinl fectempioris" spokt
oui In strong words and coo*
eluded with these:

"To hasten the advent OJ
thai 'peace of Christ is the
kkiucto! of Christ* so surdem-
ly desired by all, we place
the vast campaign ot ifat
ebusA against world oam-
manlsm usder ihe ssasdard
of St, Joseph, her mighty
Projector.""
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Why War Between Parents And Teens?
The Mhamimg. gueii column was written by Dr. Dean K.

Qeffijery, A membet of the faculty of the Department of
Psychiatry of the University of Florida. Dr. BJefiheiy »
the director of the telltale of Human Relations of Cedars
of Lebanon He«pifal In Miami

Dr. Sheppard will resume his regular column next week.

<J—In our age of abundance it is nut unusuui "%> get the
fuliouitsg type of complaint: "What is wrong with the kids
non'-a-iiaysf

-When we were young, we were grateful far the kasl help
from our parents. Even a Slight addition lo our small «/-
{durance made us hug mom and dad and be ail %miles.

I've given my 16-year-old far mare than we ever h&a
—surfboard, oar, phono—and he is siiil impassible around
the house. Horn much do you have to give a kidnwr-a-dfoys?

What do young people wani from their parents? Why
da they respond to their parents' Keii meant kelp with such
resistance?

By DEAN BLEFTHEBY, M.D.

I! is not uncommon to see this same problem con-
rsggfcd with parents* attempts to have their children do well
in scaooi.

Man.- is 12. She had been bringing home lop marks
until quite recently when her grades dropoed rormJrterably-

Her rnoOi£r"s reaction was determined. She complained So
the teacher in strong terms, and brow-beat her daughter
Into realizing the importance ©I school.

Hers is not fee only possible reaction. Young Johnny
brought home an " F " on bis card and was met that eve-
ning by his father and a belt. Bill's dad claims he doesn't
have that problem: "I give my kids a dollar for every B
and two dollars for every A**he boasts.

All these are well-meaning parents, convinced of the
necessity of their children's doing well in school if they
want Jo make their way in life. Yet how do many young
people understand these actions? The kids who arc walking
around campuses m torn pants, bare feet, with no make-up
—why do they react as they do after having being givers so
much, and having their parents so concerned about iheir
"doing well?"

"VR tell you why," a teenager said to me last week,
"because we're sick of keeping up with the Joneses—that's
why. Our parents are so heated up with materia! things
• heyVe forgotten how to live. But what's worse—they've
forgotten how to love. We want our parents to learn that
we really care. We really care about the poor, the kids who
have EOtising, the-world situation. We're not interested In
things.

We've had things ever since we can remember, but a
lot of us havemissed out on the real things. My mom didn't
care about ray A's as long as I was getting them. But when
I stopped she didn'tstoptowonderwby. She started yelling,
because she coaldn'lboast to her Mends what a great mother
she was. We're sick of doable standards."

What to a teenager seems a "doublestandard" no doubt
appears to Ms parent a "hard fact of life." The teenager
is convinced thai concern for personal values, for the poor,
for world problems, for honest personal relationships with
others are the really important values in life. They would
like to "get through" to their parents, but just can't seem to
break the sound barrier.

Parents, on the other hand, "know" where such "ideal-
Ism" ieads if not joined to a healthy respect for social
realities. They've worked to get where they are. They know
the hard work, discipline, and education that is needed to
make a living; they know the "tact" that is needed to get
along with, others. They would like to "getthrough" to their
kids, but run info a brick walL

Nobody is listening! How few are willing to take a good
look at the Inadequacies of their own positions, to see the
values another sees, but they do not!

There seems little doubt that both Mary's and Johnny's
parents care a good deal. They only want marks—"for
their sake,"' they rationalize. But do they realize that their
own inconsistent and distorted values over the years may
eventually have produced this hostility?

What happens if a son sees better what his mother's
true values are—not marks for his sake, but a deep-seated
need to be recognized by her peers and acquaintances
through the successes of her son?

This, of course, is a selfish and ego-centered type of
"gratification and it is sad that parents are not as aware of
this relationship with their children as their children are.

There is not nearly enough reversing of roles in our
everyday family situation, because if there were, there would
be a better understanding of the children by their parents
and of parents by their children.

This demands a mutnal respect of parent and child for
each other that is often sadly lacking. It is quite obvious
to children when they axe getting the brush-oft And a new
sweater or present of some kind becomes almost repulsive
to a youngster If he feels the parent is using this as a sub-
stitute for love and affection.

The emotional appetiteofa child must be fed and satisfied
in much greater quantities than the materialistic side if there
is to be any kind of unity and sense of oneness in the fam-
ily.

It Is little wonder today, when the parents are striving
so hard to give their children a better life than they had
themselves, when they have both to work so hard to main-
tain the standard of living they want for their children, that
almost by circumstances more than desire the emotional
needs of the child are neglected.

Probably one «f fee W^esf »»*fafees, iSM parents make i*
to ewfcnsfaMtie fee cfciM** afcittj. to **»«« Skew, and J<*
see «> rfvWiy i d r siM»rt<ncmb»gaF.

What do these ytmng pe^ih want? They m&ai first
be iakm mntmsly a»dtt<ibetreaf«d «ith ttsptct

and love

rn For trvv aac cap ^
«? Are ir-

ay

It Is really the gji.-in« r»f ovestAf Usat in Ifae teng run
create this kind of necessary iBlerpexsoaai rdalkit&hip
between parent and child, not the giving of ajaieriaf Hangs.

YOU! SAVINGS ADD UP H i l lIr
TCP II S CHOiCE

i Btmeiess €hm€U'l779*

SOUEiESS

STEAKS

FOOD
FAIR

TCP y S. - i S

Calif omia 79*

79*

- - i * • » t*ec

OeilOO
* EXT1A STAMPS

OUiSTES PORK U3IHS
3LJCEO IKTO

FOOD FAIR S BfG HOHEY-5AVSMC BOHUS SPEC!JILS!

SAVE 3$t0H13S7tS

SAVE 1i<-CAHAMMt ACE

MAXWELL HOUSE
Chase & Sanborn
or Foiger's Coffee

COFFEE

,3. g ; 1??

fiirfiltiiiwi S

SFralf e«€kfail

GARDEN FRESH CAtJFOR*i«A

(OP QUAUWIMPOCTCD f SiHILtiUM,!

BLACK GSAP1S
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Mass By Bishop Carroll To Open Meet
'*•""* * " • • • " * v ^ &

Bishop Perry Will Address
DCCW Convention Banquet

Bishop Harold Per3
S.V.B., Auxiliary Bishop
New Orleans, will be . .
guest speaker during tfaef. i
ma! banquet of the 10th;
nual convention of she Mi-
ami Diocesan Council of
Catholic Women, which wiU
open at 8:30 a.m. Monday,
April 29, wish Pontifical Low
Mass to be celebrated by-
Bishop Coleman F. Carroll
in St. Joseph Church, Mi-
ami Beach.

The Hotel Deauville will
be headquarters for the ses-
sions, which will be attended
by hundreds of women from
South Florida.

The first Xegro to be con-
secrated a bishop in the
United States in this century,
Bishop Perry was formerly
provincial superior of the
St Augusdne Province oftfae
Society of the Divine Word.

A native of Lake Charles,
La., who attended St.
Augustine Seminary, Bay St.
Louis, Miss., and St Mary
Seminary, Teeany, HL,
Bishop Ferry was con-
secrated two years ago in the
Basilic of St. Loais, New
Orleans, on sse 32nd anni-
versary of Ms oretlnatiea to
the priegdsooa.

SERVED PARISHES
Prior so bis appointment

as proviadal superior of isis
order fce served as assistant
pastor in fenmaailax Haarc
of Maiy parish, Lafayette,
La.-, St Jtetsr parish,
B, :». Ark.; St Gshr^', pa
-sr_ M^unc Bav.ru. 3kfi»

HSHOP PERRY

Afternoon sessions will
feature an "AffillatioB Proo-
lem Clnic" at which speak-
ers will include Father David
Russell, Bishop's Represen-
tative to The Voice; Father
Wass; Mrs. Charts Finkd-
steia, National Council of
Jewish Women; and Mis.
Smart txodftdo. Jr., chair-
man, Ckganizatiac Services
CoramissianL

"ftitrioStni — That's Tte
Spirit" wiE be HK ihane of a
diraser aad jwog-iasi of eu-
tettaintzieat at 7 p. in,

TO HOE.I3 ELECTION
?*w diocesan officers,

who will be efecse«! Sunday
will be

FATHER FREDERICK WASS

8 a.m. Mass, Tuesday, April
30, in St Joseph Church.

During (be afternoon ses-
sions on Tuesday, delegate
will convene forparikapation
in a program arranged fay
fee Qjurab Cominuniiies
Commission featuring Fa-
iber Bogar SadJoff, dlrecior,
FaxnOy Counseling Service,
CatboMc Wdfare Bureau;
and Sister Regfaa, R.S. H. M.,
Marvmoun! Coil^c, Boca
Eaton.

Arotr.er prcgrast directed
by ihe Isterr.a&jRa! Affairs
Commission vr.Z prcsers: F^-
C-ser &igfinio del B-j^c. di-
rector of ire- I3.:n Air.fcr.car.
ASaiis CMSt* sf the
speaking «is&e*.ip"-e

We Can Do To Help Latin
America."

Mrs. L. M. Husted will
discuss the Peace Corps; and
songs and dances of Latin
American nations will be
staged,

Entertain-
snent during
the Tuesday
evening ban-
quet at 7:30
p.m., will be
provided by
soprano, Ol-
ga Pa\-fova,
who has pre-
sented con-
certs through- O I 9 Q P a v J ° v a

out the United States and
Canada.

A Monitor Recording art-
tist who is soloist with the
University of Miami Sym-
phony Orchestra, and the
Miami Beach Symphony,
Miss Pavlova has appeared
a& soloist on the Canadian
Broadcasting networks and
a* guest artist on NBC net-
works.

She is a member of the
Assumption of the Blessed
Virgin Mary Ukrainian
Churdi and of the Xorth
Dadt- Deanery.

Benef rt Party
By Auxiliary

CORAL GABLES - A
benefii card party under the
auspices of Mercy Hospital
Auxiliary members begins
at noon, Tuesday, April 30,
in the K. of C. Hall, 270
Catalonia Ave.

ON THE
MOVE

Woman Enthused
By Job As Radio
And TV Director

By MARJOKIE L.
FILLYAW

To be named Smith is to
be only one of the many
listed in the telephone direc-
tory — to be named Patricia
Smith and be a diocesan
radio and television director
is to be operating on your
own "frequency."

The only woman among
priests and other men serv-
ing as heads of radio and
TV departments In archdio-
ceses and dioceses across the
nation, Pat is "just getting
started" in programming
for the Diocese of Pueblo,
Colo., where the Catholic
population is about "8,000.

In Miami Beach to par-
ticipate in last weeek's Com-
munications Seminar spon-
sored by the National Cath-
olic Office For Radio and
Television, she looked for-
ward to many more women
"taking to the airwaves" as
the result of an additional
assignment which she just

in?- .lie. La. *fe -*•«« the
founding pfesior of St «JO-
s«ph partth, Brousaard, La.

for d>e coa-
at I P»BJ. S«H»-

dav, April 28, aodcesstlnBeg
until 8 p.m. u» th« faerfel lob-
by. At 8 p.m., a reception to
wftlds husbands of members
are invited, *® b*gte.

Fatfoer Fr&fenck Wass.
pastor, St. Lewis
Soiitfe MI&RU, asd
Council modmrstmr, wiEj^ve
the keynote address oa *he
cunvesiion * shetne, " d x i t -
tian Renewal" durtag ajpec-
iag bttticesi sessions ai
3 0:30 «-m. Mcsdnv,

panafc,

Helps Yea

FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry

- — » •**+?*
'J&WS***!1 -

OCCW pr**Z6*t&. Mrs. Lo« ttiwi, «*d Mrs. Ed-
Oa»e#y., St Vamt poti$h. wrm oraoag Council

! * a i 4 ^ Hertford;Bed!
MiAo*( Donovan.

' • \

«fioc*tan director of radio and TV in
U.S. <fioc«a« I* PaJrkJo SmIA, teacher and phsAo-
jowmalitf in P«*Wo, Colo.

nanism * -msmms
| Nines tm m t» I J H « • * !

staui mumt sm-

wnxmiMm& if]

-t'-i?;; * a * ^ ^ " A ^ ^

r STORE- i " * ^ " 4 *

received from NCORT toco-
cordinate the appearance of
both ReHgious andlay Cath-
olic women.

With the aid of affiliates
of the National Council of
Catholic Women and the Sis-
ter Formation Movemen t ,
she's compiling a permanent
file which will provide leads
on qualified and interesting
women who will be avail-
able for programming.

For 20 years a Sister of
Notre Dame in Cleveland,
who with nine other religious
left their order with the ap-
probation of their bishop to
establish a group known as
Community Christian Serv-
ice, she formerly taught in
schools of Cleveland and
Elyria, in Ohio, as well as
in Los Angelas.

Clarifying the work of the
group, she said that some of
them are engaged in teach-
ing, others in social work.
They live in small teams in
apartments or houses.

Although she's kept ba&y
three days each week as a
phoio-joirmaiist on the Fueh-
io diocesan weekly, "Date-
line Colorado," —she's been
taking pictures since she was
eight asd bought her first
camera for 27 cents. Bat's
primary InterestiseommtMii-
eaiian through radio and
television.

"To me iiis is the Churdi
in the modern aposloiaie,"
she said enthusiastically.
"There is always the value
of person-to-person contact,
but, radio and television are
the modern means of meet-
ing people."

With women rapidly ris-
ing to the "Fore and pulling
their weight in various pro-
fessions," Catholic women
should take their places in
(be communications field,
she believes.

"It's one field that yoa
d o n* i h a v e to k* ordained
for to be effective and they
cam get as large an audience
as in the pulpit,'* she jested.

tfoffh Mian 3316ft

^53-0243

Chmltces
Cfewcfc Appointments - FiamUn
Ah&tlines - Ce&Ales - Incensg
CktgfSktrts - \esimenis - Albs

- Kifs - %'ttte - lies

LOCAi STORE

***^# %

I'Sfocfents love fem)
Sfewort provides the right answer to almost
any feeding problem . , . almost anywhere.

* Schools • Pools » Bowling Lsoes * Fountains
• Country Ciubs * Hospitals • Drive-ins

• Cafeterias

Stewort scEidwiches are served in
school hof l«nch progrsftis thnsagnowf the notion.

40 HOT VARIETIES • SPECIAL EVENTS
»̂*Id if. schools wits and wkfcaa! csleieitas

Ptefaiaitan appievea by Stareaad iocal fsexlife sgescies
FREE in-fftt-j«d men IOCR

N-.Wv^Ut-Street/:"••-.'•
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Deanery Officers Elected
Officers who will guide ac-

tivities la the five sleacerks
of the Miami Diocese Coun-
cil for the 2968>69year bare
been elected.'

* • m
Mrs. William Terheydea.

St Rose of. Uma parish,
was reeiected president of the
Xccth Dade Deanery.

Ofcer officers are Mrs.
Edward Keefe, Holy Familv
parish, vice president; Mrs.
Joseph XiemoeUer, Little
Flower parish. Coral Ga-
bles, recording secretary-
Mrs. Donald MeCarr.mon,
Sl, Michael parish, treasur-
er: Mrs. Richard Keiler, im-
maculate Conception parish.
corresponding secretary:
and Mrs. Edward Dillon, the
Cathedral parish, director-
a!-ia.rge.

* * «
Soutfe Dade Beaner-

members havereeiected Mrs.
.Norman GerfiaM, Sacred

Heart parish,
president.

Assisting her will be Mrs.
Henry Peel. St Thomas tht
Apostle parish, vies ppt»t-
deaf; Mrs. Daniel Murphy.
St Timothy parish, record-
ing secretary; Mrs. Bert Bt-
har, St Brendan parish,
ireasurer; and Mrs. Roland
Bachelard. Si. Brendan
parish, earrespundicg .-*cre-
tarv.

In the Ea*t Coast Dean-
ery, Mrs. Bernard P. Er.gk-.
St. Helen pariah, W u
Btadi, was reflected prtir:-
der:*..

fk-rv^ig wah htr wJI be
Mrs. Robert UJV-:H, >!. Jah-
aaa parish, Wesf Iain:
Beach, vie*? president; Mr-.
Russell Maxwell. Holy Spir-
it parish* Luntana. corre-
sponding secretary. Mr».
Eugene Wehage. Si. Jud«r

parfsr, JUJHKT. rtconiaij:
^secretary; asd Mrs-. iMvM
Troendte. 5f. Fiaacs* of A*-
*fci parish. Riviera Beam,

* * •
Mr*. Oar. Mc€&rih>. fe*

Margaret peroh Ckwi»t<m.
*s !ht new president of ibe
ikrtitfcweti Coas>; Deanery.

Also elected an tha: deas-
try are Mr*. Jaate* tk»d-
nth. Ascension pan^n. For:
Myers Besot, vsfgprsitdtis*;
Mr*. CSH-e Low*. St. Fda;
part»ft, Arcadia, nxvrd.ng
•secreiary; Mr*. M. F. Ma4-
s a c , St M:vhaei M.<>»»>,;.
Wauchula, tfeaj-irrtr; S*-%s
Mar;a Sartiagy. NJ. Mar-
garet pari*h. •""

•ay.
szSky-* are Ms*.

W«B HeSfyarood.
V** pi«*fesi Mrs.
Hyxv,. St € tefs i i
Fort Latntkreisk, ;
Mrs. .Jobs H- Gasrrtsee, SL

Mrs. Luis de Arma», als*,
St. Margaret parish, ac*-
ga"e-at-krge.

* * #
Mr*. Bernke Knu'jjt, Na-

tivity parisK. Wet: Holly-
wood, is *ie new presitfer.* of

tarn Reproductions Completed By Cuban Arti*t« In Miami

£ / /." <ifc

FINISHING touches ore |»»t on icon
by Olga Cosio, who studied art in
her native Havana in pre-Castro days.

THi SAVIOR fay famous Russian icon
painter, Andrei Rublev, is reproduced
by modern method.

Refugee Couple Makes Icons
Imagination may also be

the mother of invention, but
to a. Cuban refugee couple,
it has opened the door to a
ifew industry in South Flor-
ida and at the same time
has brought them a liveli-
hood.

Albert Cosio, formerly a
lawyer in Havana, and his
wife, Olga, who studied art
in their native Cuba, have
undertaken a massive task
-2- that of attempting to re-
produce ancient Russian
icons for a modern market

And surprisingly, their
modern market ranging j
from college professors to
housewives from areas
throughout the U.S., has
been delighted with the
results.

Their art studio, opened
two years ago with the ai d of
a loan from the Small Busi-
ness Administration, special-

izes in "deeollage," an art
begun in France during the
18th Century. The couple
also imports art from Latin
America for resale in Miami
and is assisted in repro-
duction of icons by other
Cuban exile artists.

The Cosios work from
colored pictures of original
icons which are transferred
to wood blocks, stained and
then antiqued.

"Russian icons made a
belated entry into the history
of wood art," Senora Cosio
explained. "From their first
appearance in the lltfa Cen-
tury until the beginning
of the 20th Century they
were regarded simply as re-
ligious pictures. Most oi
them were deteriorated and
smoked from the heat of the
lamps which burned perpetu-
ally in front of them."

FIRST & ONLY ONE IN HiAt_EAH

FORMAL RENTAL
FOR ALL OCCASiONS

Tuxedos-- D/Jtickets
ALL SIZES—FOR MEH & BOYS

AFTER' SIX
by Radofk

IX I
er I

4975 EAST 4th AVE.
(Next to U-Tote 'Em)

FORMAL RENTALS
Hi ALEAH, FLORIDA

Phone: 6&1.2821
Se Habla

Btach, rercrdiag secretary;
A . Walter 3**gat. & Mai-

nr.d u

'jf She %U*tZl

lie ".ear.

of <fc© Marmm Cm^mr Auxiliary.

in
iashlom show

Sa A. srt

;

M r̂ K,-j, ;*r- ti». -u«t rasa

Marian Cen-
ter A u x i l -
iary pres-
ident, Mr*.
Richore Me-
Intyro, left,
chats with
Mrs. Lee
Lo ek ho r t ,
cHairrrvon of
t+ie benefit
at the Indian
Creek Coun-
try Club-

^

. mmm. MILE AT PONCE m mm emmMD-

Check into it

af lost... a real rosary criartg«

Its NEW..A Rosary Made For Prayer
•v The Rosary thai can turn yovr Hie toward Happiness & Success

k BEAUTIFUL ROSARY WITH SCULPTURED
REPLICAS OF THE TSMTSTEliES

Presenting a new kind of Rosary, designed to help
ieccfc Roman Catholics, young and old,thsmeditQtion
or the Mysferies and thereby, the Power of Prayer.

A Genuine Masterpiece of Skilled
Workmanship by Dedicated Craftsmen!

Exquisitely cut flome-poJsshet! genuine crystal
bsois linked together with tarnish-proof. metal
cnoin. Avoiiafete in Dltsmomi Clear, Sapphire Btua
or Ebony Stack Coco Beads.

3 FREE GIFTS include a sphere of genuine
Lourdes wcter, a baautibiHy iiJustBrtsti Piami'stts
of May Card, and tne indispartsiAfe boofcf«f "How
to Scy th« Rosory.*'

Intraiuctory Offer S7.95 each
2 for 514.95 3 for 521.95

PUfS 4% State SaiesTax -Tla. Residents)
NO C.O.D. ORDERS

- Pi-EASE PRINT

, - — J . ENTERPRISE: Dept.A-1 »
' 1105 N.W. 128 Terr, , MtajTii, F lo , 33168 f

T H E PSease rush i=e SpceisIStntaries.postpaid, i
J in Ihsst colors. Also Frtt Girn J

G I F T | — I>««SS3«KS Cleaf H Sapphire Blue D Ebonj Black I
OF | « — •«'»*-«* : c . l S l -H ,O. nch tc, J

{
i Address . . . , J

ECCLESIASTECAL
APPROBATION

HOLY MARY
WANTS US TO
PRAY THE ROSARY EVERY DAY

Enterprise, O«pt. A-l
1105 N.W. 128 T*rr.

Miaaa.FSa. 33lfi8
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Chaminade Boasts
16-2 Season Record

BASEBALL— State tournament play is> the majoraction
with Hollywood's Chaminade moving to the finals of the
Class A Group 8, Southern Division, tourney finals while
Pace, Cardinal Gibbons and John Carrosi began their
competition mis week in Class B play.

Chaminade's potent squad boosted its teasoifb mark
to 16-2 with a pair of victories las? week i: the A-8 meet
taking Hollywood Hills, 5-2. as Roger Ware nottned his
eighth victory against BO losses, a»:d then defeated Boca
Rattin. a-0, behind me one-hit pitchis.g af Bo» CastellanL

Pat Diigg&ifs triple was the big blow of the Srsf win
while Jerry Biistow's firipfe and steal ofhornewas th* high-
light of the second triumph.

Track Meet Slated
The largest annual track meet in Diocese of Miami CYO

history -will get underway tomorrow morning, Saturday
April 27, at the track of Miami Dade Junior College North '
11380 NW27 Ave., at 9 a.m.

Competition in this year's meet will be open to non-
Catholic thin clads who will be eligible to compete in both
the novice and open division.

This year's meet will include both novice — open to
all those who have never competed in a track meet before
— and open divisions.

In the latter division will be track men, and track women,
who have previously* competed in high school, Gold Coast
or. AAU meets.

Fight Drafting Of Brother
NEW YORK, N.Y.-(NC)

—The New York chapter of
the American Civil Liberties
Union has filed suit to pre-
vent the induction of a Marist
Brother into the armed
forces.

Brother Harold Woods
of the Marist Brothers, a
teacher at Union Catholic
High School in Scotch Plains,
N.J., was reclassified from

4-D to 1-A in February and
was ordered to report for in-
duction In Great Neck, Long
Island.

Brother Harold was re-
classified after taking part in
a draft protest, according to
ACLU spokesmen.

Officials at Union Catholic
declined to comment on the
case. Brother Harold was on
Easter vacation and could
not be reached.

Tiu. L:<ms hae entoed :ou;.
:t:er>. ;ed by shonaiop Jt
?cn:aa Jo.;,. Ca»u:*r«s«L. «*

nien: p.jy if

:or :r,-. s«»i:!.-.err. *::.«• asc : SK tr.ixi
XV;:. s.rr.ha?f un Frith*;,, i£* .«.•**-»....

: H.gh »»J: f rsda;.
st ir... A Inn*.. -*fthe

•'•ugh. !-*«, . .

FIRST POST is tel In place by corrtraclor George Batrm-
gartnsr for Holy Family parish's regulation pony league
diamond wWi* Anftony Devwechio, 12, wafchasifee begin-
ning of work ftmt will fas complmtwi in four weeks. Funds
for ihm new baseball foi wmr* raised by ffa# H0 women's
dub.

p..: a., 4..d ;» :fê  .. r.,>r< ij • t-:d DX ! , r f : . a , X u : r i

YOU'LL SAVE ON

>t Thomas Aquinas also dropped a dose oras, 3-2.
Jo Boca Raton when the Bobcais got ihrse mas In the
SrsJ inning and SL Thomas *as unable to caicfa «p- Sam
Lumbardu, 4-1 at tht start of the game, piidied a Ine3-

and coUected the Raidtrs* only bit of the game. &
nas fiai&btsd with a 9-8 record for the vear.

Pâ -_ : : ^t_ f-.-v t r-^. : I

^["~"_" " l j " ;-y "v *':: " - t:" ""• -}*•*»'•"."-*•• --"-#- r.s fu. fthfer diocese winners aere Bill Rarce of Newman.
•^ 7"-r-? -_ - l ?""•>--; -- r-^ t'-g * • r i-^e*-' *-.">ai«- :.g,i-.,i«5 who s« a conferem^ neon* In .he pole \ault %ab a leap
>:-... M^r-«-- j u . - M i . i * . :^--. : r-* r.|j t'.?.£-.: of !2-<"». Xorm Dwff of Xe«onan with a 15.6 in the 120

--• r--* -•=: *- —*••*- ->•=**s-.-t :.r_- -.-i -.ts "ff^-'-.i -A ;r «. h i ^ j bardies. (C<H>k «.a> »>evond while Ikiff fini-hed
r r I '• ,v,.-T .. r « a » r a p so ihe Chajtslnade -.far in tht iSOUm-a; Dommgo

Thr d!«- t>e ' - j*o Chfcft AA 5*hi-joli, Archbishop Curk-y Beitert of LaSafk In thr UHi da"h <I0.8j; and
and ChmtupiHrr Colaa*as , foo;h failed tt* qeatiK for :he Hftfeir of Cardinai CJibbnib m the Jcng jump 120-8-3 4 J
AA-o disfria p'ayoff*. «l«trmjr-,rti b> !he«oni>M^ recarcb

* * * * * * * % - ' - • . : : -••" -«. s .-. : > ; « . . \t.-
TRACK: * ,.~ ..: =, H . J : . - „ ; A. » :..«-*. ; r -;.'-.:r. V : « - - - • - . - - .

N W 36 st at 36 sve
Action from 7.30 o.rn

Res 833-9S61
Dinner frG*n 52 45

Adm. fro*r; 50c

Ffii S£«f KE 01 SttIS - IEW i USES CARS

^*. * . . .

Used Car Qept: 590 SW 8th S t - 37S-7634

WORLD'S
W FitfEST

CHEVROLET
DEALER

SEE ONE Of THESE
COURTEOUS REPRESENTATIVES,
FOR THE BUY OF A LIFETIME

HI

HIGH TRADE-IH
ALLOWANCE

11245 fiW, 7ft AVE
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Tank Team Takes Third Top Trophy CYO Tern
Capitalizing on two Br«t-

plac*. Etushes and a i t rdg
of ??cosd aad third-place ̂ -"
awards, the tanker* yf Si.
Lo4> parish CYO euppeti «
ts* f»ver-aii ?r«phy Ia>5 Ssat-
.• rda%' in the arstsual Ifct«»«
•f Miami €T€I 5w.fr. Meet '-^\ '^",

Th.- .»• the third >»Vcr-alI s--«."̂ "" N L
-•xt^rv sr. a r«#a :or tfw hi. -«. -1. „.
L -u:/ sw.rr.rnerv «.*;s* : » S * * * ^ at

Ctii fr.Zbh-.-e 5«_T>n*J .11 tht-
• *

tm

?! Miami C%4

it T

"al «,f 47-1 2 puin'-. nar-
'A'I*. tag.-.2; '-~n -i>- ttitm

€£rc-r parL-no ant. r-tnup
P' >:nts danng ine ™ tsi "atrs;
K. TI^.JL-.V. 25: OarLrtiv
4^«.-r. -vf Mart>r=. "2L St
Frar.d, ••; A=*a.-. 21: a:.

r.fcy.*b: >*„ L :.*:•„ -i: a.:d St.

Ai Curr/ o: S_ T:r:«-.:hy

• rd during tnt nr.eet *->.«• b_-
i-.rntc i- a time *»f l:tfj.8 ' • " ' m h * r " " S 6 " l w c i l * • P°<«
f».r i~e Bo*. "•= Oosrs Divi&ion a J *^e • fK ' °^ a ^^ mefer fe*eft-sJyi« roc«
I iA* meter frwr -tvlc-. 'n }fc« annual CYO Swim Me*L AJRK»I

Fir&t place vtruinec* :n the
individual e\-ents were:
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Plan Upward Bound At Marymount
BOCA BATON — Sixty income

yoang women from sec- A grant frt m :ne ttHw «>f
-ondaxj- scfaoote in Broward Economic Opporv::,!;, <-f
and Pate Beach Counties S65.379 to Manr*«.j:r »" :
will have an opportunity to make possJjit- ** ~,A.--**S.K
attend Marymount College full-time summer program
this summer through parts- and a folio A-up program
eipatkm in Project Upward during the regular sihe»»
Bound, a pre-eoliege pro- year.
gram for youth from iow- Goal of iht- Mar>;p'*^nt

Agronomy' Is Money
When Spelled Right

There ace $1. $10 and S50 words in the English language.
And, according to some English teachers, if you n.!pt?at a
word over and over to yourself 50 times "it wiii fae yours."

Last Saturday Joanne Jasin only repeated a word twice,
and spelled It once, and it became her own personal S750
word.

"Agronomy — A-G-R-O-^f-O-^I-Y — Agronomy," said
Joanne, and with that she became the winner of the eighth
annual Columbian Squires Spelling Bee.

Joanne, an eight-grader ai SL Anthony School, Fort
Lauderdale, out-lasted her opposition from 53 parochial
schools throughout the state The daughter of Joseph Jasin, I
Blessed Sacrament parish, she will use the scholarship i
money awarded by the Florida State Circle of the Squires :
to attend Cardinal Gibbons High next year. I

Secondplace in the competition went to Theresa TomkinsJ
St. Theresa School, Titusville; and Mark Doherty of Ascen-'
sion School, Eau Gallie, captured third place. |

Four hours after the spelling bee got underway 15 of the '<
contestants still remained to beput down, and judges decided

.40 turn to a list of college preparatory words to eliminate j
those remaining contestants. [

Joanne's S750 scholarship word is defined as "the art '
of cultivating the ground; management of land; agriculture." \

he 6:nxze& a\ fiibix* Ckra"e. gmrr-

-«r .and n J\t.«- l:I'rar,a;.. C'« *x. R.J-.H-M

%fto ha- b.».n handxappsi: «-*-lcc .nee -.xy.^
oy ecortoir.:t\ cul't-raJ jnc rcjd.ng. »T»:.nE,

l dtpnvas.s na-.<ir ivp.ng und K-J;C> rac;:- req-

A., -t^ss-.i? .n.

LOCTE
SUMMER

A DELPHI PREP

PAY CAMP
B O Y S - G I R L S

RE0 CROSS SWIMMING
KiFtEfST - ARCHEST

SPORTS - SOA7!KC
ARTS & CRAFTS

1 JUNE I? to AUGUST 2 |

= 601 MM.
3

ST. I
753-0981:

a^ a pt-r>t H ant v* n-tt,.,^:^
tr.e '-tuds.'r: lo beittr ^.^Ttt.'.i

Students Hit Jackpot
With Scholarships

In 1964 Ronnie McCann, Patty Guilfoile and Cathy
Baumgartner graduated from Holy Family School.

Ronnie and Patty were awarded the two scholarships
given by Holy Family Women's Club each year, and
Cathy was chosen one of the top five scholars in the
graduating class.

Now, four years later, each girl has received new
academic honors.

Ronnie, a student at Madonna Academy, has been
awarded a $1,500. scholarship for three years at the
Jlursing school of her choice by the Florida State Depart-
ment of Education.

Party, from Msgr. Pace, and Cathy, who attends Notre
Dame Academy, were awarded S2,400 scholarships each
for four years of education studies at the school of their
choice.

OUR LADY OF THE HILLS

HENDERS0MV1LLE.N.C.
A Catholic 'RtcTta.Uaaai Camp
for bojs and firEs ae«s 1 to IS.
200 acres, 37 balldtngs in Use
Blue Ridft Mountains, targe
modern pooLmoHnt&in Mse, with
all camping activities raided by
trained counselors. Camp pro-
vides pfek-ap service to or from
nearest rail, air, bos terminal. A
caws lor jmnsstets to erew «.»
spiritually, healthfully. For Ut-
eratare, write:

immer Adfeo: / «/, ter. Jteeph Starfttr, » .
/ ^Oar lady of the Hflfs Camp/
} : ton Cod* 704 693-6S01

AN INVESTMENT IN YOUR SON'S FUTURE

HoIyHCross
IN NEW ORLEANS, LOUISIANA

A leading Preparatory School for Bovs
conducted by the Holy Cross Brothers
Grades 7 -12, both boarding and dav.

Character framing and ChfisSas Ocsirine * Cdfege
Ffeparaiwy Courses * Traimisg in ihe frae kis - Air
Force R.O.T.C * Sepervised Stady Hv.sts • Canipifts
AEMetic Facilities - OlynzpicSiie SwimKiag Pool

NEW STUDENT RESIDENCE
Completely Air-Conditioned

for information, write Resident Student Director
4 9 5 0 DaupMne St., New Orfeans, l a . 70117

111 mum am i us.

Price $2.00
Catholic Ccmplng AssocJofioo

1312 Massachusetts Avenue N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005

Mary Help of Christians
Camp for Boys
Staffed Exclw5tvely bytHe Solesions of Don Bosco

Locked (X! beajtifui East Lcice, at the outskirts of Tss^m.
Uses o!i fociiiHes of Mcry Heip of Gristions Scftool for boys.

Open - Sunday, June 16. thru
Sunday, August 4

FEE: S30.0Q WEEKLY FOR ANY NUMBER OF WEEKS
At!. ACTiVlTJES ARE FREE. THEY IXCLUBE

FfSHiNG • BOATING • SWMWNG • GYM • BASEBALL
PONiES • MOVIES • CRAFTS • HIKES . CAMPF1RES, etc,

*'RITE TO: Mar? Help of Christieis Cunp
6400 E. Cheiseo, Tompo, Florida 33610

ALSO AN IDEAL BOARDING SCHOOL:
Mary Help of Christians School for Boys

A "honse away from hosne" foi boys aged 10 to 15, grades 5 thru
9. Staffed exclusively by the Safesians of Dan SGSCQ. Has 140
acre campus, excellent faciiities. AM inajot spsris, pius band
and chest, and dtamatics.

Write to: MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS SCHOOL
S400 E. Chelsea, Tarapa, fronds 33S10
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La Muerte de Mans. Perez Serantes

Sus Yolianfas Ducumenfus Siguan m ¥M§

Ions, Serantes

Diet M-undia'i de
Las Vocaciones

Cuan to mas tjeoda d mundo a secularizarse, perdlendo
el sentldo de lo jsagrado y el reeonodniiento de la irre-
prirnible neeesictad :cfe una reiarfdn rsligiosa eatre el hom-
bre y Dios, mayor sera la raeeesidad de uoa ealificada
presenesa, una pretends espaaalizsda y eonsagrada, en
medio del mundo profeno de esfandartes de Ios misierios
de Dios.

El proximo dozoisgo se eeiebra el Dia Mwaetel tie las
vocadoaes y para ese cfe el Saoto Baefcte I ta io VI ha
hechs an irme i a a a d o : wLa Igtesia K&eesta machos
ISUK'OS y bassos leiaisiros, Se neessitan vocadoaes.**

Su Hamad© se dirige por igual a vocackajes saeeraoia-
:es y reSgiosas. A bombres y majeres.

Ei Bapa rawrsoee que ea sste Hjoinersio de siasmos
ofidalas y de bedoalssiO conver&do en. • ideal de vida. ese
mundo de ia Igfesia, sis recsirso* ecoaeroico* y B S glorias
es cas: incomprenaible para la psitolopa de las nuevas
genera&ooes.

Sic esmbargo. La sglesia U&mM a la juveotud owtjtte
safae que la Javenfaa pwede ioda%*» emender su liaroado.
Es la vac qae invsta a lo terolce, a la diBeal, a lo vcrda-
dero. & la vat qum clama per mmpt&tsion y ayuda pa-
ra ios stOBitabfcg herataaot privados de quint tea liable
de Cnsto y se Dios; de to* hernetatios eaviiefea* ea 1*
grasdieaa. pea1© equivocada conquisiEa etentifica, 'tecaoica,
economies, y social y politics dei muwio iSisporaJ, ios qtse
igaa!iaent« osMtias del ©stsfoit, & la te de la ttansipi-
ration idssi E» la hamlMe y peoetnuite voz de Cristo
que boy jgual qae ayer dice: Ven.

Eictomingo, dia de omciones en ratio eioumdo para que
macaos joveses IsteaUsims, Maceim, eBtreuafes, eseaiea
ese Ilaisado de Crist©, pmzm, la taivacide de «*fce maada.

Por Gustavo Pena Monte

Mons. Enrique Perez Serantes, el prelado que
salvo la vida a Fidel Castro y que mas tarde se
le enfremo vaiiememente deriunciando las tacticas
comunistas. falkcid «n la dudad de Santiago de
Cuba a la edad de 84 afios.

El hombre que le debe la vida y que hoy go-
bierna el pais no se dignd acudir a los fknerales
ni pronunciar una palabra en sa memento.

Ei Arzobispo Perez Serantes se interno en las
estribaciones de la Sierra Maestra en el verano
de 1953 para rescatar a Castro y su grupo, des-
pues que fracaso un asalto al cuartel Moncada,
el dia 26 de juiio, fedia que luego sirvio de nom-
bre al movimienio castrista.

En aquel momento Mons. Perez Serantes pidio
al regimen del entonces presidente Batista que a
Castro y sus companeros se dieran todas las ga-
rantias, trato justo y un juido civil y no militar.
Asi se hizo.

En 1959, euando Castro tomo el poder, el pre-
lado aplaudio algunas de las reformas sociales
propuestas attnque pronto denuncio la influeneia
€»muriisia que en ellas notaba. Asi ocurrio con
la refonna agraria. Mons. Perez Serantes, al igual

Scipiemenfo en Esfjono! de

Reievan Donativo de
Tierras de hi Iglesia

&sr. W.ir>,, A.-gen;;r.3-El diar:u La N'ac-.m
p'j.z.i€u T-z&sfitesr.eP.ie, bajo el litulu de "Gtasto"
iizia. :r:forrsac.c>^ »c-arc la. donaciun de im Jerrerso
efecsuado por tl oij:sp« detssta dit»ceis, mor^efior
Ar,»r,-o Agr-irre. c,a;tn hace ptitxt IUVO an cwnCIcto
ms-y conven:adt> con un grupo desa«rrdn!esobr*:ros.

La aotlca decsa Que "cfesperto profunda ssropa-
lia sel gss&tt del obispo de San Isldro, monsefior
Antonio Marta Aguirre* al escrisarar un Icrreno
siwsdii en Guayaquil y El India Villa Adeltna,
de propifdad del Obispado, a tK^mbre de 80 famt-
jias ajrapiisstas en su inaj'or parts por obreros
de la zona.."

"Tal d<*crmina<26n —aitadia - permitira que
didias fajr.iiias, al quedat coistituidas en propieta-
rms de! bies. puedas evoludoaar hacia una mejor
forma de vida. que sa altuadon de Intrusos no per-
sitlfsa,"

Propone
Acercomiento de Closes Socloles

l^-.itj—Er. vx " L!amamiento a la Pa*"

aboga p-ur ;a .ncarpnradon de las tuaiti. ir,arpnadas
a I'-? benirScrsjs & la sociedad, para que JH*» so
>€ ct-r.trisiiya a la pax er; ei pais *:«€> "ajebisji ea

—dks— Una pax qae # ^ aafeotk©
ds&arroilo de l«sdas las- c§8*ts soctele* y eo
tic fas mas afrasatdas y raargtaad&s**. &to "
que el apartg ee&winMfo, to cfiatrfbadoses. o tift-
pcestc*, sea propordoaado a las faabees. La pa?
dtmanda ana k^s{adon tribtuaiia Que *e ajaste
a rstas saigfiwlas. Sis una aaieiska mforais fri*
busaria ~-j&ioea > practfca— jama* llegmtmm &
una pai f "

;1aK2a y &% ̂ d.c >L% dc a'R.jjadj'd* fraterridad."
£t Episcopado ecuatoriano, reirieiKiote despaes

a la Hrforma Agrarla, ssiala qae "ea e! campo
de la reestradttraeson ya laiciada, la paz reclama
qae ia Sefoixaa Agraria coBtribaya vigorosamente
a! fosseiao de la maxima prodacdon y la mas
equinuiva dkiribudoa de Ia riqiasa produdda,
taiao por el aece»o a la propiedad de Ia tierra
OJISO por la -eJevacsoB del nivd cultural y econo-
mko de la ctase campessna. K« tsasia el mero ac-
-ceso jufttfi«» a ia propledati agncola. & necesaria
aiss irawfotmaci&n t&a? de las- estntctura* retra-
aada* imra Q5j*«~arc^oalapropi«ladi£'a tambien

k 6 h y s < x i a i "

t . #• Isptfiti m

ealuJsr j r
tgl«» y en

-de-la*

La panroqufe d* Little
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que otros voceros de la Iglesia aplaudio el pro-
yecto de reforma en cuanto ello expresaba una
preocupacion por elevar el nivel de vida del cam-
pesino oKadado, oprimido y hambreado. Fero
lamento que la redacdon del documento demos-
traba que sus autores estaban mas influenciados
por el odio de Mosoi que por el amor de los evan-
gelios.

Con el mismo valor que habia csnsurado al
regimen anterior la carencia de libertades publicas,
la persecucion y la falta de garantias, el Arzo-
bispo de Santiago de Cuba salio al paso enseguida
a los horrores del comunismo en reiteradas cartas
pastorales, que movieron a los secuaces del comu-
nismo a ponerbombasenlostemplosy ainterrum-
pir violentamente los servicios religiosos. Nada de
esto arredro al anciano prelado. Su espiritu de
justieia, que otras veces lo habia llevado a elamar
por mejoras sociales y reivindicaeiones para el
campesino, lo enfrentaba ahora al comunismo.

Cuando todavia muchos seguian ciegamenfe a
Fidel Castro, e incluso acasaban de 'contrarrevo-
lucionaria* a la Igiesia Catoltea, elprelado advertia
en una pastoral en mayo de 1960; "No puede ya
dedrse que el enemigo esta a las puertas, porque
en realidad el enemigo esta dentro, isablaiaio fiierfe.
como quien esta situado en propio predio.

"No en vano —advertia valientemente—algunos
mas avisados, de pera;pcidn mas fina, andaban
hacen ya algun tiempo, alarmados y cautelosos,
ciisponiendose a !uchar con los que tratan de im-
poner el pesado yugo de Ia nueva esclavitud,
porque el genuino cristiano, a fuerza de tal, no
sabe siquiera vivir sin iibertad. No hay que ol-
vidar que a !os nuestros de iodos los tiempos y
lugares, desde Roma a Budapest, les ha pare-
ddo siempre mejor perderlo todo, y hasta derra-
mar su sangre, que renunciar a 'a Iibertad pro-
pia de los hijos de Dios."

V senteneiaba: "Es por donas sabido que hoy
el enemigo del cristianismo lo es el comunismo
siempre vigilante, siempre aierta, pronto siempre
a caer sobre ia presa, yendo diredamente y por
encima de todo a lo suyo, el comunismo. que.
crguido o en cudillas, es fad! descubririo en todas
partes y en lodas panes esta, aunque no fallen
aun entre nosotros aJgunos incautos, inocenfes o
extremadamente prodenies que se aferran anegarlo
v aun ilevan a mal que no todos piensen como
.ellas."

Aauella pastoral y otras que le siguieron, faeron
oponunos tratados sobre las males del comunismo
fandado "sobre el tnateriaiismo dialectico deMarx.
aunque oculto bajo aparienclasavecesseductoras.**
En eHas se advertia a! pueblo los pasos que el
regimen estaba dando hacia la comunizaddn de
Cuba.

Pero Mons. Serantes era hombre mareado por
un proftindo seniido de 3a justicia. En Ia misma
pastoral en que denundaba lo "infcrisecamenle per-
verso del comunismo," reafirmaba la docfriija so-
cial cristiana:

. . ."Dejesenos, sin embargo, dear qae 3a Igie-
siu ha reciamado siempre una mas justa disiri-
bucion de los bienes maleiiaies. Nadle na daisado
a favor del necesitado como ha damado la Iglesia,
a la cual ojala se hubiese prestado mas atendon
por los poseedores de los MeiKS y los deteniores
de la cosa publica."

En no\iembre de ese mismo 1060, prodajo
otra pastoral, Roma o Masai que fue klda en
todas las iglesias de la provinda de oriente, nuen-
tras elementos comimistas Irrumpian en ios fem-
plos insultando a sacerdotes y fieles.

En eaero de 198! produjo otra pastoral eonira
e! comunismo y explieo en aquel'a ocasion que
escribia tantas pastorales "porque son Ios unicos
medios de comuntcacion COB imestro pueblo que
r»s quedan ahora que Ia prensa, ia radio y la
television, son lujosreservadosexduslvameniepara
los qoe nos combatcn."

EI anciano, en aquel entonees de 77 afios. se
reErio a la vioiencia que sus anteriores pronun-
ciamientos habian provocado: "Es derto que es-
iatnos coitibafiendo al comunismo'", dijo. "En esia
t-tapa de Ia %ida. ci miedo, si aiguna vez nos
Ilego a afeelar, ya Jia pasado."

ifero el coraje de un ajKJaso saoerdote poea
meila podia haeer aS odio engendrado por an
re© men que se basaba an la ftirza del iarror. it
El hesmbre ai qoe so espirlfti de amor y jastida
salvd la vida, desoyd sus oportiiBas adveifen-
c*ia« y silendo por la fuerza, y ridiajlizd, las
sablas, serenas, pairitiiicas palabras de! prelado.

..!.1-. it. - .. .»-

• >,t*rtn :odc para

V . s n

t «.'tu-t.,~rrr< n

En ftu partoral " 8 « n a t> Mgscu" Perez Se-
.reeoitfd a los eibaota qae no debiaa ate-

tmme e« la defensa de ia fe a te faerza miitar
y CsroHomka de a»o de k s cojeariEKaates de Ia
gxterm fria, stao acucfir a s« p r e ^ s fortatea
aspiritoal? ihe hkim<m caso Ios <3iba»w?

Otra parrafo p*ra mediiMn
"fern t-I comanisiKo ha iciiicio, ademas de sas

i n i g e * niatstiros y el sessional per«OBa|e' indl-

36. Pforido



Dos Aspectos de !a Recierste Reunion del CormSt C»ga:.:. - . .at

'Fashion Show' a Beneficio del Cenfro Hispano
El Segundo 'Fashion Show* Anuat bajo ios aus-

picios de la Auxiiiaria Fernenina del Centre Hispano
Caiolicc comenzara al medicdia del sabado 4 de
mayo en el Hotel Everglades.

Las -ultimas obras del disenador cubano Jose

Rivero setan -prseatadi* en us sfesfile de
que iacluirao sombreros <fc Eva Hidalgo y PSete
de Adrian 'Thai.

La seftora Antoniefa de Corrta bat& lot COBKS-
tarios aeompaflaia de la seftora Maria AH*an£ •

B coacgu&io de guitanas dtLily
«i a&auexxo. Ciiieas rfe 4isfinf«'

s- fcamn • nea exhibition sic

Satet

«£ex*$ del
asen il anterior

«e tedobien
n

For Mauolo Heyes la Muerfe i t Mons. Stnifts

La Libertad Es trrenuncia
Haj* una gran sirniiitud

enire la ignomlnlosa njura-
ila de Berlin y el Estrecho
se ia Florida, referents al
caso de aquellos que quie-
ren huir del comiiaismo.

De UE lado de la rnu-
raJla o del estreefao dela Flo-
rida estau la opresioa, ei
terror, la firarria. Del otro
lado esta la libertad.

Faneionarios del Bepar-
sanjento de Relaciones Ex-
lerlores. de Alesnania Occi-
dental deciararon reticule-
aienJe que unos 500 solda-
dos cruzaron el muro de
Berlin eseapando ios resfan-
tes per "algunos kigares"
de la aiambrada que se ex-
tiende desde el B&Itieo hasta
Checoesiovaquia, vestasem-
brada de rninas del lado de
la Aiemania del Esie-

Cientos y cientos de afo-
rados del regimen caslro-
comunista, ya fueran snili-
cianos, soldados o simples
civiles que en definjtiva caen
en iacategoriamilifarisiadei
regimen rojo de ia Habarsa,
se hart ianzado a cruzar el
tempestuoso Estrecbo ae ia
Florida, enpequeftasembar-
caciones que han construsdo
a escondidas en Cuba, du-
ranie meses. O en otras ocs-
siones se las ban Uevado a
puata de pistola.

Alia en Bonn, Aiemania
Occidental, unfuncionarloo-
ficial expreso que desde que
el muro de Berlin fue cons-
Eruido en agosto 13de 1961,
se conoce que 140 personas
han muerto traSando de cru-
zario y Uegar a la libertad.

En el caso del Estrecho

de la Florida, atsee que t-
exodo com«B2« ante* de er;-
girse es murt* de ik-xCin. ~T,
numero indeterminadudetru-
banos de todos k»s camanc*
de ia vida, hoRibre*. muje-
res y rifttjs, saiieror: de «a
isla tnart:r ea fragile bots*
o en balsas, Jajnas liegaron
a terras de libertad. y hoy
yacen en el fondo dei ooea-

cia de Itss elementus o por
!as baias de :os perstgu:-
dyres casiru-comunistas.

Pero a pesar at estg a;-
luacion, a pesar del vaiics-
nio de observadores de la ̂ :-
!uat;s-r. t-;ba'.i-. a pi'»ar u*w
aumenso de; terror y ia v:g>
iancia en Cuba, ««

per Ersar

3 hats, Hegar^r,
l"S cubanos. fc :e»rtro, 1
note cur. 4 cubasv» > ea

bres. 2 .T.j;ere y 14 aid«6.

priitser ;nsit5!rt dee*Seario
1&6& de 6 soles con 5*1 cu-
baucw qu;e
a terras Cori

Y se presume qoe al cal-
marse las agwa* ante la Ife-
gada de ia primavera, aa-
n«nte el exoie cabano por
mar.

Es- que ;an:as las
I^s r.aiaraies e artifk
p-j.sde.vi Cuc&ner UJS assias
de ii»nad de tzn paebia.

Y- •" o « {--««'. .(:ra

I t i i io i i t Obispts
Sen Mif Aisferi

Ei Reloi
I For ei Padre Aagel

Bogota (NA>—La austeridad sera la nota do-
minante de la II Conferencia General del Episcu-
pado Latinoameiicano a reaiizarse en agosto pro-
ximo en la dudad de Medellin.

Ei Consejo Episcopal Latinoamoricano
(CELAM) busea tambien que la austeridad sea una
nota caracteristica. para dar testimonio desenciliez.
Ei arzobispo de Medellin. monsenor Tulio Bolero
Salazar, pidio asimismo que no seprogramenaetos
de caracter social para cumplimentar a Ios obispos.

Monsenor Botero anade que "elios (Ios obispos)
sab ran agradecer, lo hacen de antemano, estas
muestras de aprecio que serian muy naturales, pero
prefieren que se les deje todo el tiempo posible para
el trabajo de la Conferencia."

Uno de Ios terras que se estudiaran en Medellin
esta relacionado, precis amente, con el testimonio
de pobreza y austeridad que debe dar la Iglesia
Catolica en el continente, no solo como una expre-
sion de virtud evangelica, sino como testimonio de
solidaridad con las victimas del subdesarrollo.

Quiere
Suscribirse

A

VOICE

iEs inuySencJIio!
Llame a

Morfo Alvarez
AJ 754-2652

EHo es bilingiie,
Eiid Habta S« \i\oma
...igualqae

Para medir cl tiempo, el hombre ha inventado
un instrumento. que se llama reloj. Horas, sm-
nutos y segundos. Que es an segundo? El tiempo
que tarda ia luz en recorrer 300.000 kiiomeHrps.
Podriamos. por tanio. dKidir el segandti en fantas
fracdunes como kilometros, metres, milimelros y
mjcras hay en ssos 300 mil. &a {raeeion —ana
billonesima— es la vida del hombre sobre Sa sierra,
respecto de la \'ida etenia. que le cspera. De esa
fraccion trillonesima y menos aurs depende toda
una eternidad. Lo misrno ias penas, que las ale-
grias duran una fraction iiifirrifeslniai en nuestra
vida.

Sufrimos madio aquelia noche. Ya paso. Que
queda de ello? Nada. Gozamos io indecible aquel
dia. Que queda de ello? Nada. Paso todo. Lo que
queda no es el odio, ni la aigegria, sino ia respon-
sabilidad eterna del mornento vivido, segun ESos
o contra DIos,

Hay mtichas clases de relojes. E3egar4es y hu-
mildes; pero todos marcan Ia hora. Hay muchos
hombrra, rieos unos. pobres otros; pero para todos
marca la hora el reloj. Sin embargo la hora 110 es
la misma en todos 3os hombres. Eo unos eorre
mas que en otros. Las veinticuatro horas de la vida
de cada hombre son distiutas. Cada Iiora puede
representar segundos. rninsitos y hasta aftos ente-
ros. I^pende de la plenitud de reflexion que pon-
gamos en cada caso. El reloj de las hombres soio
dura un dia: Nacer, creeer hasta ei mediodia;
bajar hasta las doee menos un segundo.de Ia
medianoche y, a las doce en punio de la Jioche.
morir,

Que Poca Cosa Es 13 Hombre Ea 33 Ttempo!
Y nadie es capaz de aiargar un solo cuarto de

segundo Ia hora en este reloj. Bios le did caerda.
Nadie sabe arrsglarlo cuando se detieae. Y para,
cuando menos se espera. Dlos es bueno y a veces
le ha puesto timbre despertador, y el ftorabre se
da cuenia de que el reloj va a dejar de fandoaar
pronto.

Solo que aigucos no se dan o:enia de qu*. jatna
e! Umbie. Vivea dorniislus. Esie tiinbrc son 1* en-
ferrn«lad«r» y sun IJS peligros fc« que un'.* -.e en-

a Io largo <te Ia vida, sinstndo turr.r» asa
exacla o vaga de q«« ul rs^o; p-.»dfc

terser una averta fataL. Y a pesar de lodo, el hom-
bre se hace el sordo y el reloj sigue detertoran-
doee.

Tu quieres oir el iic-tae de Su reJoj? Pues oye a
tu corazon. &te es el reloj que no para en. solo
nainuto. ftro un dia no ladra mas. La cuerda se
acabo. Dios mio! Que olvidados vivimos a veces
de lo poco que sornos, y que, siendo tan poca
cosa, lo grand© que es nuestra fesponsabilkiatl!
Porque este relo] que iiene cuerda paxa cierto Can-
po, va a set caxnbiado por otro, que tendra cuerda
aulomalica etema. Pero no mareara mas que una
hora: la hora de entrada en la eternidad. EI ul-
timo seguodo que marco en el viejo reloj. Y solo
mareara uno de 'estas dos nornbres: DICS o SA-
TAXAS. GEACIA o PECADO. AMOfi DE DIOS
u OBIO A DIOS. LC2 o TlNIEBhAS. VIDA o
MUERTE ETESNA.

Dios mio! Cual sera la hora que marque mi
reloj cwando haga STOP?

Seaox. que mi i«loj marque sienspre tu hora:
ia hora de 61 amor, de tu araistad, de tu graciat
Que nunca lo pueda sorprender el Juez Diiino,
marcando el odio, jugando con Satanas.!

Mi «n latido para nadJe qm mo sea para mi
Dies. Dim Mzo si "felaj'-de ml vida- A H se lo
tengo qae devotes* potqae es de EL Ay de mi,
si lo veadi por vS' predo al padre de las mert-
firas y eagafios, al temibfe eaemigo de Diosf

Creador, Padre y Kedenfor - mlo, no io per-
taitas! Que sieifflpsre mi relo) sefialfi la hora di-
vina de su HaeedGr, la hora del deredio al Cielo,
de la feliefdad eternal '•
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ELLEN SI LO SABIA de L. DUNCAN

S

f T 5 -

N uestra tercera hija. Dawn, era una so-
iiadora y no sera nunca otra casa.
«cComo hemos podido tener una hija

seraejante? — prcgunto a mi esposa, y !a
pregunta me parece logica porque Dawn es
tan diversa de nuestros otros tres hijos: unu
es un tecnico, otro es el hombre de ciencia
y la menor es demasiado pequena para s*r
clasificada.
— Pues podemos decir
ponde EUen. sonriendo
rnido, aim cuando no t
Habitamos en una ca.-*a
en un barrio popular
Las casas son todas ic
ordinario la gente habit
afto o dos, solo al pri
Despues la venden v se VJ11

Hoy se van los Richar von.
puerta el camion de tr
que casi no pod/a pasa
Ellen soarie:
— Oh, esta es solo nues'
dfa u otro tendremos ui
tanto se esta bien aqui
La he visto a veces stcr -
rr.uele la came, con Ios a ' t
fusion por todos {ados.
EiJen es asi".
Pero J

.\3«w* H 'I*

n eJ'ss cirri" i
1:0 d? U . ? • r

a buscar a Dawn. Esta fuera, en el portico, y
ofaserva atenta a Jos empleados que transpor-
tan el inobiliario de los Richardson.
— £Sabes — le digo agitandok delante el
cuademo — qae has escrito un mundo de
asnterias? El sol sale solamente porque la
tlerra pra . Debes comprender ya estas co-
sas: en to Hbro de ciencias hay un capitulo
entero scrt>re el tema.

— Me gustao much© mas las leyendas — dice
i tetwn, y me mira con aquellos ojazos verdes
i ••- -»arecen no enfocar mmca perfectamente
1 bjeto porque estan siempre velados de
•> ys.
- . agun nifto de nueve aflos cree en las
'-y_ Q2s — e digo — Es absolutamente ri-

~K.rts fin JL

i prvnwr i
.T*5 {JT3" '

•rde

«c,' • MTnii

— So me parece que sr fta '.
lunz — le dig© yo en I • ,.~ » J z • r

H l

leido la noia, escrita p- . " . J •
cu3i!cnjo' * Dawn es en TRU- "» • ~ spos un,
nina intefcgeiue, pero S£ ni ** . ~^ptar !.
reahdad Cree solo ensi^ q - i re cresr
auji cuando esto sc dermsesn J - - % *.. <;Ha
leidj su cotr.poskion?
— Es mu> boniia — dijo I s t
— ;Pero debia ser una com - "• ds cien
-":as. — > ie abro el cusder
* El sol sc aiza par la manana aaada a un lar
po braraante dorado, con ones fuene< duer.
Jecuos que lo empujan en a^c en e! csslc
Por ',a tarde Jo hattT. descender detra.% d« io
-.'.rr.os Por ',-x noche encjenidea las estreHa.
s ",z> apag^n dc ur. viplo por la manana. Lcs»
•io a iece^ Dor Iz. noche. cuar.da ^sre por 1st
\cn:an3 ar4cs d<; sr a durmsr*.
— Me part'c<; rr.u\, !:ndo — repitio EHer..

nada As; vo*.

v ' T O

c — me dice Dawn.
Ss." oi tne > despues me besa. St comporta
at moda compietamente diverse de los otros
* <<JSra sit-'i—pre conmoverme. iCdmo es po-
* i>'S scgusr enojado con el!a?
— Tt qajti o taato, papa — me dice — tPue-
c airavesa- la calle ahora e ir a mirar
Hi -n:ras ca-gan el piano?
— S — Ie digo, y eila corre.
LJ rortico aa|o el cuai estoy es de tres me-
•i\- «• ie }arc-c por dos de ancho. Exactamen-

s tos de! veoindario. En tma silla
bay un mrnntm de folJetos pu-

d-; Eltee, qae ilustran viajes ma-
s: « Es una fortoaa que vivamos en
tjc "a dicto Ellen ana vez, porque
ITL:.* cerca del puerto de N a s a York

srfdaiHos hacer un viafe a Ets-

p i fo fecj«c» esta eu la avenida de la ea-
-i-L y tra&a COB ai"bk:»cieJa. Tieae uoa

ela wfeja que en a s tiempo perteoecta al
»• Sco, antes de <pse sus pieraas se biriesen

K" sisdo largas, Oigo a la pequefia que se
r^ e ea el dormitories. OUgo ya aquetlos

s swiidos qtie amuKian at despertar.
e - i calk, ban eneendMo el motor. Los

' - se reiiran, se alejan y finalroeate e!
in avanza por la calle lenta, fatigosa-

menie. Damn y b niia de ios Richardscwi sc
4kxa saBds. se afarazan %• rfea.
— Xaesira nises-a casa liene piscina — oigo
decir a ta niria de tos Richardson^ •
A este panio sfento camo ana herida proiun-

da, como me sucede de tanto en tanto, por-
que Bob Richardson es mas joven que yo y
esta haciendo carrera. Hay personas desti-
nadas al exito y Bob pertenece a esta cate-
goria. Observo nuestra calle. Es -una calle
joven Uena de recien casadas y de bebes en
cochecitos, de esposos casi ninos que siegan
la hierba o que juegan al futboi en el patio.
Nosotros habitamos aqui desde hace doce
aiios.
Yo envejecere, pienso con tristeza, el techo
no sera reparado mas, el auto sera cada vez
mas viejo. Y la bicicleta del tecnico pasara
a Dawn, (aunque sea una bicicleta de mu-
chacho) y por ultimo a la pequena. El cien-
tifico se graduara y nos dejara. Y asi uno
a uno nos dejaran los otros. Nuestros vecinos
se pasaran a casas con piscina y nuevas pa-
rejas vendran a habitar en su puesto, y Dawn
vendra a visitarnos con nuestros nietecitos
aqui, en la misma casa. Un aiio tras otro El-
len y yo, con los cabellos grises, sonaremos
viajes que no podremos emprender nunca.
Continuaremos comiendo carne molida y di-
remos a nuestros vecinos: «Esta es solo
nuestra primera casa, pero es bella, nos g
gusta». "
Ellen se me acerca tan silenciosaraente que
casi no la oigo. Reconozco su presencia solo
cuando me toca una raano.
— Mira el so! — me dice — lUo es esplen-
dido?
Yo aizo Ios ojos de la casa de Ios Richard-
son y miro el sol. Verdaderamente espMn-
dido, tan luminoso y bajd, que tine con una
luz anaranjada todo e! cieio detras de Ios
olmos.
— Un dfa u otro — dice eila — me hare un
vestido de ese color.
Me vuelvo hacia eila y la veo sonreir con ios
jnismos ojos verdes de Dawn. Los niismos
ojos imnensos velados de suefios, que ven
silo las cosas qu& quieren ver ». tComo he-
mos podido tener una nifta como Dawn?».
iCJue pregunta tonta habia hecho!
— Te quiero — le murmuro.
De ordinario es eila la que me lo dice priroe-
ro pero esta tarde yo me le he adelantado.
Le tOHW 3a mano, y juntos observamos el
sol que se va a dormir. Un globo rojo, so-
fioliento, que desciende detras de los olmos.
Despoes Ios cinco fuertes duendecitos encien-
den las estrelias v viene la nochs.

Nuevas Colaboraciones
,5* nwsa dieria

r-«'»;sc»> st-

C" -tr." a %£&!tr &.- sc- i

aps rjttaz r»x*3as o* pl sus retaas faior.ra* en k.
sera tr. breve 4r.a ver-

tour-i ::::crarrter:ca-

Del fHamburgt>er Al Picadilfo
p, vastat-

tttt.

a carr.* niolijia. el pic&dEb £ a r s & *-* carsie vaoli&k pa£-
j '-jttii^T.A best. Para. &l pi- ^ € ptts&A&rts es uns ;cS"
.acJ"J*?s -t-ssan por Io gc- ^ ^ varsedad 0* fera»a, «J-
wr^aTcirTSS J^TAJS bias- «rsaa4o ^ plcadifis moUo

tsou el 'iuudiiitgva arise saa-
Ja* v .,» rexvnes q>e no *e | o g u a a a -M ̂ ^ y ^ ^

siai: p«*ra ur.a adseuaea t**o&. o las Simhams. %-ariaa-

ft>r Alberto CardeBe

THE SOrXD OF MU-
SIC: "La Kov-ca Heselde,"
&tre<K&r: 8«>i>en Wtse. El ar-
2Cfc*i35S»it0 £ ^ s^tH sj3r3, tsa»-
ira!» i'jtna. de unttas y not-

tadas COB gusto, acs
Scat la it&iS: <& amor y de
la cesi|*re36k»ii Satniiiar. El
one ee Wae per severs es
esa p^octipacun. social y
pocas v£cet 3a paiaalla sos

na^es ^ E *a*_isaro5 y a s

Saaos.
Es is pane de la ac-

teaciss, Jube Aad î*-* fe <ia

aaje. li^aado cos gracsa
a iodo «spe«ador.

C L A S I F I C A C I O X MO-
RAL: A-I {Para foda la fe-
nullai.

LOS ASrOS VERDES: Di-
rector: Jaime Salvador. Ro-
mances de adoiesoentes, fa-
vofeddos por ia proximi-
dad de ssis respectivos cole-
gios. Los problemas smoca-
dos resultan muyeonvencio-
nsles, por lo ettai no logran
capjar pknamense el interes.
Simpaa-ca actuadon, CLA—
SIFICACION MORAL: A-2

Espanol Misas

Dominicales

La Frifa Cubana

de carat t.p;-3 s-. Cu

usasbre. ma r&sor.esatio ur,
«xcfi£site S J S , asi: i£ dial La
mayona 4t lot especsadores
disfrattanut ain p w raio.

MAS BOMTAQUENIK-
GUXA: Director: LuisC^sar
Amadori. La Egura de la
protagonisia, Eocto DurcaJ,
sigiere por si sola el conte-

de esta pehcula: aven-
triviaunenie narradas,

asr compllcacwn moral al-
guaa, peco vaior cinemato-
grafico, CLASIFICAC1ON
MORAL: A-l {Fara toda la

ST. KJ ERAH, Assumption
Academy. 1517 Brickell
Ave, 12 p.m..? p.m.
ST. JOHN B0SCO. 1301
FiaglerSt. 7, 10 a.m., 1,6
v 7:^0 p.m.
GESU."llSX.E.2St., 5:30
p.m.
ST. MICHAEL. 2933 V.
Flagler. II a.m.,7 p.m.
ST. HOGH. RoyallRoad y
Main Hwv..Coconut Grove.
12:15 p.m.
ST. TIMOTHY. 5400 S.W.
102 Ave, 12:45 p.m.
ST. DOMINIC. JJ.W. 7 St.,
59 Ave., I, 7:30 p.m.

ST..BREMDAN. 8" Ave. v
32St.S.W. 6:45 p.m.
LITTLE FLOWER. 1270
Anastasia, Cora! Gables,
9.15 a.m. y 12 M.
ST. FRANCIS DE SALES.
600_ Lenox Ave.. Mia s i
Beach. 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE.
451 East 4 Ave.. fealeaa.
12:55. 6:30 p.ra.
!HMACyLADA COHCEP-
ClON. 6 8 ^ . 42 Pl.Msleah.
7:30 P.M.
BLESSED TRINITY. 4020
Oiftiss Parkway, Miassi
Springs. 7 p.m.

! 2 a«s»
1 'S Sfi5»

*"- A-

pan saOiBda* ea

itm*

hxr, y
flas bolsia*. Sal«n 18.
j ^ a * s^Ks*ar « j ei refrtge-
raslor »s par de iiorM eaia

i»cte* Jos sngyedtestes,

*arlca caistnte aBJattic ee-
p&c® gfasa. S.r% ala* «a pa-
necsot coa pspSas ftlsas a

CAMB1£ PARAMAS FRESCURA,.......
AROMA Y SABOt

Ice Cream
FtORiDA'S KIT TO TASK TSSAT

MonwfsKWreo and DirtrilMrtqra of
IC£ C*£AM end JCE CS£AM
S2SJ *.W. » » St., W»ml PK.

imy W*sS irtweh fftomt 2S4-2*S

susiao

AHOMA Y
SABROSURA

». voice Ffoodo
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set for iyzonbne Rile Church o( St. Bo-.ii

Byzantine Rife Parish Will Break Ground
N.J..Grouadwdl be broken at a n d E n g { l s h a r e t h e j i 5 u r g i c a i «|

3 p.m. Suffltey, Aprd28, j | ^ u s e d _ e
 K s h

for tot Basils Calhobc The new By«na« par- oflheByawtiM
ish is within the jurisdiction of PS&ilHirgh k !
of the Byzantine Rite Diocese AdmislslrafGr.

of the Bj"2antine Rile
•at 14T5 NE 199 St, just
west of Interstate 95 al the
\"E 12 Ave. exit

Use new structure, de-
signed fay Henry A. Rioelo,
will be erected on a five-
acre site aad will be com-
pletely air-conditioned.

Faifaer Michael J. Ben-
ya, assistant Clianceilor of
fee Pittsburgh Byzantine Rite
Diocese, will be the princi-
pal speaker during Sun-
day's ceremonies. Father
John Zeyack is fee pastor
of the parish, begun ir» Octo-
ber, 1966, whose members
reside in both Dade and
Broward Counties.

The sasrse in dogmatic
teaching and toyaMy to the
Holy See as Roman rite
Catholics, Byzantine rite
Catholics differ, in the man-
ner of celebration of the litur-
gy, sacraments and Church j
disciplines. Church SIa%-OBie

Requiem For
Mother Of
Fr« Seinar

WASHINGTON, D. C. —
A Requiem Mass was sung
here Thursday for Mrs.
Rose Seiner, mother of Fa-
ther John Seiner, S.S.. a col-
lege instructor of many
priesls of the Diocese of Mi-
ami.

Mrs. Seiner. 92, who died
Monday In Ari/ona, was a
frequent visitor to South
Florida,

Father Seiner was served
as a member of the faculties
of St Mary seminary, Ros-
land Park, and the Theology
College of the Catholic Uni-
versity of America, Wash-
ington, D.C.

%~. ...

Requiem For
Educator
BSGANABA, Mich. —

(NC) — Bishop Charles A.
Salatka of Maxquette cele-
brated requiem Mass at St
Thomas church here for
.iMsgr. O'Neil C. D*Amour,
one of the nation's leading
spokesman for Catholicedu-
eation. Burial was in Holy
Cross cemetery.

Msgr. D'Amour died in
San Francisco where he
went to attend the 65th an-
nual National Catholic Edu-
eational Associatio n
(NCEA) conveafion, an or-
ganization which he served
for nearly a decade.

The 49-year-old priestbe-
came ill soon after arriving in
San Francisco. He was taken
to St Mary's Hospital, exa-
mined and then released.
Four days later he was again
brought to the hospital
where he died.

Msgr. D'Amour was as-
sociate secretary of the
NCEA superintendents de-
partment from 1957 to 1964.

BEST AMICES

CHASTAIN
F1NCI

DACE - MO S-0S4I
- W* 3-t

Mar)-'Let |

75t-5ZH or 751-8509
1562 N.E. 123 ST.

LAN1ER-JOSBERGER

5350 West Fieglef Street
PHOHi

—a child

A father mourns. He does not mourn atone.
in one Latin American country 800 children die each day.

Why?
The 26,000 hospitals and dispensaries that we help maintain

are not enough. We cannot support even these without your help.

SALVATION AND SERVICE ARE THE WORK OF

CdaUL
FUNERAL HOME, )NC.

MIAMI BEACH
$»N*rt <rt A&Wtt A r a m

FUNERAL HOME, iNC

1200 N.*'. 2nd Ape.

751-7523

THE SOCIETY FOR THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH
SEND YOUR GIFT TO

The Right /?« reread Edward T, O Meats The SrrmnJ WiHians P. O'Skea
National Birmpr {\Tt Diocesan Dart-wr
366 Fifth Avenue ̂ - " * (,301 Biictnm Bmlnard

New Yiirk.Nevr York tOOOt Miami, Florida 331 iS

NORTH DADES FINEST

Bennett

MoBride

Ulxn

COMPARE

'-Af-'MiY PW.OE
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Retired busineis woraau shait Mi-
ami Beach home with sarae. Vicinity
of St Joseph ChmA. Hioae'86$-
2527.

COUPLES
Needed who are interested in home
care of chijdrea Contact Or. Sen
Sheppard, Caifcofe W«Sfan Bureau
1325 VVK>! Flagiisr St, Miami, Ba.

Elderly widower aeedsrefJredcoupSe
to five aad care for boss sail yarji,
in exchange fix1 living privileges
and snsaB salarv. Hollywood area.
9SS-0S58.

SAY YOU SAW IT
IN

THE VOICE
6 Child Care

DAY-CARE, BOARDING
& SUMMER BOARDING-

$8 to siart BOQESS for mothers.
612 S.W. 29th Avenue. 448-5972.

10 Lo-ems
WE buv aid Ciaid ami tksmund

LE MQffOE JEiELERS

J2 Instruction*

Efementaiy sdsooi seacbcre for Cath-
oBe school, grades 2, 3, 5, and 7.
Good salary. WriK, stattng quaH-
ficattoas to Sox #4S, t i e Voic*i
S201 Ssc. Biei, Miami, 3S13&

MARY-LEE AGENCY
& SURSES REGISTRY

751-5211
sitlers,

•75I-&5WJ
and conv

merical esnployres. AvaSable imnw-

13-' Help Wtmt^-Malm

1 bays' physical education instxut-
tor, 1:30 to 3:15 daily. Flese call
S3J-3S3S or after 4 p.ji, 531-381S.

NEWSPAPER
SPACE SALES

Must have Experience Protocttd ter-
jt B U i l

p
y BsccUeoi salarys car exgxsxse

and company beoeSts. Send resume
to Box #35, The VtH£8, 6201 Bi«-

B M Fla.33138

19

•I High scsooi math leather for 3
periods-daily. Aigrtjra I,Algebra!I,
and Getonekiy. Please catt 53I-383S
or alter 4 p-ra.. 531-3813.

TUTORING
ZL F.M EN TAHY TH 3C.UGH

'. KKT.riKL- T i

RETIRED'COUPLE
. . . who !ike kids

• - : J .

77 >

4 5 -

V . -

.b;e

"* .

_ ?

••t

Ui

5,-1-. K S . . ^ . -

«.-. .xu-.o*.

:A.\'O i

• G i : i k s J

in ^ - .

-

>

.. . . V.

TEACH ESS ossed*i Sor grsoo. : ,
3, 4.J!d 7. Cafcoisc School, "68 - =SS

4-S3-ST4S after 3:30

ouxeWJ Goods

Lap aaJs, beach.

-54S2

t f.:
j - j THE MUSIC GALLERY

4 Fi'ansfs F.'orisfl

I cushion in Flourers

$4,500 TOTAL PRICE
Good Dade Countj' pine borne

2 bedcm., Fla. rm., Fenced yard
Near bus, stores, park. 757-4966
FIEBER REALTY, REALTORS

Pompano Beach

One slide has 2 kesiraoras, 2 baths, Fla. room—the other side
Ha* 2 bedrooEsa anS 1 bstfa. Bo£fa sides have built-in kitchens
atrf sasny extras.

Hear H.E. I35fh Street
CHIUDRESS & CASE, R E A L T O R S

12606 H, Mtomt Avenue 758-4661

48-4 Too/ ffenfois

Ih-tr l«Mi, tuw Eental Tools
•.SMITTy$Hardw3re& Paint Co.

"I SAI IT IN THE VOICE'
Houses foe Rent

2 Sfroanj, ?M5yrty.
AKGBIA BALEY Realtor 757-2559

62-Apis. far Ren*

S5S sasrsh. JV£.
iCr. bus**, caurci. Oce ger^lsm
37I-S252 1325 51V, Tih S-u

72

RESIDEHTfAL

PORT ST. JOHN
- - u s r .--•;.. •- - : -.'• - .- *I .

- •_-.•-•..- -r.a.-je-* -.U:-;i. V, r.-.i

Miscellaneous For Sale

ELECTRIC TRAINS
SACRIFfCE

69f-7145-MR." BROWN

73 Homes

Nt

For

>rth

Sale

Dad*

A SACRIFICE
NORWOOD. S bedrooms, $14,600
GEORGE W. BRANCH, Broter.

S81-235S
If BO answer call 624-8171
5821 HaBandale Beach Blvd.

Miami Seocfi

PALM ISLAND
Children'* paradise. Fine location.
3 bedrooms, 3 1/2 bathrooms. Mod-
ern built-in kiichen, bvlag room,
dining room, Florida room and
maid'* quarters. Vtry lo-*- prired at
S25.U00. Only S7.00CI ca«h
TARA REAL ESTATE 532-«OSS
923 vV. 39th Si. M;amj Beach

Northwest

4 UNTTS $23,000
SS.OGfi cash. O*T*I wiS bo*4 nwge.

Tao airnsr CBS dapkaee*.
Oak flo^r

Tiii roof, bui)i S953.
Near N.W. 7 Avt. - 100 St
6. J. POWELL Co. Realtor

757-^5 U

ST. JAMES PARISH
$13,500

pactirf F>a- room. Kas; of the Ex-

CaJl for

SIS.OOO
1 b a a p;u ̂

*-sh strata sxrrcc aait car-
pert TiJB faot fcrrecto TscKsr* Itss-
^ac«la:c, and car. he purehajed for
SI5.50O fure.ihtd. ^5a .̂v

R

REAL ESTATE

BLftlW

JKHOIK4

1-1

REAi. ESTATE

Philip £). Lewis,
84A1 litfcTf (HVS37Mtt?Mm

J>AUt t M O t COVMTT
31 WrtST ) M M n a t

• ¥»

St Coleman PariBh, 3bedrm,2bath
Aircond., screened pooi, patio. Wall
to wal! carpet, drapes, dec; GEkitch-
en, Dishwasher, Refrig., washer,
auto, sprinkler, patio fum. Other
extras ^3,500, 933-1114/

North Miami

Ho! ly wood

SEPARATE GARAGE $15,000
Heart of No. Miami - 3 bedrooms
Huge modem kitchen, huge foyer
Fenced, immaculate. Low down

ANGELA DALEYREALTOR
713 N.E. 125 St 757-2559

Southwest

ST. THOMAS PARISH
Near University. Custom 4 bed-
room, 2 bath, large Florida room.
Carport $19,700 total.
MULLEN REALTOR 226-1211

2 BEDROOM, FURNISHED Home
Centrally located

Many Fruit Trees $10,500.00
989-2098

Eves. 9834427 Eves. 983-5398

J. A, O'BRIEN REALTY
6326 Pembroke Road
Hollywood, "Florida

HOLLYWOOD HILLS
Best buy! 3 bedroom, 2 bafii, cen-
tral air and Beat. Garage. Newcar-

to Nativity and Cfaaminade. $22,-
500, good terms. Owner-agent 889-
0917 Evenings 987-8584.

75 Real Estate Want erf

QUICK RESULTS!Acfloa'Buy-Sell
Trade Homes needed badly. Will
advance FH A appraisal fee a mvea
listing. AL TIRELLA, Realtor.
10124 N.W. 7 Ave. PL 4-5426

Please Soy You Sow IfJ

in The Voice

VOICE CLASSIFIED RATES AND INFORMATION
3 Liis« MiniBiBB

i»Loz@ 4-2651
DEADLINE fOR AI1S

TUESDAY, 4 P.M.
CANCELLATIOK DEADLINE

.IS SOON. TUESDAY
For Friday Etfiticn

n» 5 Wori i T*t
X Ti»» . 60f per line per week
3 Ti»*s . 50? per line per week
13 CoBifrcsSNr

Tim*< ^0« per iine per week
24 Cosxecztivc

Time* 35s per Sine per week
52 Ca*te»Hv*

Times 30e per Sine

MAIL AN
HoncJy Order Blank

Start my a d . . . . . . . . . . Run for . . . . . . . . . . Weeks

P l ea se send money order or chttek if yo« l ive otrt of Miami

j Home

J Address

City . . . . . .
Phons . . . . . . . .

PRINT AD BELOW
(in |»encSl piease)

Classification

Please limit your tine to 5 average wonis

Moil Your A4 To:

THE VOICE
P.O. Box 1059

Miomi, Florida 33138-

i
i

• I
I

• 1
. 1

I
f
l
I
i
i

BVSMXESS sm/rn GUIDE
kPPUANCES

AWNtHGS

para., 5
frittm- Ots-

i - - — *

qVALZTt "A".'

mi -0615.

! : • • ' • ' . ' ' "

CARPET*X

*.* - t * ' i "

! i

V .'"''. :". • '

:UC CLEANING

QRESSKAKIHG

H'GH CLASS
1 ;>. ",!-' -

ELECTRIC SERYtCE f'r«

* . - -

REPAIRS

LAVAL ViLLENEUVE

?—_ '--";•=«'- -•^--i"i VIS X J*i

BOS KIHJCADE, 271-80S t

LAWW MOWER SERVICE

V.;AV., _ V ' \ v* a u

"."V. - T I - K * > " T . ». .• .-•-; : .

4 STORAGE

VIX1AMS J*W!NG £ 5TO8ASE

UOVtN'C. STO8ACE.

*>• A '«..*:,V? {ntenw-Exienor
S-l -*

r!. ' ,'--•

INTERIOR-EXTERIOR
, ? i ^ : - <* r

PLUM&tHG

PHIL PALM PLUMBING

Free Esti.iate-Guarantee

JOSEPH DOWD
r : "̂  > J

SGOF CLEAMHG & COATING

S133
373-

SEPTIC TANKS

CQtilE'S SEPTIC TANK CO.

SEWIHG MA CHtNE REPAiHS

St*1NG MACHINE REPAIRS

Eovnro SIGNS

HEFRtGEftATOR REPAIRS

ROCFfNG

% » » « • • . . • . * . » «-!•

i' - ^ . i , ^ ' " ft.*

5 ;f i

VENETIAN BLIND SERVICE

Mm Venetian Sitnrfs

Sieadcrsft-HSl SW 117 S*.

UPHOLSTERY

AKRON DECORATORS

!' - S . .

PLUMBING

RiNGEMANN
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plumbing Repairs
Licensed £ insured

CALL 635-1138

ROOFMG

I Ispfifrs
AH Types Rc»fs - Since 132S
PALMER Roofing Co.

FR 3-6244

LANDSCAPING

Landscape iesipcr
FOR ALL STYi.es

GEORGES VILLEMOH
COHTRACTOS

25 S
A

444-99U

Auto

AufoRepair & Service
Owj»er—24 Years

11835 W. Dixie If way
Co» 759-0B3

A.A.A. i.G.O.

MO*JE REPAIRS

bsck on

f i l l flie lest
fowl

in T i t Voict
Cfssslifti.

M, Wtt



Bar Smut Sale To Teens
(Continued (nm Ps^« i)

c o n s t i t u t i o n a l atmosphere
which at times has been no
dearer than the air around the
Supreme C«uit> buadiag en a
particularly sHii summer day.

White fee Coart fe an 8-1
decision written by Justice
Thurg&od Marshall—MB first
major optaioa—ttirew oat the
Delias lisa classification km
became it was unduly vague,
even &ere 1 npbeJd fee right
of government to protect the
yoo i^ from possible bad in-
fluences.

It did so without passing
on &e merits—or lack ofmerils
—of the film involved—the West-
e n spoof, "Viva Maria," but
fainted thai had the law been
suSlcwntiy explicit about what
coastitafes proper or improper
conduct. She Dallas censors

would have bad nt>
tg the Bte.

Instead, the Court said, they
*•*.*! '".idfsfS *:: n boumiiss:-

sea. ' and arrived « siseir con-
elujson—ita&t the film should be
shown m adyta only—from
many different directions.

Such asituafiooiswldeop®:
to abuses, not the fast of which
%r.rt,14 at a drift a-v.nng Cm-
makers toward the most m*
nocuous, and tfct sotaPy inane.
The rrtuh: "The vast
land that same have
•« reference tu ano±er mssllum
might bn; a verdant paradise
in comparison,**

Bui because the law was
vague, «>a»d Marshall, "it <!«**
not folio*- that She Constitu-
tion requires absolute freedom
to exhibit every snouoa picture
<•: every -Jr.'i :t* nil ;.n;s~ and

wni
World Vocations Day

«uooeMi.:
Vtaoeet

or-

Jo?r
tv-r t?{

PattJ: Bev.
H C M

«f fee aritkd
in

sad tbe priests* *»cr»-

' are
S* life.

t : * "bo'.- *.i«f*l\- S**»—*» oos» Isifcfter ia *Ta«r« canr.ut otany vo-

!•••,» a d Fa^iisr fc^* asd ta> false IQI • ^*'sisl j ^ ctl jc "feoĵ s-, Ssw are of-

- k-r itx

±>;;r Irtst afee

.y in catling for &e Wilicgcss? .c sacrJloc -•
^bseivance of a «oris-*"i<le fcg crux uf Sse pr^faiest o
day of pr»y«r for

Paslssia
by c r

(/.S. Catholics Number 47,468,333
a Catfaollc population of 20,-
398,545; and 125 dioceses
recording a Ca&oMc pop-
iilafioa of 27,069,788. Tfae
latter figure iiKJudes the 2,-
(MMXOm Catholics reported
by &e Military Ordinariate.

GROWTH REPORTED
The 20 archdioceses re-

ported a growth of 246,136
aad tfae 125 dioceses 357,-
287,

The seven archdioceses
wiifa Catholic populations in
excess of one million are Chi-

cago, 2.a42,0ttfc Bosion, I,-
871,408; New York, 2.S7&-
000; Los Angeles. 1.662,-
242; Newark, l,iJ37,«34*
Detroit, 1,54S. 594; a n d
Philadelphia, i,333J<24.

Brooklyn continues t g
iargmt diocese. ti:ih a Cath-
olic population of LSSi.-
264, and others tetth n*,irc
than 500,000 are: Buffuw,
937.567; Pittsburgh. it'X.-
871: Trenton, €55.016;and
Providence, 577,450.

Statistical information h
available for the first lism*

on the ne«<y-«5iifbis£htc
Califurma diuceses of Fit*-
no and Monterey. Bothm-trrt
establiihed Dec 13. iWT,
when the diocese *rf Mi~>3Tt-
rey-Fresno *-a* spiji.

Five dJboEraes xeponed m»
change ia Catholic popsila-
Uoas and 34 reflected de-
creases. Advances were re-
ported by 1 IS Sees. Tt.e larg-
est Increases have fawn noteo
in Newark. 33,237; M«2dte-
rile diocese (West Kewxun,
Mass. I, 32.yWkBosloa,2T,-

Cashoiic

JT,5Sfe

r#-

rd tread s:

Citist to be rise sale
of sslvafcoo asd o!

5% and Wb$i waawl
achuuer aj be perpetaaad

year is

m;itisS«r* of sfce word and cf
gra«* aimwig tbe s « of rsas-
lead-**

ha ytais sgo—an
creaa of i"52»4ST uwer the

&lb; Ftockviife Centre. 27.- ->71.49.j a; l&5a
open

t<?dsy. s# sow rsore

fee a«mb«s of
of ifee G«spd axe

rfjae tbe 5t5<Lt
to ttseir *orit are aa-

she call af tte t>-rd:

Tfcs
ha be aii ,ng to sr.a t̂e the
s*ailkg o*" a sen crdai.gi:isr
se ilse Clutch.

"all fet j^wpfc of OOG ;» re-
on dbe yrsa: prebkju tjf

t*:fing: fee ad-
K of tfet &KGCS Va-

tican CouncsL he said: "The
lask oC foatsrfetf vocasons
devolves un the whoW Chris-
Jiaa CQjs.-r.u

820 ft. lights iK^rdwaW

gallon swimming pool

Five shuff leboard courts .

pits . . . Putting graens..

Luxury club-house

ALL THIS IS YOURS;.

BLESSED SACRAMENT CHURCH IS JUST ACROSS THE STREET FROM RWER SHORES

WATERFRONT CONDOMINIUM APARTMENTS
OAKLAND PARK BLVD. AT fsi.E. 16th AVE, FORT LAUDERDALE, FLORIDA 333O7

PHONE 5B5-5B53
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